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LONDON, 28.

MONUMENT of exquifite Work- 
manfhip, defign'd by Adams, and 
executed by Ryfbrach, is now ereft- 
ed in the Purifti Church of St. Mi 
chael Penkivil, Cornwall, to the 

nory of Admiral Bofcawen, with the follow- 
Infcription :

Here lies ihe Right Honoorable
EDWARD BOSCAWEN,

(Admiral of the Blue, General of Marines,
Lord of the Admiralty, and one of his

Majefty's moft Hon. Privy Council.
His Birth, tho' noble, 

His Tides, tho' illuftriom, 
ere but incidental Additions to his Greatnefs.

HISTORY 
In more expreflive and more indelible

Character],
Will inform lateft Pofterity
With what ardent Zeal,"

With what fuccefsfnl Valonrj
He fenred his Country ;
And taught her Enemies

To dread her naval Power.
In Command 

He was equal to every Emergency,
Superior to every Difficulty ; 

[his high Departments mafterly and upright ) 
His Example fopned, while 

His Patronage rewarded,
MERIT. 

ith the higheft Exertions of military Greatnefs 
Ie united (he gentled Offices of Humanity ; 
lis Concern for the Intereft, and unwearied 

Attention to the Health, of all under
His Command, 

| Softened the neceflary Exaftions of Duty,
And the Rigours of Difcipline, 

\ the Care of a Guardian, and the Tendernefs
Of a Father. 

Thus beloved and revered, 
Diable in private Life, as illuftrious in public, 

[ This gallant and profitable Servant of hit
Country, 

/hen he was beginning to reap the Harveft
Of his Toils aod Dangers, 

the full Meridian of Years and Glory, 
/ter having been providentially preferved 

Thro' every Peril incident to his Profeflion,
Died of a Fever, 

Da the loth of January, in the Year '1 761,'
The coth of his Age. 

At Hachland's Park, in Surry, 
\ Seat he had juft nnifhed (at the Expcnce

Of the Enemies of his Country)
And (amid ft the Groans and Tears

Of his beloved Cornifhmcn) waa
Here depofited.

\n once happy Wife infcribes this Marble, 
An unequal Tcflimony of his Worth, 

~" And 'of he Affeclion.

Town the Bridge was carried away, together with 
the Poft-Office and feveral Houfes, and fome Per- 
fons drowned. John's and Green's Bridges in Kil 
kenny; alfo Callen, Enniftague, Bennet's, Bally- 
lynch, and Two-mile Bridges are all thrown down; 
and a fmall Rivulet, which runs through Gowran, 
rofe 20 Feet. The falling of John's Bridge was 
attended with moft affecting Circnmftances, being 
crowded with People going to the Affiftance of a 
Family whofe Houfe was (unrounded with Water, 
and which was fhortly after carried away : The 
Number of Perfons loft on this melancholy Occa- 
fion, was upwards of 70. Seventeen Bridget in 
the County of Wicklow, have been carried away i 
and the Commons of Lyons have been laid Four 
Feet under Water.

On the 17th Inftsnt, an extraordinary luminous 
Appearance was obferved in Scotland, about 7 
O'Clock in the Evening, which proceeded with 
great Velocity from N. to S. and with fuch Splen 
dor, as to illuminate the whole Country, equally 
as at Mid-Day. The fame Phxnomenon was ob- 
ferv'd in France.

On the 21 ft, a curious Halo appeared round the 
Moon, it's Semidiameter from the lower Limb of 
the Planet, to the Jppofite Arch of the Phenome 
non, was very near zt Degrees and an Half. The 
Halo was exceeding bright, and lafted from Half 
part Ten, till within one Minute of Eleven.

A (hovel mouth'd, or cow bellied Shark, pecu 
liar to the Coaft of Africa, was killed by fome Fifh- 
crmen on the Coaft of Ireland. ,Its Length was Five 
Feet ; it's Breadth Four. It had three Rows of 
Teeth, Paps under its Fins ; and it's Maw could 
be feen diftinftly into Three Feet deep, and big 
chough to bold a Man.

A Mountain call'd Kerkaece, in the County of» 
Wicklow, burft with a prodigious Noife, and im 
mediately a great Eruption of W«ter came forth, 
and ran with great Rapidity hi to an adjoining 
River, carrying all before it.

A Letter from Port-Mahon, affirms, that before 
the French quitted that Fort, they ruin'd the 
Works, and left the Whole in a miferable Condi 
tion.

The lively from Chefter for Dublin, positively 
faid in feveral printed Letters to have been loft, 
with more than too Paflengers, and a Cargo va 
lued at 40,000!. arrived in Dublin Harbour after 
fuffering great Diftrefs, and having feveral Perfoni 
wafh'd overboard j 60 per Cent. Infurance was 
rtfut'd upon her.

I

i tbt Gentleman's,Magazine,/»r OAob. 1763.
^ . '

the 2d of this Month a mod violent Storm 
' began, which did great Damage to the Ship- 
; in different Parts of the Coafts of this King- 
1, as well as in the River Thames, where two 
vard bound Indiamen, were driven from their 
Brings, and the Lighters with their Guns on 

funk. This Storm was no lefs violent in 
i and Scotland than here, the fatal EfTcfts of 

ch are more and more heard of every Day. 
  Packet boats for Ireland were reduced to the 

ateft Diftrefs in this Storm, and having neither 
nor Candle on board, the PafTengers, in 

)mber i oo, and more, almoft fuffocated in the 
fid, where they were forced to remain in as bad 
[iiuation at the Black Hole, till the Packet very 
PP'ly g« to Haverferd Weft, where the Hatches 

'• opened, and the poor Creatures rclcafcd, juft 
iany of them were ready to expire, 
etters from Ireland alfo give dreadful Accounts 

line Damages done by this Storm. At Thomas -

LONDON, Offtltr 19. 
T it afferted, that two great Powers, and very 

_ near Neighbours to Poland, entered into a 
Convention feveral Months ago, to Guarantee the 
Freedom of the next Election, and to advance two 
Armies of a competent Force, on their refpeclive 
Frontiers, which are to remain at the Difpofition 
of the Primate, in Cafe any other foreign Power 
(hall attempt to make ufe of Force.

Part of the Wreck of a large Ship is caft ton 
Shore near Wareham Harbour, hear Berwick; a 
Surgeon's Cheft and 16 Gun Carriages coming a- 
(hore, makes h thought to be a King's Ship: 
Only one Body, and that Naked, is yet found.

As the Bufincfs of Ship Building in our foreign 
Plantations is an Article of the higheft Importance, 
and a very confidcrable Branch of Commerce, we 
hear great Intereft will be made at the enfuing 
Seffions for a Repeal of that Part of the Claufe in 
an AA of Parliament which ftriftly enjoins all 
Ship* freighted from America to the Mediterra 
nean, to an immediate return to England, by 
which the intentional Sale of fuch Ships abroad 
are very much retarded, and the Expence aug 
rnentcd.- Should this Effort take Place, as New- 
England built Ships are in much Efleem abroad 
we (hall foon fee all our idle Carpenters plentifully 
provided for, without the Neceflity of driving them 
to foreign Places for Employ.

The Settlers of Florida and Louifiana will have 
greatly the Advantage of thtir Predcceflbrs, who 
went over upon the tame Plan to the Northward

they will not have the dreadful ProRs of New- 
England and Nova-Scotia to encounter, there be 
ing no Winter fo far to the Southward j all Man- 
ner of Neceffarics will be brought to their Hands, 
and the Men of War and Tranfports will (helcer 
and afljft them till proper Houfei arc built for 
them.

  It is rumoured that the King of Prnffia will fct 
up his Brother Prince Henry for -a Candidate for 
King of Poland, having already fecnred 18 Voters. 

Governor Johrtftone of Weft-Florida, taking 
Affront at the North Briton of Sept. 17, went to 
the Lodgings of Mr. Brooks, and a&ed him if he 
was the Author of that Paper ; but receiving no 
fatisfaclory Anfwer, the Governor (buck him firft 
with his Fift, and then repeated his Blow with   
great Stick ; and on Brooks's grappling with him, 
the Governor drew his Sword. Mr. Brooks hat 
fincc ferved him with a Judge's Warrant, and 
employed Mr. Beardmore to profecute him in 
the Court of Common Pleas for the AfTault.

Ntv. x. We hear that befides indicting Cover- 
nor J -ft--ne in the Court of King's Bench, in Be- 
half of the King for an A (Fault, that Mr. B  . 
has commenced an Action agsinft that Gentleman 
and laid hia Damages at 10001.

There are now fuch iromenfe Quantities of Corn 
in the different Pom of Spain, France and Portu. 
gal, which have been exported from England, 
that Shipmafters are obliged to make great Intereft 
in having their ^hips unloaded i and many of them 
are obliged to wait fo long, that the Expences of 
the Voyage con fumes the Profit : It is faid feveral 
Thoufand Bulhels are now (hipping off for the 
Havannah, and other Spanifh and French Iflandi 
in the Weft-Indies.

Off. 31. A Captain in the Weft India Trade
has lately difcovered a very eafy and (insular Me-
hod of working a Ship's Pumps at Sea, by Meant

of a fimple mechanical Engine, which the lead
Jreete of Wind puts in Motion.

We can with pleafure obferve, that by an Ac- 
count juft publifhed at the End of a printed Set- 
mon, lately preached by the celebrated Dr. Dda- 
ny before Sir Robert Ladbroke, Prefident, and 
:hc Truftees of the feveral Charity Schools belong, 
ng to this City and Suburbs, it appears that 3523 
Boys are at this Time cloathed ana educated, and 
Tome of them qualified for Sea Service ; and 220$ 
Girls are alfo cloathed and educated, and many of 
:hem wholly maintained, by the voluntary Contri 
butions of the Public, and the generous Legacies 
of well difpofed Benefactors.

Nrv. 11 . Several Riots have already been raifed 
in different Parts of Holland, on.Accoant of fome 
Efforts to introduce a new military Eftablifhment 
in the Militia, which has occafioned many Livea 
to be loft.

About a Fortnight Cnce a Lad found a Parcel of 
Papers in one of the Streets in thUCity, and being

rtnignt 
of the:

ignorant of their Contents, carried them to a 
Stock-broker, near the Royal Exchange, who not 
being at home, his Wife purchafed them for tl. St. 
On Examination they proved to be Dutch Bank* 
Bills, and, we hear, that on Monday Se'nnight 
laft they were fold, with a proper Salvo to any 
future Claimant, for 15,000).

ExtrtQ tfa LitttrfAm S&thc, Stft. 28. 
" The late Revolt of Troops quartered hciv, 

does both the diftrefled Soldiers and the Governor 
great Honour. The Soldiers difmifled all their 
Officers, even to tbcScrjeants and Corporals, not 
defiring them to run any Rifli in their diftrefled 
Caufc, and feht them to affift the Governor in his 
critical Situation. They chofe one Walker, a Gre- 
nadier in the 47th Regiment, for their Commander, 
and declared, that they could live with the ufnai 
Allowance of Provifions without their Pay, but 
could not live with their Pay without their Provl- 
fiohs j that they had no Intention to diftrefs or 
plunder any of the Inhabitants, bat that they wtr< 
determined to march by Montreal to New-York, 
and demand a Redrefi of their Grievances' front 
Gen. A----ft, who, they looked oo at the Pcribn 
that had injured them, by flopping their Provifioaa. 
Thia« little alarmed our Governor, Gen. Murray, 
who ordered the Guard on Duty to be founded* 
and he found them all of one Opinion, bit that

iht/



I

1

they would not defer! their Poft wbile on Doty. 
On this, the Governor entered into a Treaty with 
the injured SoUiers, and brought them to a Scojfe 
of their Duty withoat any Bloodfhed."

BOSTON, January ^. 
Capt. Scott, in a Brig, is caft away on the Back

of Long-Ifland, the Vcflel flove to Pieces, and all 
the Crew perifhcd.

N E W - Y O R K'. Ja»u*r, 19. 
On Sunday Night lift, the City w« ahrmed 

by the ringing of the Belli, and the Cry of Fire, 
bat it prov'd to be a Riot of a Party of Soldiers, 
to refcne a Prifoner for Debt, from the New Goal 
in this City the following particular Account of 
which we have infer ted at the earned requed of 
fome of the Prifoners. In this Riot a few rVrfons 
were wounded or hurt, and one Serjeant was 
killed.

On Sunday Night lad, aboat half after Nine, a 
Gang of riotous Soldiers, armed with Gam and 
Axes, entered the Goal of this City. The Front 
Door being open, they were (lopped by that which 
feparates the Keeper's Lodgings from the Parts 
defigr.ed for Confinement, where they fir ft difco 
vered therafclves, by Clouting and huzziing. Ma 
jor Rogers. They demanded of. Mr. Mill* the 
Keys of the Goal, and on his Refufal grew ver> 
furious. He (Iruggled a long Time with them 
without being heard by any Body above Stairs, ant 
in the Darknefa and Confufion received a flight 
Cot in the Head, and a violent Bruife in the Shool   
der; tho' it does not appear thit they defign'J h'<m 
any perfonal Hurt. The Noife at lafl being heard, 
one of the Prifoners went to ihe Grate, and heard 
the Goaler calling to the Turnkey, and faying, 
that Soldiers came to tefcue Major Roger?, he re 
tnrn'd to the Room where he had before been fit 
ting with the Major and other Prifoners, and re 
lated what he had heard. The Mijor appeared 
very uneafy, «nd behaved with great Decency I 
am 'afraid, laid he, they will ruin me. He was 
defi ed to inte'pofe, to pacify the Soldiers and 
prevent Mifchief, bat fome Body having (hut the 
Door that covers the Grate, and the Riot rs find) 
ing themfelvet deprived of the Light of the Lamps, 
they grew more outrageous, and fired thro.' the 
Grate, the Ball grazed the Major'i Eye Brow, 
and wounded him. He withdrew to the Room he 
was in before, and faid, they will ando me, they 
will certainly undo me.

The Soldiers foon forced all the Doors, and 
demanded the Major, who, with other Gentle- 

i men flood at the Door of the Room where they 
had pjfltd the Evening. He told them he was 
the .Major, and afk'd what they wanted of him 
One of them to.ik him by the Collar, and (aid. 
Come, i»ir, you are my Prifoner. The Major re- 
plied, Indeed I am afraid, Gentlemen, you will 
ruin me. lie was immediately carried away.  
[N. B. There was no Stranger in the Goal, which 
bad been fecund and lock'd up more early than 
ufiul, ever fince the Major's Confinement.] Soon 
after, a great Number of Soldiers, chiefly arni'd 
with Gum, eoter'd the Hall in the mod riotous 
Manner, demanding the Major, and breaking ajl 
the Locks from the Doors, from the Cupola down. 
to the Dungeons, not excepting thofe where Cri 
minals for the noil atrocious Offences were con- 
fin'd. They told the Debtors, they were come to 
pay off their Debti; thu they were their Prifoners, 
but that they would immediately fct them at large: 
They prcfented their Guns to the Breads of all the 
Priloners, to force them to leave the Goal. But 
tho' many of the Debtors are confined for larpe 
Sums, yet, to their Honour, one only took''the 
Opportunity and that one confined for not above 
/ DO Currency. The Prifoncrt from before 10 till 
about i z were not only at full Liberty to go off, 
but many of them were driven by Force o«t of the 
Goal. Some of them return'd immediately, and 
others the next Morning. They perfuaded the 
Rioters, at length to retire, fince all -.tut had a 
mind i'j it i>jd fufficient Time to efcape. The 
Soldiers all went away, but lome of them being in 
Liquor, and exulting injhcir Exploit, return'd 
 fr*in, a«d deUy'd till tke City Militia came up, 
headed by their Officers, who aftcd with great 
Firnmefi. The Goal was fecured by a proper 
G'J«id, and Quiet was foon redored. Some petty 
Offenders .were retaken, and of 35 Prifoners ti 
01. > we'r* miffing, 6 of whom return'd before 
Noon, and hut 4 have made u<e of the Opportune 
ty to pet off: An Indance this, of the too great 
Difl't'lifu'utfs of Creditors, and a Proof that a 
rr*>o»abJc Agrcrrucrtl~ihight be preferable to a 
Coiifin-rmtnt. which by utteily ruining the unhnp 
py Oebior, U-ldom anfwrr* the Expectation of a 
doubting or mvrcilcfs Creditor.

On Tkurfday the tth Inft. three Soldiers infift- 
ing on the Ferrymens going over thro' the Ice with 
them, at New Brnnfwick, in breaking the Ice the 
Skiff got faft, and endeavouring to get loofe, one 
of them fell thro', and was direftly carried under 
the Ice, and lod. The other got afhore with fome

His Excellency our Governor hai 
and CommiffionM EDMUND KEY 
this City, to be Attorney-General in 
of the Hon. STEPHEN BORDLEY 
has Refign'd that Office. '

Difficulty.
26. We have received no particular 

Account fince our lad of the Riot mentioned in our 
Gazette lafl Monday, to have happened at the 
New Goal.   There is an Account publilhed, faid 
it It 4t'ite Rtyueft ef fome of the Pn/onen, but it 
is too foil of Inconfidencies to be introduced into 
this Paper. Upon the Whole, it appears that Ma 
yor Rogers had frequent Interviews with a Number 
of thole Soldiers, with whom, no doubt, he had 
laid hisPlm.   That the better to execute it, he 
had fingled a Set of about i 5 or 20, who were to 
do the Job at a certain Hour, keeping in Keferve 
at a Dillance upwards of an Hundred others to (e- 
cond the Kiot ; but, kept in Ignorance of the Time 
of the .vhjor's Keleafe, that a general Alarm of the 
Town might prevent a Purfoit. This had its Ef 
feel,  ̂ or, in Hilf an Hour's Time, Rfgen, was 
at the Front Door, and by Report, gave One, Tivo, 
or ibret Indnn Ytib, and afterwards march'd off 
win hinVelf.   \t this very Inrtant, Notice was 
given to the Keferve, by thofe 'who aflualh re- 
leafed the M-<jor, that they (hould aflid ; when 
they direAly furioufly bolted in, beat and abufed 
the Prifoners,. opened almoft every*' 'Door in the 
Goal in order to find Rogers, and forced every 
Prifoner out of it at the Point of their Bayonets;   
Thegreateft Part of whom returned the nex' Morn 
ing;   But the Major, ( igreeable to Logick) mnjcr'J 
us all ; for, during the Uproar, he was pufhing off 
with a pick'd up Horfe   and, Iitdiin like, went the 
Lord knows where. TWO HUNDRKD Pounds, 
however, is offered for apprehending him   To 
finifh the Account of this Affray, we fliould be 
glad to know, 'who would be fo defirous of having 
their Heads brtte, and- Shoulders confoundedly 
liruifeJ, by a Stroke tHrfa/t levell'd at them, and 
afterwards have it faid, »  personal Hurl ivai tie- 
fii*td them; — ( \ Stroke in Rhetoric, this fo crookiJ, 
that we are apt to believe mod of our Renders ra 
ther chufe to rtaJ of, than to exftrieuce). With 
Regard to Mr. Rogers faying, Gentlemen you at'/// 
certainly ruin me, ii altogether good ; for as he hid 
Money about him,   to put the better Face on the 
Matter, it was an Indian Policy to cry out dread 
of Ruin. And, touching his Exprefliins of being 
uiJtue ;  — t I ke a Bear and chain him   let one of 
the Rioters, or any other Perfon break it, and, if 
the Bead could (peak, ( Fable like) he would bellow 
out,   That Ftlttnu hai undone me: — -And thit was 
jll Rogers wanted, -viz. 7o be undone.    

Thurfday lad Meffrs. fofeph and Richardfon 
Cornell, of this City, Shop keepers, abfconded, 
having firll taken up Goods, from different Mer 
chants of this Place, to the Amount of £. 7000, 
and converted the greated part of them into ready 
Cafh: They went to Cow Neck on Long-Ifland, 
and there (hut thcmfclvet up in a Room, in the 
Houfc of Mr. Henry Sands, of that PI -ce, and as 
fome of the Creditors were endeavouring to get in 
upon them, lad Friday Morning, they fired two 
Shot, the lad of which killed iVlr. Timothy Me 
Cnrthy of this Place, on the Spot ; and the fame 
D.iy they efcaped ; and 'twas fuppofed were con- 
veyed on board a Schooner in the Sound. The 
Coroner's Inqued being fummoncd, brought in 
their Verdift, (it is faid Wilful Murder.) Mr. Me. 
Carthy's Body was brought to To>\n Saturday 
Night, and decently interred Yederday Evening.

Three and-Twenty Sail of Trading Vell'els have 
quitted this Port fince our lad, Nine on one Day, 
and1 Fourteen on another.

PHILADELPHIA, 7««-«j 19.
ARRIVALS.

fn»»i Virginia. The Duke, Howard, at Liver 
pool. The Brotheis,    , and Africa, Watkins, 
at Bridol. The Friends, Drape, and Unity, Boc- 
klebank, at Whitehaven. The Friendfhip, DC 
Carteret, at Falmouth. The Friendfhip, Melvill   
Argo, Carnaby; Pht. Richardfon; Elizabeth, 
Johnfon ; Frcemafon, Ayres ; Voluntier, Wood- 
ford ; Friendfhip, Le Blanc ; Wolfe, White ; 
Neptune, Somervill ; Sukey. Gibfon j Prince- 
William, M'Dougall ; Royal Briton, ____   
King George   - ; .ml Pear|,    §    ,, ;

The Betfey, Montgome-y in

eebrmcrj |, ,.g

IN an Advertjfement publifhed in the jul 
Gazette, bearing Date Jpril 6th, i-j? 

forming the Debtors of- the Loan Office 
unlefsthey paid off and discharged (heir'i
tivc Bonds by the. Thirtieth Day i 
would be put in Suit ; to whic,h I 
been paid : THEREFORE the 
once more give Notice, That they will"" , 
ately proceed in Suing out Executions Z^al 
the Bonds due to them as Truftees of tkciLtTI 
Office aforefaid, and that they will continuefc.l 
do until all the Bonds are paid off, the hnebl 
finidiing and compleating the whole BafineGbtbl 
Short. Signed per OAr,  | 

R. COUDIN, Cl. P. C.OfcJ

Head of Sivertt, ( 
HE Subfcriber attends, for the I j[ I« 
on Monday and 1'oefday the loth >ndgi 

of February next, at the Houfe of 4upfm 
brill, fenior, in Order to Settle with hit / 
Landing Cuflomers : Thofe who neglefl 
lice, may depend' on being Sued and 
without Diftmftion, or farther Notice fioa

TO BE SOLD,
On Tburfdai the \dtb Infant, ft the .._ 
. of Mr. Rignall Odell, latt tf Prince-G 1̂,!

C«i»/y, Dtcea/eJ, ftr Current Minej, 'ti r«
tr tit f*/peftian-L<rw,

SUNDRY Horf«, Cattle, Hogs, 
a Parcel of good Houfhold Kurnitu'e.

MAKTHA ODKLL, Admnultaitl

Tt it RENTED »r SOLD /»!.... 

AN Acre of 6round, or Half Acre, i 
River Side, in the Middle of the f.id T»J 

whereon dands a DWELLING HOUSE ;(J 
30 Feet, with Four Rooms below, and rear >wJ 
(the lirged of the Rooms below has been uUil 
a Store) and an excellent dry Cellar. ThtrU] 
has every Conveniency, a Kitchen, (?,. 
Terms, enquire of the Subscriber, li»nj i 
Alexaudrim, ~

Btltimore County, Jt*u»rj 20 i^. 
THIRTEEN DOLLARS RKWARD.

LAST Night the Honfe of the Suhfcnbewl 
Broke open by a certain 'M* L>'«. *\ 

lived near the Premifes ; he pretend* to beiC»| 
penter, a dim bailt Fellow, with black H 
behind, a remarkable Scar on his rijht 
which he fays he got by a Stroke fmm aU»A| 
born in Ckarln County, about 28 or 3o 
of a whitifh Look, 5 Feet 6 or 8 Ijid)t 
an uncommon Lyar; a very impodint FellwiJ 
f me People, and to otht'rs very eompljif' 
obliging ; he may be' taken by a Boy of 
Years old, if refolute. His Apparel M a 
Coat, white Cloth Breeches, a fpotted fl 
W..illcoat, blue Worded Stockingi, aod i 
Linen Shirt. He dole 2 C«*s, i Wjiftcnn.il 
Pair of Pumps, and a Hat. It is prohibit W 
change his Cloaths. If he fhoaSl put ot t 
which he Hole, they are too big for hio- 
likewife dole a very genteel Sa.'dlc, with 1 
fkin Seat, and a neat F.uglfo blue fring'd H 
and a Pair of old fafhion'd Saddle Ba^s Hc» 
dole out of the Sublcriber's Stable, a whiti 
Mare 8 Years old, about 15 or 1 6 Handihi 
natural Pacer, very draight hamm'd, btr 
hangs on the right Side, is fbod before, her 
(if any) unknown. He like wife took a Hill W 
Bridle, with very long Reins. .

Whoever takes up and /ecures the faw 
Dtut, fo that he may be brought to Jufti«.i 
the Owner may get his Mare, Saddle and Bi*l 
flull be paid the above Reward, by

EDW*»D  

ANN APO LIS,
By a Paragraph in a Northern Paper,

That another Packet was to fail j£m
for AYw.TWJ, on the i6th of Nivtmtn-

leam  

TO MORROW, mt USCl«k Aftirw 
SOLD b, PUBLIC fBND- 
ib* Htuft ef Henry GaOaway, /« Anwp«

SUNDRY EU«OF«AH DRY GOODS, JJ 
imported, confiding of Silks, BroidC^l 

Bed Quilts, Silk Shades, Irijb Linen. Bobe«l«| 
30 d. NaiU, and fundry other Artic!"



SEVEN POUNDS REWARD. 
Baltimore County, near B alt imort-Town.. 
AN away from the Subfcnber, on the t6th 

.- Day of January 1764, a Country born Ser- 
gnt Man, named Jamtt HurJ, alias Bxrne'.t, he 
J n middle fiz'd Fellow, with fhort light blown 
liir, light Eyes, Round mouldered, pitted* with 

  Small Pox, and a Carpenter by Trade. Hfd 
'when he went away, a Felt Hat, Ofnabngs 

fcirt, a brown Cloth Jacket and Breeches, a-red 
Edcr Jacket, white Yarn Stockings, old Shoes, 

1 an Iron Collar, if not taken off. He has been 
sldier in the Virginia and Penn/jlvaiiia Service, 
p,reat Lyar, and very talkative.   

Whoever takes up the faid Servnnt, and brings 
jm home, (hall have Five Pounds; and if Fifty 
|iles from home, the above Reward, paid by

' THOMAS OWINCS.
v

B. He has alfo Runaway from his Bail, in 
veral Actions.

*HERE is at the Plantation of Abraham Eglt- 
it, in Baltimore County, taken up as Strays, 

Dark Grey Horfe, about 13 Hands high, 
landed on the near Shoulder thus 9, h«s Tome 
bite in his Face, in good Order, and about 5 

jtars old. And,
|A Bay Horfe about izj- Hands high, branded 
h the near Shoulder M, has feveral Saddle Spots, 
Small white Spot on his near Hip, about <) Yean 
Id, and is in good Order.
[The Owner or Owners msy have them again, 

i proving Property, and paying Charges.

tt SOLD tt tbt HIGHEST BIDDER, 
\tn tie Prtmifet, /or.Spanifh Dtllan at 7/6 in 
I the lift Day tf this loft. February, at II o'Citek 
\in tbt Afternoon*

HOUSE andjLOT, lying in Baltimtrt- 
To*wir, on-the Worth Side of Baltimore-Strut,

the End of the faid Street, whereon is a new
veiling Houfe 20 by 24, with a Brick Chimney, 

lichen, Cellar, and a Garden piled in. 
iTimc will be given for Payment, on giving 
]>nd and Security, and paying Intereft for the

ne. NICHOLAS MACCUBBIN.
•^"'^••^^^"^•^•"•^^^^^^^^^^••i"

HE Subfcribers once more defue' all Per- 
fons Indebted to the Kllate of Ricbard 

vdtn. Lite of Pa/bxent Iron Works, Deceafid, 
|lhcr by Mortgage, Bill of Sale, Bond, No:e, or 

en Account, to come and Difcrurge the fame, 
cornel)nd Settle to.their Satisfaction ; all fuch 

j neglect, and do not comply with this Requeft, 
111 oblige the Subscribers to bring Suits againft 

cm, which will be very difogreeable to
THOMAS, SAMUEL, (J JOHN SNOWDEN. 

N. B. The Subfcribers have feveral Trafts of 
[»nd. lying in Frederick County, to difpofe of, 

they will Sell very reafonably, for Bil/t t/
Sterling, or Current Monty. 

THOMAS. SAMUEL, (J JOHN SNOWDIN.

BrtaJ Creek.
N ACT having puffed at the late Seflion of 

Aflrmbly, affelTing upon the Inhabitants of 
Gttrge't Parifti, in frinre-George'i County, at 

to annual and equil Payments, ihe Sum of Three 
icdred and Fifty Pound* Currency, to enable 
Vefliy of the faid Parifh to make the nectary 

larprmcnt of their Parifh-Church : NOTICE 
HERKBY GIVEN, That they wilj meet pur- 

tnt toxhe Power veiled in them, on'the Twen- 
ftcond of February, when they will receive fuch 

pans and Propofals as Hull be offer'd to them 
pr that Puspofe. By Order tf tbt Vrflrj,

JOHN SUTTON, Rtgfjltr.

V I R G I N I A.
King-Gtatgt'tCovmy, January It, 1764. 

LL Pcrfons Indebted to Meflieurs Sjdenbam 
and Hodgii*, Merchants in LONDON, are 

tfired to ukc Notice, That a Commiflion of 
|aiikruptcy ifTued againft the faid Svdenbam and 

on the 14th Day of Oflottr bft pift, and 
bat in Confequence thereof, all the L'fr'ecls of the 
[ti-.i Merchants were afligned to Commiflioners, 
'rticularly mentioned in the Statute, and that 

do not pay any Sum of Money due to the 
lid ^yrltnbam and Hot/giin, to any Agent or Faftor 
|f -their Appointment, but to the SuVcriber, who 

properly authorised to receive the fame, and 
Acquituncrs under the Commiflioners of 

paukrantcy afoiclaid. '
THOMAS ]trr. Attorney 

for tbt Ctmm

EDMOND MILNE,
GOLDSMITH arid JEWELLER, at the Sign 

of the CROWN and Three'PkARLS, next 
Door to ttie Corner of Market-Street^ in 
Second-Strtet, PHILADELPHIA :

Begs Leave to inform the PUBLIC, That 
he has juft Imported ih the laft Veflejs 
from LONDON,

AN elegant Aflnrtmenl of OoiDiMiTm and J»vrit« Y 
WAR I, confiding of chifed and plain 'double and un 

cle htll/d Coffee-Poti; Tankardi ; Pint and half-pint Cam ; 
Waiten, chafed and plain, holding from 3 to n Gliflei ; 
chlfrd and plain Tea- "'otij chafed, plain, tc gndroon'd Siuce- 
Bom j flu ed and polilh'd Sauce^Spooni, with fctoll Headi; 
Tureen and Soup-Ladlei, pliio and fluted } Table and Tea- 
Sp<mni ; Silver-hafred Cafe-Knives and Foil", in the Cbinifi 
Tide ; and Defer! ditto, in Shagreen Cifei ; Piftol-hindled 
Silver Cafe and Defer! Knivu and Forki in Cafet | Oranir 
Slrainrri j lipped ind round Punch-Lidlei, fluted, chafed 
and plain j Silver and plated Spun ; Eies, with Sliden and 
Lampi for Difli-Standi ; great Varietv of Silver Shoe, Knee, 
and Slock Bucklei ; Silver Stock, Shoe, and Book-Clifpi; 
Silver and Steel-lop'd Thimblea ) Silver and Ivor; Nutmeg- 
Orateti and Spunge-Botei, Acorn, Tan, and Egg-Filnion j 
Tun Curk-Scrcwi, with Pearl and Aain'd Ivory Handlei ; 
Silver ttweci, chifed and plain j Pepper and Munaid I'aflen, 
chafed, plain, and nurl'd, with Glaflel j chifed, plain, 
fiidroon'd, nurl'd Salti; carved and plain Tea-Tongi ; Sfif- 
ior and Hincufbmn Lhuni, with Hoolci and Heard ; Pin- 
cuflii.'n Rimi ; Mem Silver and Steel Watch Chainij Ladiei 
fm« Steel and Gilt ditto ; PafU and Stone Shoe, Knee, and 
Siock Pucklei } Garnet Shoe, Knee, and Stock ditto ; 
Mocoi Brictlc'i, fct round *ilh Garnen, Pafle, and Brml 
Topisett; Garner, Pilte, and Stone Broaches | Doable- 
Heart ditto | grecn-and-garnet, and g>een-a.»d-vihite ditto ; 
Girnet, Pafte, and Ciyftil Stay-Hooki | Garnet and CrtAal 
ihiee and finjle-drop£it-Rir.gi   triangle Seali fet in Cold ; 
Silver and Pinchbeck dutn ; ltd and whire Corneliin Seali 
fet inGoU; a few in Knmam Settinji | white and brown 
Diamond-cut Cr«flal Buttons fet in Gold ; Cypher ditto in 
ditto; Motoa fet round with Garnen, in ditto; Diamond 
Rinti | Fincy ditto; Diamond and Garnet ditto j falfe Stone 
ditm; enamell'd Motto Ring* fet with Garnetl & Diamondi; 
twilled Wire ditto | Topax Ringi with brilliant Dilmondf ; 
PaAe Girdle-Bucklei, and Stay ditto ; enamell'd Guld Heart 
Lnckcti, fet with Garnets | plain Gold ditto ; enamell'd 
fi»uitd C hina Smelling- Bottlei, tipp'd with Gold | Childreni 
Sione Shoe-Buckles; enaroell'd Snoft'-Bo«ei, in the Shape 
of Birdi, Fruit, and Flowe'i ; and fome Shoe Fiftinn ; Pa 
per ditto ; Ivory and enamell'd Patch- BOI-I j Paper, lvo'», 
and Straw Tooth-pick Cafet ; Mifoni Medili, gilt, chafed 
and pl'in ; Ivory Memorandum-Bookt, and Torloile-diell 
ditto ; Steel, gilt, and other Watch Keys, with and with 
out Hooka ; *eit Hingeri and Dirki, maanted in Silver, 
wilh green Handle* ; Ivory and Wond Tea Tbngi j rich 
Cold, Silver, and plain Velvet and Silk Needle-bnoki, with 
Looking-GlaiTei ; large and fmall black Sftmi/b Uathei 
Pncket-Booki, with InArumenti and Silver Locki ; neat 
icd Leather ditto, with InArumenti and ditto Locki^ jipan- 
ned Witches ; Temple SpeOaclet mo*nted in Silver, with 
the belt Nuifer ikin Cafea ; Silver Pipe-Lighten ; Silver 
Whiftlet and Belli, wilh Coiali, chafed and plain ; 
Gold-Wire Ear-Ringi; eagraved Gold Locket, and en 
graved Cypher ditto ; Grape Ringi ( Cryftil and Mocoa But- 
toni, fet in Silver; Childreni ditto ;« Coral Necklaces, and 
blue T«rl«y Bead ditto, for Children ; Steal Spun; plated 
Sboe-Bucklei j Cock Span (Gjffi) ; Clump, (ingle and 
three-drop Parte Ear-Ringi; Pane Necklacei ; Gilt and 
Pinchbeck Shoe and Knee-Buckles ; Eight-day Clocki, in 
gilt and finneet'd Cafei ; Thirty. hour ditto) Gold, Silver, 
and Pinchbeck Walchei, chafed and pliin ; Ebony Cruet 
Fraraei, with Ivoiy Pillari, and ground GlalTei tipp'd with 
Silver ; Tortoife Oiell Coat and Veft Button! ; Silver ditto, 
engraved with a Laarel Branch ; Chamber Watch Standi, 
gilt and varmOi'd ; Mlver-hilted Small Swotdi ; wilh many 
other Articlet too tedioas to infeit.

& Ai tt tmffii bh GOODS, nJ Uyi tttm it to <t» vtrf 
ti/t 'firml, bt M JtltrmimtJ It fill fir tbt fmtlltfl Prtfl ^ tod 
ibcfi Ci'llimim fuJ Lfdin nb» plufi It favour bim v>nk ibtir 
On/fan, may difnd t» tti iff Trutnum.   *-Ht  //« »akti tf 
Irtrk ll k!f:lt, in all ill Bnmbtt, t»J fH/tl (ix bifbtf Prict 
far »M CtU, Silvir, tnJ Lact.

N. B. He hai alfo to fell fome Biilllinti and Rofe Dia- 
mnndi, not manufadured ; and ftvetal Articlfi in the 
Watch-tnaker'i Way ; fuch as Waich-Gliffei, Spring!, 
enamell'd Dul-Plaiei, Hour and Minnie-Hindi, a middle- 
fii'd Turn-Bench, a Pivnt ditto with a Reft, Rat Biafi 
Pinion-Wire of different Numbrn, Click ditto, Hooks for 
Chains, Sliding-Tflngs, Hand-Viiei, Pinion-Files, Pivot 
ditto, Croft ditto, Verges and Steel Wire of different Soils.

Printt-GetrgSt County, Jamuri .. _ f _

THE Subknber having a BLACK.,MI TH's 
SHOP well fitted, with fools, Coal, and 

Iron, is id want of a good W,>ikman : Any A 
fmgle P«rfon, that can come well Recommended, 
Will meet with Encouragement, by applying to

. .. THOMAS WILLIAMS.
———————————•——_—JL—_j___——— _ __ . .. i_ i

Maryann Furnace, January 18, 1764. 
TWO PISTOLES REWARD. 
AN away from Maryann Furnace, York Coun 
ty, in Ptnnijl'vaiia, a Servant Man named 

Ttung, of a fair Complexion, about 5 
Feet 8 Inches high : Had on when he Went aw >y, 
a blue Broadcloth Coat with Metal Buttons, a red 
Jacket, lined with green 1 inen, with while Metal 
Buttons, did Greafy Buckllcin Breeches, and two 
Shirts, one of them wilh broad Stiipts.

Whoever takes up the laid Servant, and fecurea 
him in any Goal, lh<tll have the above Reward, 
P*'d by WILLIAM THOMPSON.

Tt tt SOLD by PUBLIC V E N D U E, 
at tbt HfU/t if tbt SuLjtriker. in Ahhapolii, on 
Saturday tbt 2$tb of tbh In/tart February, ftr 
Reaify Mone> oilt,

SOME new Chairs, Tables. Chefts of Drawers, O ! 
Be«ufaits, and fundry other Houfhuld Furni 

ture, too tedious to mention.
My Keafun lor felling is to fuisfy my juft Debts, 

and (hull be obliged to all good Chapmen *nd Bid 
ders. .,.___-.'..._.. ELIJAH FOWLS*.

TO BE LET,

A WELL frequented TAVF.RN, fituated 
in Princt-Gitrgii County, on the Roid lead- 

oning from dnnapalii to Frederick 'fonun, and on the 
Road fiom Baitimtrt to Bladenjburg, a little above 
SnvwJtn't Works, where the late Mrs. Riibardji* 
Lived.

Enquire, on the Prcmifes, of ____
THOMAS RICHARDJON.

JUS,r I MPOR TED from LON DON, 
and to bt Sold for Cafl>, Bil/t tf Exchange, IT 
Tobacco, at tbt Sufi/crittr'j ,V/«r/, at tbt -ufftr 
End if Church-Street in Annapolis.

A LARGE Aflbrtrnent of EUKOPP.AN and 
  EAST-1ND1A G^iODS, fuitable for the 

Seafon. ANTHONY STIWAKT. 
Difcount for Ready Money.

' J^Ht bunicnbcr intending todccin c the rlan« 
J. tation Bufinef>, he propofts to Sell at Pub 

lic Vendue, to the Higheft Bidder, on the ijth 
Day of Ftbmary Inft. if fair, if not, the nrtt 
fair Day, near Snovidtn't new Forge, in //»»/. 
drundtl County, for Sterling C»fh, or good /. »- 
dtx Bills of Exchange, Several fine Country-born 
SLAVES; amongft whom are two very good 
Houfe Wenches, who can Wafh, Iron and Coc.k. 

Alfo, Some very fine Horfes, M.ires and Colts, 
Beds and Furniture, and. other liouihold Furni 
ture too tedious to mention. WILHAM BI«HOP.

Dinmbir XI, 1763. 
THRBB PISTOLES REWARD.

RAN away from Paradijt Iron-Works, in York 
County, Penn/i/vania, laft Monday Night, 

an Eogli/b Servant Man named Jamti Clark, csme 
from York/bin, and fpeaks that Country Dialect, 
is about j Feet 5 Inches high, and wears his Hair, 
which is of a light Colour : Had on when he went 
away, a white Coat, Jacket, and Breeches, made 
of Half-thicks, new Shoes, and an old Pelt Hat. 
He has a Woman along with him, named Mary, 
who (I fuppofe) will pafs for his Wife, (he is of 
a middle Size.

Whoever takes up the faid Jamti Clark,, and fe- 
curcs him in any Go.il fo that the Subfcriber may 
have him again, fhall have the above Reward, 
paid by , JOHN WILKINSON.

N. B. The faid Clark wrought fome Time about 
Bfliimore Town, and fcrved four Years with Jamn 
GftiiiH, in Bfjh-Rivtr N«k.

frtdtritk County, 'January ^, 1764.

AS it may be thought prudent a Man fh mid 
wind up his worldly ArTius at the Age of 

Fifty Years, and in order to fupport my Char-cVr, 
Credit, and Fortune, which arc (I fcMi) much im- 
pair'd from my Indulgences, I will have the Arrears 
of the various Cliims, arifing as well under mv law , 
Shetiffalty, as under (he preceding one this Year, 
if the fpccdieft Execution of. the L»w» will b« 
lufficient, for the Collcdlion of fuch as fhall tte un 
paid after the Tenth Day of Fibruary next, -ho' I 
flatter myfelf the heavy Expencc of the Law will 
be avoided by a Payment thereof, on one of the 
Thurfdays or Saturdays precedipg the I ime nfore- 
faid, at Gttrgt.lown ; or at Frtatrhk 7<nu*. ih the" 
County aforelaid, on the Seventh and Eighth Dnys 
of the faid Month, when, and at which Places, 
Attendance fhall be given for that Purpolc, 1»y

SAMUKL BkALi, junior.

Annapolis, January 12, 1^04. 
Tt bt SOLD by tht SUBSCRIBE*,

GOOD Dumb Cod-Fifh, Pickled Cod by the 
Barrel, Mackrell, Salmon, Lobfter.>, &c. 

Alfo Ciltu<tfttr and NSVJ- England Cheefe, Choco- . 
late by the Quarter of a Hundred. An Indtmrd 
Servant Man, by Trade a Saw»cr, who has Three 
Years and a Half to lerve. He alfo h^ to hire 
out for a few Months, a BLACKSMITH.

To be Sold likewife, or Charter'd, the Schoo 
ner Frti-Mafan, a prime Sailer, wrll Found, Bur- 
th«n Sixty Tom, H'tfl-lnJia built. , 

EDMUND RUTLAKD.

't



of their Duty without any Bloodfhed."
BOSTON, January a. 

Capt. Scott, in a Brig, is caft away on the Back 
of Long-ISland, the Veffel Stove to Pieces, and all 
the Crew periShed.

N E W - Y O R K, Ja»*tr, 19. 
On Sunday Night laft, the City was alarmed 

by the ringing of the Bells, and the Cry of Fire, 
bat it prov'd to be a Riot of a Party of Soldiers, 
to refcoe a Prifoner for Debt, from the New'Goal 
ia (his City the following particular Account of 
which we have inferted at the earned reqneft of 
fome of the Prifonen. In this Riot a few Perfons 
were wounded or hurt, and one Serjeant was

  killed.
On Sunday Night laft, about half after Nine, a

  Gang of riotous Soldiers, armed with Guns and 
Axes, entered the Goal of thii City. The Front 
Door being open, they were (topped by that" which 
feparatei the Keeper's Lodgings from the Parti 
designed for Confinement, where they firft difco- 
vered themfelves, by fhouting and huzzsing, Ma 
jor Rogeri. They demanded of Mr. Mills the 
Keys of the Goal, and on bis RefuSal grew very 
furious, fie Struggled a long Time with them, 
without being heard by any Body above Stain, and 
in the DarkneSs and Confufion received a flight 
Cot in the Head, and a violent Bruifc in the Shoul 
der ; tho' it does not appear that they deflgnVi him 
any perfonal Hurt. The Noife at laft being heard, 
one of the Prifonen weat to the Grate, and heard 
the Goaler calling to the Turnkey, and faying, 
that Soldiers came to refcue Major Rogers, he re 
tnrn'd to the Room where he had before been fit 
ting with the Major and other Prifoners, and re 
lated what be had heard. The Major appeared 
very uneaSy, and behaved with great Decency I 
 m afraid, faid he, they will ruin me. He was 
dcfiied to interpofe, to pacify the Soldiers and 
prevent Mifchief, but fome Body having (hut the 
Door that covers the. Grate, and the Rioun find 
ing ihemfelves deprived of the Light of the Lamps, 
they grew more outrageoai, and fired thro' the 
Grate, the Ball grazed the Major'* Eye Brow, 
and wobndcd him. He withdrew to the Room he 
was in before, and faid, they Mvill nndo me, they 
will cerftinly nndo me.

The Soldiers foon forced all the Doon, and 
demanded the Major, who, with other Gentle 
men, flood at the Door of the Room where they 
bad pifled the "Evening. He told them he was 
the Major, and aSk'd what they wanted of him 
One of them took him by the Collar, and faid, 
Come, Sir, you are my Prifoner. Th$ Major re 
plied, Indeed I am afraid, Gentlemen, you will 
rain rot. lie was immediately carried away.  

N. B. There was no Stranger ia the Goal, which 
d been Secured and lock'd up more early than 

^ ever fine* tbe Major's Confinement.] Soon 
after, a great Number of Soldieri, chiefly arm'd 
with Guns, eoter'd the Hall ia the moft riotoui 
Manner, demanding the Major, and breaking fll 
the Locks from the Doors, from (he Cupola down 
to the Dungeoni, not excepting thofe where Cri 
minals for the oaoft atrocious Offences were con- 
fin'd. They told the Debtors, they were come to 

y off their Debti; thtt they were their Prifonen, 
ut that they would immediately fct them at large: 

They preiented then Guns to the Breafts of all the 
Prifoners, to force them to leave the Goal. But 
tho' many of the Debtors are confined lor large 
Sum*, yet, to their Honour, one only took the 
Opportunity and that one confined for not above

,»cy- wopild not defert flsett Poft wnlle on Doty. I On Tfcirflay the j*In/l. three Soldiers infift- 
On this, the Governor entered into a Treaty with ing on the Ferrymen* going over thro the Ice with 
the injured SoUien, and brought tlfem to a fenfe them, at New Brunfwtck, in breaking the Ice the 
-r.L . ?_»»..._ A.!.I     m jiv.j » .- Skiff got faft, and endeavouring to get loofc, one

of them fell thro', and was direOlv carried under 
the Ice, and loft. The other got a Shore with fome 
Difficulty.

Jvnarj 26. We have received no particular 
Account fince our laft of the Riot mentioned in our 
Gazette laft Monday, to have- happened at the 
New Goal. There is an Account published, faid 
/  bt at tbi Rtamf *f fome  / tbt Prifcmtri, but it 
ii too full of InconSiftencies to be introduced into 
thii Paper. Upon the Whole, it appears that Ma 
for Rogers had frequent Interviewi with a Number 
of thofe Soldiers, with whom, no doubt, he had 
laid his Plan. That the better to execute it, he 
had Angled a Set of about 1 5 or^to, who were to 
do the Job at a certain Hour, keeping in Referve 
at a Distance upwards of an Hundred others to fe- 
cond the Riot j but, kept in Ignorance of the Time 
of the Major's Keleafe, (hat a general Alarm of the 
Town might prevent a Purfait. T^ii* had its Ef 
reft j For, in Hslf an Hour's Time, Rtgtri, was 
at the Front Door, and by Report, gave Out, T-wt, 
or Thru Indian ft Hi, and afterwards march'd off 
with himfelf.  At this very Inftant, Notice was 
given to the Referve, by thofe 'who affwmHf re- 
leafed the Major, that they Should aSTift, when 
they directly furioufly bolted in, beat and aba fed 
the Prifonen, opened almoft every Door in the 
Goal in order to find Rogers, and forced every 
Prifoner out of it at the Point of their Bsyoneti;  
The greatest Part of whom returned the next Morn- 
ing; But the Majtr, (agreeable to Logick) major J 
us all, for, during the Uproar, he was pufhing off 
with a pick'd-op Horfe   and, Indian Kkt, went the 
Lord knows where. TWO HUN DRRD Pounds, 
however, is offered for apprehending him. To 
finiSh the Account of this Affray, we Should be 
glad to know, who would be fo defirous of having 
their Htaifi brtki, and Shoulders confoundedly 
Irti/tJ, by a Stroke Jirtfffy levell'd at them, and 
afterwards have it faid, »» ptrftnal Hurt wot At* 
^£»*//6m; (A Strttt in Rhetoric, this/* trnMt 
that we are apt to believe moft of our Readers ra 
ther chafe to rtaJ if, than to ncptrit»tt). With 
Regard to Mr. Rogers faying, Gintlimtn j** will 
(trtainfy ruin mi, is altogether good ; for at he had 
Money about him, to put the better Face on the 
Matter, it was an Indian Policy «3 cry out dread 
'of Ruin. And, touching his Eapreffions of being 
 *<tW; tAe at/4r and chain him. let one of 
the Rioters, or any other Perfon break it, and, if 
the Be* ft could Speak, (Fablelike) he would bellow 
out,  That Ftlltnu bat undone me:—And that was 
all Rogeri wanted, viz. 7> bt undone.  

Thurfday laft Meffri. Jofeph and Richardfon 
Cornell, of thii City, Shop keepers, abfconded,

[N. B. There was no Stranger ia the Goal, which having firft taken up Goods, from different Mer 
Sad been Secured and lock'd up more early than chants of this Place, to the ftMount, of £. 7000,

and converted the greateft part of (Stern hko ready 
CaSh: They went to Cow Neck on Long-Mand, 
and there Shut thcmfelyei up in a Room, in the 
Houfe of Mr. Henry Sands, of that Place, and as 
fome of the Creditors were endeavouring to get in 
upon them, laft Friday Morning, they fired two 
Shot, the laft of which killed Mr. Timothy Me 
Carthy of this Place, on tbe Spot, and the fame 
Day they efcaped i and 'twas foppofed were con 
veyed on board a Schooner i« the Sound. The 
Coroner's Inqueft being Summoned, brought in 
their Verdi A. (it is faid Wilful Murder.) Mr. Me. 
Carthy's Body was brought to Town Satusday 
Night, and decently interred Yefterday Evening. 

Three and-Twenty Sail of Trading Velleli have

'His Excellency our Governor hat * 
and Conuniffi6o*d EDMUND 
thuCitr, to be Ahorncy- 
oftherfon. STEPHEN 
has Refign'd that Office.

ir» /

N an Adrertifement publifhed m
G***tu, bearing Date /> / 6th i 

forming the Debtors of- the Loan 
unlef, they paidI off- and

/ 80 Currency. The Prifonen from before io rill 
about I z .were not only at full Liberty to go off, 
but many of them were driven by Force oat of the 
Goal. Some of them return'd immediately, and 
Others tha next Morning. They perfoaded the 
Rioters, at length to retire, fince all that had a 
mind to it. had fdhaem Time to eScape. The 
Soldiers all went away, but Some of them bejng in 
Liquor, and exulting in their Exploit, return'd 
 gain, and delay'd till the City Militia came up, 
beaded by their Officers, who afted with great 
Fim^nefs. The Goal was Secured by a proper 
Go»id, and Quiet was foon rtftored. Some petty 

' Offenders .were retaken, and of 35 Prifoners u 
CniyiWfre miUng, -6 of whom return'd before 
Nbgo, and but 4 have made uSe of jfce Opportuni 
ty to ye* off.: An In Stance this, .of ike too great 
DiB'»«loVfs of Creditors, and a Proof that a 
rtiiooable Agreement might be preferable to a 
Con6iKmtnt, which by utteily ruining the unhap 
py tMbtor, kldom anSwe.n the Expectation of a 
dNibting or wralcfi Creditor.

once more give Notice, That they 
ately proceed ia Suing out Exertions 
the Bonds due to them as Trufteei of iHt : u 
Office aforefaid, and that they will coating fcl 
do until all the Bonds are paid off, the ]iae fc 
finishing and conpleating the whole 
Short. Sign** per Orfa, 
______ R. CouptM, Cl. P.

Head of Sivtrti, >,,«., 
HE Subfcriber attend,, for tha f" 
on Monday and Tntfd»y the fOth«d 

of Ftbrmtrj neat, at the Houfe of Jtn/ti 
brill, fenkw, in Order to Settle with hit 
Lading Cuftomen : Thofe A ho neglta 
lice, may depend' on being Sued »nd 
without Difcnftion, or farther Notke froa

RAIPH

quitted (his Pott fince our laft, Nine on one Day, 
and* Fourteen on anoUte/.

PHILADELPHIA, Janmarj 19. 
ARR.IVAL.8.

Turn F/rf.W*. The Duke, Howard, at Liver 
pool. The Brothers,   , and Africa, Watkini, 
at Briftol. The Priendi, Drape, and Unity, Boc- 
klebank, at Whitchaven. The Friendship, De 
Carwret, at Palmonth. The Friendship, Melvill; 
Argo, Carnaby, Ptu. Richardfon, Elizabeth, 
Johnfon j Freemafon, Ayres ,. Voluntier, Wood- 
fora, Friendship, Le Blanc, Wolfe, White i 
Neptont, Somervill, Snkey, Gibfon , Prince- 
William, M'Doogall» Royal Briton, __L_ , 
King George,    i and Pearl,   , at Dover*

frwt Afcr»W. TheBetfcy, Montgomery in 
the Downes. And the King George, iooke at 
vjravetend.

ANNAPOLIS, ttlntrj i
By a Paragraph in a Northern Paper, we learn, 

That another Packet was to fail from 
for AWftrA, on Use a6th of

Mr.

TOBBSOLD, 
tbt 16/A Infant, u fa 

Rignall Odell, lat, ./ Prioci.G 
Dtctaft,, ft, Currrt/ U,,,j, ' v

In tli

SUNDRY Horf«, Cattle, Hogs, Sher* J 
a Parcel of good Honfhold

MAB.THA OoiLt, Admitil

A1f«.*f KENT ED m- SOLD
N Acre of Ground, or Half Acrt,ti| 

Riret Side, in the Middle of tbe fitf T» 
whereon ftands a DWELLING HOUSE ;«k*l 
30 Feet, with Fobr Rooms below, and four ite^l 
(the Isrgeft of the Rooms below has been 
a Store) and an excellent dry C'elUr. Th* I 
has erery Convcniency, a Kitchen, 
Terras, enquire of the Subscriber, 
Altxatari*. 1 Pnitir

Btlilmtrt Coonty, Jmwarf to \-AL 
THIRTEEN DOLLARS RRW^HD.

LAST Night the Houfe of the So 
Broke open by a certain ?»*» iV*, th 

lived near the Pfemifei | he pretendt to beiC* 
penter, a fltoi bnik Fellow, with blatk fiiltisi 
behind, a remarkable Scar on his right 
which he fays he got by a Stroke iron a U«A 
born in Char In County, about 
of a whltifh Look, 5 Feet 6 or 
an uncommon Lyar , a very imp 
ft me People, and to others very! 
obliging i be may be taken by a 
Years old, If rcfolute. His Appare 
Coat, white CVoth Breeches, a fpOtted 
Waiftcoat, blue Worded Stockingi, aod « 
Linen Shin. He ftote J (^j^ » W.i«t 
Pair of Pomps, and a Hat. iWkprobabU Urn I 
change his Cloaths. If he ShoM pet «  ** J 
which he Stole, they are too big for him. 
likewife dole a very genteel Saddle, with » I 
(kin Seat, ami a neat Bnglifo blue friog'd Hoi 
and a Pair of old fafhion'd Saddle Bsgi. Hd 
ftole out of the So blcri bet's Stable, a whi 
Mare 8 Year* old, about 15 or 1 6 Hindi ki^M 
natural Pacer,- very Straight hamm'd, htr *!>( 
hangs on the right Side, is Shod before, aer M 
(if any) unknown. He likewife took a 
Bridle, with very long Reins. .

Whoever takes up and fccares the W > ! 
Dm, fo that he may be brought to Ju*>«,» 
the Owner   ay get hit Mare, SaddteaaallnAI 
OuU be paid the above Reward, by

EOW»»D

TOMORROW, at II t'Clttk--, . , 
SOLD by PUBLIC yBNDVl, 
tbt Hutf ,/ Henry Oaffaway, /  Asaip*| 

QUNDRY EotfoTsA* DRY GOODS, 
O imported, confiding of Silki, Br""1 - 1 
Bed Quilts, Silk Shades, Irijt Linen. 
30 d. Nails, and fundry other Articlw.



POUNDS REWARD.
County.' Mar S*ltimvt.T*w». . 

AN away from the Subscriber, pn the toih

,,m M«n. Mined 7 " Ifcr/.^liai * ««/. he 
h. a middle fiz'd Fallow, with ftort light btowa 
Hair, light Eye., Roond.ihouldcred . Fijw* with 
,he Small Pox, and a Carpenter by Trade. -Had 

when he went away, a Pelt «»VOfo*b«V 
irt a brown Cloth Jacket and Breeches, a -red 

Under Jacket, whke Yarn Stocking., old Shoes, 
|,nd an Iron Collar, if not taken off. He has been 
It Ssldier in the fireitia and PtmfyhnuH* Hi****' 
IB   great ' ty'ar, and »«y' falkMw: f

Whoever take* op the faid Servant, and brings 
him home, fliaH hava F«»e Pound* j and if Fifty 

ilei from home, tbe attave R«wvd, paid by
' THOU AS OWIHCS:

fl. B. He haa alfo Runaway from hit Bail, in 
Ifeveral Aftioni. ,

ED MO ND MIL NE,
GOLDSMITH arid JEwitlERji At tha Slrga 

of the CROWN and Three^PlARH, next 
Door (to the Corner of Markft-Strttt^ in

B«g« Leave to inform the PUBLIC, That 
TIC has juft Imported iri the 'laft VeffeU 
from LONDON,

N cleiint Aflbrtntat of OOLDIMITBI and 
WAII, confiding of ch>ftd and pliin dmble and fin-

"HERE it at the Plantation of /f*r«A«* Eglt- 
tin, in B*lti**rt County, taken op at Stray*, 

A Dark Grey Horie, about 13 Handt high, 
jrandtd' on the near Shoulder thm 9, h«i fome 

in hit Face, in good. Order, and about 5 
Fear* old. And. - +> - «

A Bay Horfa about taf HaMthigb, branded 
on the near Shoulder M, hat feveral Saddle Spot*,, 

i (mall white Spot on hi* near Hip, abotw 9 Veart 
p!d, and i» IB good Order.  -,=---- :M

The Owner or Owner* may have them again, 
ID proving Property, and paying Chargei.

,, I, SOLD i» ikt HIGHEST BIDDER. 
i, tit /Vwi/#t/«-.SpaRi(h 0»/V/ «/ 7/». ••> 
tbt »i/ Dty tfltii Ar/f. Febroarjr» <*/ 11
it lift

HOUSE and LOT, lying v «n B*kim+«. 
_ 7Vw», otvthe North Side of Baltimort-Strttl, 
the End of the faid Street, whereon i* a new 
elling Hoafe so by 84, with a Brick Chimney, 

uehen, Cellar, and a Garden psJed-in; - 
Time will be given for Payment, o*> giving 

d and Security, and paying Intoreft Mr the 
»me.   NiCMOtd* MACOUBBIN.

V HE Subferiberi once more defire' all Per- 
font Indebted to the Eftate of Richard 

late of P*i*xt->l Iron* Work*, Deceafed, 
Bther by Mortgage, Bill of Sale, Bond, Note, or 

en Accoont, to come and Difchargt the fame, 
coaae and Schle to. their SaiiifaAloa i all-iuch 

it ncgteft, and do not comply with this Reqoeft, 
oblige the Subfcribers to bring Saiti tgainfl 

hem, which will be very difagreeable to
THOUAI, SAMUEL, (3 JOHN SKOWVIN.

N. B. Toe Subfcriber* have federal Tracli of
Land. lying in FrtJtrick County, to difpofe of,
Uich they will Sell very reafonabjy, /#r Btiii^  /

Stirling, «r Cmrr/tt MIIUJ, 
THPM«I, SAMUEL, fcf JOHN SNOWDBN,

4 ACT laving puffed at the lato Seffion of 
Afcmbly, aliening upon the Inhabitants of 

Gttrgit Pariih, in Prixct-Gnrgt'i County, at 
no annual and canal Payment*, the Som of Three 
iunaied. and Eifty Pound* Currency, to enable 

> Veflry of the faid Parifti to make the neceflary 
Urpf meat of their Pariih Church : NOTICE 
HERKBV 'GIVEN, That (hey will meet pur- 

jubt tonho Power vefteo! in them, on the Twen- 
fccond of Fikrtarj, when they will receive fuch 

[l»n> and Propofali jj (hall be offer 'd to them 
that Purpofe. By Vritr if tbt

t . JOHN SWTTOK,

«le bflly'dOoflw-Potij Tankardi; Pint and half-pint Cana ; 
Wainri, chafed and plain, holding from 3 to i» Gltflei ; 
efcaftd and plaioTta->'oct | ckafed, plain, Jk aodrooVd Sawct- 
Boati j ftb td and poli&'d Sauce-Spoon*, with ftroli Hcadi; 
Tureen and Soup-Ladlei, plain, and fluted ( Table and Tea- 
Spoonl | Sflvn^hafrtd Caft-Kftivei and Foiki, In ibeCAi»i/r 
TaAe j and Dcfrrt aitto. In Sbigretn Caftt; Piftol-btndltd 
Silvtr Cafe and Defatt Knivei and Porki in Cafei | Oranir 
Itviiotta ) lipped a^nd round Pooch* Ladlta, fluted, chafed 
and plain } Silver and plated Spun ; Etta, with Sliden and 
Limpt for Dift-Standi j |reat Vamtv of Silvtr Shot, Knet, 
anil Slock Buckler,; Silver Stock, Shoe, Ind Book-Clifpi j 
Slide, (nd Stttl-top'd Thimblei ( Silvtr and Ivory Nuimeg- 
QtaMu and Spvoit-Bona, Acom, Ton, and Btt-Fa/aion | 
Ton Cor k-Screwt, with Pearl and Baia'd Ivoiv Haodttt ( 
Silver Klwtta, chafed and plain ) Pepper and Muftird tftfltn, 
chafed, pliin, and norl'd, wrtb, GliBti ) chifcd, plain, 
I ndrotVd, ntwl'd Salti j cirvtd and plain Tet-Tonp | Stif- 
for and PiacaAiinn Cbaim, with Hook, and Heart, | Pin- 
calkion Rimi ; Mem Sliver and Steel Watch Chiintj Ladkt 
nn« SteeJ and Gill ditto j Parte and Siont Shoe, Knet, and 
Stock Bucklei } Citaet Shot, Knte, and Stock ditto j 
Mocoa Rricttan, CM toond with Oarneti, Pint, and Bratil 
Topafctt i Oarntt, Pant, and Stent Broachtt i Double- 
Heait dill* | pttn-tad-garoet, and |tc«n-tnd-wnltt drno ; 

, Gatntl, Pate, and CrvBtl Stay-Hooka | Oarntt and C.»iaJ 
thice and 6o|l«-drop-Eir.Rtr,|i i triangle Seali lit to Gold j 
Sitnr and Pinthbeck dntn j red and whin Cornelian Stall 
ftt In OoV{   few in XMWI Stttinfi | white and brawn 
Diaasond-cM Cnttal  uttoni (at in OoM { Cypher ditto in 
ditto j Mow fet roood with Garattt, in ditto j Diaooond 
Rinji | Faittv ditto { Diantotid and Garntt ditto ^ falfe Stone 
ditto j enitnell'd Motto Hint,* fit with Garneti ft Diamond,; 
twiAed Wirt ditttj ( Topar Riogt with brilliant Diamond*; 
Pafte Oirdlt-Bocklti, and Stay ditto) tnamdl'd Quid Haart 
Locktla, f«t with Guntt* | plain Gold ditto ( cnim«U'd
 fund China Smtllmj-Benin, tipp'd with Gold | Chitdrtnl 
Stont Shot-Borklet | tBUwtll'd So»ft-B»ie», in tht Shaft 
of Birda, Fruit, aaid Vlowtr, j t«d fomc Shot Fafliion ( Pa* 
per ditto ; Ivory and tnaowll'd Patch-Basra i Paptr, Ivoiy, 
and Straw Tooth-pick Cafei ; Mifon, Medili, kilt, cbafed 
and pliin; Ivorv Memorandam-Bookt, and Torioile-fttll 
ditt* ; Sterl, |llt, and other Watch Keti, wirh and w^tli- 
oot Hook ; «*at Hanfaei and Dirki, mtonted in Silver, 
with (teen Haadta ) Ivory and Wood Tea Ttnp | rich 
Gold, Silver, and plaio Velvet and Silk Nttdlt-bookt, with 
Uokini-Claffei ) lar(t and fmall black Sfui/k M«tbei 
Pocktt-Sooki, with Inftrumenti and Sllvtr Lock* | Mat 
rad Leather ditto, with InArummrt and ditto Lock 14 >*pa«-
 >dW«tcht*{ TtanpU Soeaaclti Botaited in Silvtr, with 
tba-bwt NciltrBim Cafei j 1.1 vt» Pipe.|,i|bttta ( Silver 
Whiftkt and Btlla< with Cwali, chafed and plain ) 
Oott-Wtt* Ear-B.int> ^ t*|raved Cold Locket, and t»- 
iravtd Cypher ditto ( Grape Rinp ) Cryftal and Mocoa But- 
toni, ftt in Silver: Children, ditto j Coral Necklacei, and 
blue Turkij Bead ditto, foe Children j Steal tpura ; plated 
Sbot-Buckltt i Cock Span (Qafi); Clomp, fingle and 
thrtt-drop Pant Var-Rin|aj Pa*t Ntcklactt ^ Gilt and 
Pinthktck Shoe rnd Kncv-BackWi t E»fht-day Clocks in 
lilt and 6oMtt'd Cafta } Thirty-hoar ditto | Gold, Silver, 
and Piocabwk Watchat, cbaAd and plain ( Ebon* Crott 
FraOMf, with Ivory Pillar*, and |ro«nd Glaflea tipp'd with 
Sllvtr | Toiteife fl>«ll Coat and Veft Bultoni; Silvtr ditto, 
en|>a««4 with a Laurel Branch | Chambtr Watch Stand*, 
lilt and urnift'd | Mlnr-hllted Small Swordt ) with many
 thtr Articlet too teduni to infttt.

»> At *  t+t~tt U> GOODS, 1*4 Uyt ittm I* im tit wr* 
l,/Tr,rm,. «e ii aW«»W it }JI Ar tbt ffulkfl Pnfi » tU 
i tuft Gimiltmn taJ LfAn vhtfltffi ttfivtv *<  wi/4 « »> 

mtf JtfnJ t* tkt kt/t TtttaleM.-^-»-Hi  //  aMtW*/ 
im ill l/i Srfudm, «a4 ina (i« «»<»«< Fria

Pftntt-Gttrgf% Qtnatty, Jaato* ^,"1764.

THE Sabkfiber having a BLACKiMI PH'a 
SriOP well fitted; with roo!», Coal. aa«i 

Iron, it , id want of a good Workman : Any 
fingle PC rfon. that can come well Kecolnmended, 
wifl meet with Encouragemeat, by applying to

THOM** WILLIAM*.

M*rj**m t'uroace, Jwnugrj 1 8, 1764. 
TWO PISTOLE* kfi WARD.

RAN away from Marjaxn Furnace, Ytrk Coun 
ty, in Ptxtifjivaiiu, a Servant Man named 

William Tnug, of a fair Complexion, about 5 
Feet t Inch?* high : Had on when he went awiy, 
a blut) Broadcloth Coat with Metal Bbtton*. a red 
Jacket, lined with green 1 ine*. with *hite Metal 
Button*, old Oreafy BuckfJcin Braeche*. and two 
Shirt*, one of  them with broad Stiipt*.

Whoever takti up. the (aid Servant, and fecarca 
him in any Goal/ (halt have the above Reward, 
P*«d by WitLiAa* THOMSON.

<T» k SOLD bj FU B I 1C ?k ND f/f, 
ft ibt H**f» »f tbt 6»t>/crHtr. in Ahhapolif, in 

tbt aj/A  / i hit lifltrt February, fur

QOMS new Chair., Tables. Cheft» of Driweri, 
k3>Be*afait*, and fuodry other HouQiuld FuroU 
tare, too tediou* to mention.

My Reafun for felling it to fatiify my jaft Debt*, 
and.0i4ll be ^bligcd to all good Chapmen and Bid.

Fowtm.

fit CM.* / A.
. '*  '764-

LL PcrfoDi indebted to Meflienr* SydHttuu* 
and Hcjftf*, Merchant* in LONDON, are 

tfired to take Notice, That a Cotnmijfion.of 
linktuptcy, idued againft the h\4 S>Jtnb*m and 
7</£i.», on the 1 4th Day of QStltr laft p»ft, and 
^at in Confeqtierice thereof, all the Effect of the 
lid Merchant* were affigned to ComratiTioneri, 
articularly mentioned in the Statote, and that 
ty do not pay any Sum ol Money due to tbe 
id Sjibtkam ind HtJgiom, to aay Anent or Padlor 
their Appointment, but to the Subfcriber, w,ho 
properly authorifcd to receive tile fiauvand

Acquittance* under the Commlffioner* of 
tforcfaid.

THOM A* JITT» /iitr»tr 
/tr

N. B. H* hai alfo ra fall font* Brlltliort t»d Rofe Dia 
mond*, not manufaAarad \ and fcvcral Aitklo ia tht 
Watch-reaker'i Way ^ fuch H Waich-GUflt*, Sptlft|i, 
enimell'd Diil-Plaitt, Hovr and Miaott-Handi, a middle- 
ni'd Turn-Ben«h, a Pivot ditto with a Reft, flat Biafi 
Pinion-Win of differ*** Humbert, Click ditto; Hooki for 
Chaint, Slidin|-Tona>, Hand-Vilei, Pinion-Filet, Pivot 
ditto, Crofa ditto, Vcr|ta and Steal Wirt of different Sorti,

Dtttmttr II, 1763. 
THREE PI.TOLBS REWARD.

RAN away from P*rmJi/t Iron-Work*, in Yirh 
County, P<*^fyH>a*is, lift Monday Night, 

an Eiftli/k Servant Man named 'J*mi> Cfari, came 
from Yirk/kirti and fpeaka that Country Dialed, 
it about 5 Peet j Inchca high, and wear* hi* Hair, 
which, ii.of a light Colour : Had on .when he went 
away, a whit* Coat, jacket, and Breechek, made 
of Half thick*, oew Shoe*, and an old Felt Hat. 
He ha* a Woman along with him, named M*rj, 
who (I fuppofe) will paft for hi* Wile, (heiiof 
a middle SIM.

Whoever take* up the faid Jamts Clart,. and fe- 
cure* him ia any Goal fo that the Subfcriber may 
have bjm a|aia, dull kara the above Reward, 
paid by   . .   JOHM WH.KIMIOJI. 

'N. B. THtftid Cltri wrought fome Time about 
>-f*um, and fcrved four Td*h with Jmmti 
- *-*  - -- Neck.

T O B E L B T, 
WELL frequented TAVERN, fituated 

_ _ «n Princt-Giirgi, County, on the Road lead- ' 
ing from Amoftlii to Frttitriek Tftvx, and on tbe 
Road fiom Baitimtrt to B/aJt*/t*rg, a little above1 
5»»<u^r«'i Work*| where the late MM. RidtorJtim 
Lived. > 
v Enquire, on the PVemife*, of

TUOMA* RICHARDSOW.

JUS?1 I M ?0 RT BO fr~> LONDON,
tn/i ti bt Slftt frr C*/bt Bill* if Bx<ha»gt, tr 
Ttbacci, »t tbt Sttkfcribtr't Sttrt, mt tbt tfftr 
Smt tf Church-Street it Annapoli*,

LARGE Aflbrtirfent of EUROPEAN and 
EAST-INDIA GoODS, fuitable for th4 

Seafon. ^ ANTHOBY SrtWAar, 
Difconnt for Ready Money.

THK bubicriber intending to decline the r*lao« 
tatioa Bufineft, he propofea to Sell at Pub 

lic Vendoe, to tbe Highefl Bidder, on the lath 
Qay of Ftbrmmrj Inft. if fair, if not, the nc*t 
fair Day, near S»*W/»'i new Forge, in Am*. 
Aruttitl County, for Sterling C»fli, or good £* - 
Jtn Billi of Exchange, Several fine Country.born 
SLAVES) imongft whom are two very good 
Hoafe Weacbe*, who can W«(h. Iron and Cook. 

Alfo, Some very in* Horfet, Mare* and Coin, 
Bed* and Furniture, and other HouihoW Furni 
ture too tediou* to mention1. . WILLIAM BISHOP.

Fnittritk County, J At nary 4, 1764.

AS it may be thought prudent a Man ftrould 
wind up hit worldly Affair* « the Age of 

Fifty Year*, and in order to fopport my ChartAer, 
Credit, and Fortune, which are (Kent) much im- 
pair'dfrom my Indulgence*, I will have the Arreara 
of the various Cliimi, arifing a» well under my laia 
Sheriffalty, a* under the preceding one t>ij Year, 
if the fpeedieft Execution of the Laws will b« 
luffietent, for the Collection of foch acraalt tie un 
paid after the Tenth Day of Ftkritarj next. ?ho' I 
flatter myfelf the heavy Expence Of the Law will 
be avoided by a Payment thereof, on one of the 
Thurfday* or Saturday* preceding the Time tfore- 
faid, at Gnrgt-Ttw* j of at FntUritk 7rtc», Ih thd 
Coonty aforeUid, on the Seventh and EtgMh Daya 
of the faid Month, when, aad at which Place*, 
Attendance (hall be given for .that Purpofe, by

SAMUKL BKALL, juaioff;

Annapoli*, Jtnumrj it, 1^64* 
T* I* SOLD fy tl>, fLtBSCklBSK, , 

/~*QOD Dumb Cod-Fifli. Pi'cfcled Cod by tt» 
VJT Barrel, Mackrell, Salroon, Lobaer:, &e. 
Alfo C/W/l/r and Nt<w-E*g/**S Cheefe, Choco 
late by the Quarter of a Hundred. An Indented 
Stmraqt Maa, by Trade a Sawvcr, who hai Thfec 
Yean and a Half to ferve. He alfo h^ to hia* 
oat for a few Month*, a BLACKSMtTH.

To be Sold likeWifa, or Cha**er'd, the Schoo 
ner Trtt-Mtfc*, a prime Sailer, well Pound, Bar* 
then Sixty T«n», ffiJI-UJia fuilt, ,

&VTLAN».



WHEREAS Mr. T*S*M» IHrf, of 
fr«Mr, is gone to the Wtjt-b£ti t aad hat 

ruHy impowered me the Snbfcriber to Traafad hi* 
Bufioefi during his, Abfence: This i* therefore to 
reqocft that all Perfon* indebted 10 him oa Bond, 
would come and difcharge the fame; aad all who 
are indebted to him on open Accounts, are defired 
to pay off their Balance*, or fetdi the fame, by

S'viag Note* or Bond* on or before the Twentieth 
ay of Ttkrwurj Inft. Thofe .who fail will be 

fued without any farther Notice,. Attendance will 
be given every Friday and Saturday at the Hoofc 
Where Mr. -Itnmmt Ditk kept Store, by Mr. C/jt/Mr 
SttrtJt**. who i* authorized by the Subfcriber to 
adjoft and feule all Account*, and to grant Re 
ceipts for all Paymeats made to him.

JAMIS DICK, Attorney 
in Fad for Tbmtu Diet.

T, h SOLD h PUBLIC r ENDUE, 
tm S»t*rJ*j tkt i9tt tf February Imf. ml BAL- 
TiMoaa-Town, n tit Pram/tt,

A LARGE BRICK HOUSE, wbereMr 
Tktmm Ditk lived, 4; Feet by 24, Two 

Stories high, with a Brick Porch, having a good 
Cellar the whole Length and Width of the Boild- 
ing, a Parlour, large Store Room and Wajehoufe, 
oa the art Floor; Two Lodging Rooms, and a 
large Warehoofe, on the fecond Floor, and a large 
Garret, all well fin i (bed. There are alfo feveral 
convenient Out-hooics, a very good Brick Kitchen, 
with Two Room* below, and Two above ; a good 
\jog Stable, Meat Houfe, Hen Houi£ and other 
convenient Improvements. The Lot is fnbjed to 
a. Ground R«nt of Six Pound i Sterling prr A***m ; 
bat there are feveral Improvements on the other 
Part* of the Lot fubjed to pay Five Pound* Ster 
ling of the Ground Rent.

Likewife, A laige LOT over the Bridge, on 
which t« a Wooden Hoofc 54 Feet by 16, Three 
Room* on the lower Floor, and a Kitchea at oa* 
End, with a paled Garden, Yard, (Je.

Alfo, Six Acre* of GROUND contitooos to

JOHN S PROG ELL,

H AS lately opened Shop in fnmt-Strttt,. 
next Door to the Comer of thrblStrtti, 

adjoining to Meftrs. Riviigtt* and Brno*'* IW«» 
BookStore, where he MAKI* and REPAIRS all 
Kind* of CLOCKS and WATCHES in the heft 
and neateft Manner : Thofo Geotlemea that pleafe 
to favour him with their Co (torn, may depend on 
the utmoft Dtfpatch in hi* Power.

Said SpngtU ha* worked with general Satitfac 
tion for feveral Msryl**J Gentlemen, and takes 
thi* public Method to inform them, that by fend 
ing their Watches to the Ptft-Ofa at Ann^tltt 
they may meet with a very ready Conveyance, by 
the Pott Rider to PbiU^lpbit, and may depend on 
their being returned with Punftnality and Difpatch.

TEN POUNDS REWARD.

R A N away from the Snbfcriber, living near 
SMtr'i Difight, in Bmliim»rt County, on 

the 9th of J**t laft, a Servant Man, named L>r 
Wttktm4ttt an E*tli/bm*n, about c Feet 6 Inches 
high, aboat to Years eld, thin Vifage, dark Com 
plexion, dark brown Hair, has a Speck in the 
Sight of his Right Eye of a paliJh blue, ftoop* a 
little in his Walk, U fond of Liquor, much given 
to chewing Tobacco, and i* a notorious Rogue. 
He i* well Known in Baltimore and Anut-AmnM 
Counties, having ferved Mr. Hnrj Drrjtj on Elk- 
Ri+t 7 Yean. He is fond of Plowing or driving 
a Team.

Whoever takes op the faid Servant, and brings 
him to the Subfcriber, lhall have the above Re 
ward, paid by *-~ ALixANDia WILLS.

HE ALMANAC*

Alfo Interteav'd Almanack*. (frt« ,, i

THat Subfcriber, tUrj 
1bm*i Ptcttr, late of _ 

requeft* all Perfon* indebted to thT Efttts o 
Deccafod, to auke Payment to her I 
that me may be able to difcharge all 
againft the faid Eftate.

MART Ptccia,

t TfTt-T. all well fenced in, awfclear'd fit 
for Meadow, with a convenient Stream of 'Water 
running through it-

A large, ftrong, well built Schooner Flat, that 
will carry about j 5 Hogflteadi of Tobacco. She 
U well fomd with Sail*, Rigging. Cablet, and 
Anchor*, and fct above Two Yean old.

A fmall Shallop, fit for the Bay Trad*.
Alfo, fame HoofhoU and Kitchen Furniture.
Any Perfon* inclining to purchase, may be folly 

Informed of the Title and Term* of Sale, by ap 
plying to Mr. Uftm SAtrvJiw oa the Premifct, or 
to the Snbfcriber. JAMBS DICK.

RAN away on the i cth of Dictmttr laft, from 
the Subfcriber living near Cm-tut Creek 

Iron Works, a Negro Man, aamed Ptttr, of mid- 
die Suture, aboat 40 Yean of Ag«, was born in 

Gnrrt't County, and formerly belonged to 
kin. iimUMm.

Whoever takes np the (aid Negro, and (ecore* 
him fo that hi* Mat* may have him again, ftati 
hare, if ukea in the Province, Fifty Shilling*, 
aad if out of the Province Three Pounds Reward, 
paid by JOHM KINT.

JU571MPOKTED, *rt nit SOLD 
h tk SUBSCRIBER, »t bit STORE a 
Elk-Ridge U***i> f» <&. *M  /**<**& 
 rT+K». r -^ C

A NiAT ASSORTMENT oTEoaori AN and 
EA*T INDIA GOODS, by Wbole&le or 

Retail. Any Gentleman porchafing by Wholesale 
lhall have them at a very reafonable Advance, and 
Credit if required: PAT HICK MACOILL.

LL Perfons Indebted to the Eftate of the 
_ _ late tit*ftj Jftwi, fifq; are deficed to pay 
their Balance* to Rtttrt Ntrrii, who will attend 
every Wcdncfday and Satordav at Pi/-rV»f for 
that Purpote. And all Pcrfouhaviag any Claimt, 
or open Account* with the aforcfaid Eftate, are 
defired to bring them it) to the laid &*W Ntrru, 
to be adjufted and paid » who it appointed and 
authorized by the SuMcriber, who hat Admi&ifler- 
cd on the faid Knfa Jtku't Eftate.

^ g~ SotAMHA JOHHI.

MAKTLAMO, f mtwwmtu Kinr 
Dtt. 10, 176,]

AS I am fully determined oa going Hooe a 
the Spring 176$, if then alive, ia ordei « 

make a Settlement with my Employers, MdEe*n 
JOHM GtAssroan and Company, Mcrtataa a 
GLASGOW, which I caamot acCMnplim wiiaa« 
making Settlements with my CoAosaen i ( ub 
this Method of informing them, That froai aa 
Date I have given up <he Manageawat of fc 
Store to Mr. Rthrt Ftrp^m, (who it wall ka**i 
to mod of them) that I may have it ia my Po*« 
to attend properly on (attiiag all my former TcaaV   
 aions. and which I hope I lhall not bcdiicsatf" 
to get done againft the Spring 1765, haria| tsv \ 
all my Accouats raadjr for that Purpofc, tti [ \ 
flatter  >y*e^ ' »' »oae concerned will dcii; i 
on their Pan, for however much I am iodised*) 
beinddgeflttothofo who really have it MX ia da* 
Power to make Payaoeat lfoon, yet I am BB«R i 
Necemty of requiring that every Perfon who taai 
open Account* with me, (hall make a Scttkea* . 
of fuch Account, and their doing it foon wQI *e>l 
vent them from beiaj pat to Expences, si wefvl 
Trouble to me. The Score at Gnrgi-7»*«, ej 
Ptttuvmmek River, now under the Maasgea 
Mr. Rtltrt Ftrgifi*, will be fepplied witk ( 
&c. as ufeaJ, aad I have not the leaft doabt of I 
giviog Satisfaftioa to all who are Kind taoagk tjii 
favour him with their Cuftom, as well to »y pi* 
old Caftotners, as to others who maj iadut i 
open a Cotrcfpoadeace witk him. My i 
is to rerura a> G.nrjf~T*w» as early ia li 
1766, as I can fimfh the Bufinef* on wkka'la?' 
going Home. All juft Claiou againft me, wk- 
ther on Account of the Store, or nroperl/ on af I 
own Acoomu, dull be fettled before I deputar| 
Province. Roasar Piraa, Attontr  - -- - w^o^.

SUPPOSED to have been ftjipp'd on board the 
Ntpitue, Bi*j*mi* Dtrw/tm, Commander, in 

the Year 1761, -the Three following Parcel* of 
Good*, mm. C R win a Figure 4 and a Crow'* 
Foot between the Letters, N*. 8, a Bag of Cork*; 
N° z.,with the Tame Marks, a Calk of Pepper t 
and I G, N". 4, a Barrel of Tar. If any Per- 
&  hat the Good* in Poflcffioa, and will give 
Notice to either of the Printer* hereof, or the 

>,J«VcribfT on board the C**/r*/, Ifing in Pmivmi- 
i ill be acknowledged a* a Favour, aad

nty, Dtttmhr »o, 1763.

THOSE who are till Indebted to the Eftate 
of W,&*m G*^*V^A, Eia; late of 7*!^ 

County, Deceased, on Bill or Bond, and have not 
yet renewed their Obligation* to the Executrix, 
are required to Diicharge or Renew the fame be 
fore the Tenth Day o(Fekr**rj next j alter which 
Time Suit* will be commenced agaiaft fuch a* 
negled to comply wife thi* Reqnifition. And 
thoite who owe more than one rear'* Intereft, 
arc required fpeedily to pay the fame. ^ f

'*4**,.il will 
alt Charge* paid

jm — — — ~ — m — ™~ •"
BCN)AMIN DAWION.

FftAJfCIS SANDERSON, 
fnm LAMCksTB 

S Sottfed hi* Bufiaef* in 
at FnJrritlt County, MARYLAHDI where 

uiimdi w fupplf the Public with ail Son* of 
COPPER-WORK, foch n STILLS, BREW- 
ING KETTLES, FISH awl WASH-KETTLES, 
TEA KETTLES, SAUCE-FANS, a*d other 
TUaft' too tedioM tr> aMOtioa. 

: N.M. He will give a joo4 Price for all Sort* 
of* Old AftASfl, COPPEfc, PEWTER,

Prince-George'* Coonty. Dec. w, 1763. 
T, It SOLD    tbt Prtmifoi, ta PUBLIC 

r ENDUE, «r fmtjdr, tbt \ v k ,/ February 
 Mf , f»r gtut London Bltlt »f Ex<t+fgt,  

A VALUABLE Trad of LAND, called 
f\ Btftft Rtfirvt, and eoatnonly known by 
the Name of Murt'i %»*rttr, contaming Three 
Hundred Acre*, lying on Cdlingtn Branch in^he 
Coonty aforcfaid. within Two 
Aunt, and Seven of typr 
there u a Negro Quarter, a 
Honfe almoft new, and 
The Tide indisputable. 
rich, aad plenty of Wood Land to fopport it

Alfo, A Pawd of Country -boro SLAVES, con. 
fi(bo| of Meaw Woaacn, and Childrea ; Three 
of wVtch are ralMbie young P.llows, that have 
been brought op te- Caning and Ptowinf, aad 
ua<krtaW>hu»Urie* B«findi of all Sorts.

The Sab to begin at XI oX}kxk.
ZACHABIAM LYLCI, 

g Amroer te Faft for 7bm*, tnd
' C*a**»ltW», of

Mile* of %*»**. 
, on which 

very good Tobacco- 
Two Apple Orchard* 
The

h SOLD byVlmeef 
# PUBLIC f ENDUE. «Mn.

iaJtimore-Towa, M Ikmrf^y /W 7««n>| 
»/ March mext, / » BilU »f ExtUf e',' 

Ctvrr*/ MfMjr, the fallowing Lots aad Lisa, | 
bciag the Eftate of the late Col. #7tf«si H 
mnJ, at follows, VMC.

*TNWO LOTS la BilHHfrt-Ttw*, witk
X proremeatt thereon, known by th« Niat 

of Number I, aad Number V. A Trad of iai 
near the Town, called CW»'/ AJ£ti*, coaoiiat 
Sixty-fevea Acres. And one Moiety of tTmt 
of Laad, called CrmnvVt CW^v.

loan PAC*, 
Roaiar

J
/» th 

*V SO

8,
UST IMPORTED 

, Or//. Cralg^/r** LONDON, 
ty ll*

LA
and

Mr*

LARGE ASSORTMENT of
and BAST-IHUA GOODS. Likrwifc,

WINE, B+,h+Jn RUM, Loaf 5*A, 
Molaflea, Sftrauutti, Myrtle Wax, tod TiM 
Candles, Bohea aad Hyfon TEA, &V.

'/ AMDBIW Srtj-t"-

TO BE SOLD,

A TRACT of LAND calkd Ik «*» * 
jP«rrw», comraoaly called HCMM 

ttr, OMtaiabg 1580 ACRES, hying oa 
Road leading froaa Bmliim»n-1»w to 
Tm», aboat 14 Miles from the fortaer. IV 
SoiTwell adapted to Farming, and convenirtt tot 
Merchant Misl. The whole will be fold tog**' 
or la Lots of 300 Acres, at may fait the f 

For Term* apply to AttXAHDia

' N V f °fl -i 5?1?? b/ 5lmW *"*" «»*««««» »toB, ' in Cbarlts-Strvt. All Perfon. 
rnay be fupplied with thu GAZETTI; at i«. and 6J. jxr Year. ADVERTISEMENTS of a modcr* 
Length are inferted for 5^. the Firft Week, and t/. each Time after : And Long Ones in Proportion
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DRESDEN, OaJ*rit.

THE Body of the late King, our Soverdf*, 
wa* expored on the 1 5th, on a Bed of State, 

a the Audience Chamber, with all the Maria* of
loyalty. . At the Foot was placed the Been of 
M Mjgefty, in a Box covered with Gold and 
ilver TifToe, with Pour Stoob with rich Cndiion*.
m which were placed the Electoral Sword, the
>cepter, the Globe, and the Collar of the Order
>f the White Eagle, gearded by two Tttrkim, Hal-
lerdieri. Oo each Side were plnced fiigheeem 
iilver vStand*. with lighted Wax Taper* t and at 
brae Diftance were tUiioned two Adjutant* Ge 
neral, two Chamberlain*, two Gentlemen of the
Chamber, and fix Carabi.een. The Chamba* 
wa* fupetbly illomtnankl »r.d every one i* permk-
ted to' enter it, irotm i»u in the Morning te Ten !• 
the Evening. - 

LONDON, Ntvtml* 4.
A Gentleman of great Wealth and Influence* 

it now folicittng for a Grant of a large Trail of 
Land 90 the C6nfine* of Georgia, which he in
tend* to fettle on the fame Principle* with these of 
thefamoutltfr, PBMW, Proprietor of Pennfrlvame * 
which, if it take* place, may be a happy Meant 
of cftabli thing the other Part* of the Britifc Cojo- 
nie* on that Continent. 

The Pofi of Attorney-Gtaeral, now vacant, it 
faid to be worth upward* of 7000 1. pet Annum t 
and that the Right Hon. Fletcber Norton, Bfoj 
the Sollicitor-Geneml, Mr. D« Grey, and Mr; . 
Sewel, are Three of the Gentlemen talked of at
likely to foccetd Mr. York in that important 
Office. . . «

B*tr*a */ * LtfHr /rum CrhH OffUfr tr.' 
" The Good Intent^ of Scarborough (Tranfc 

port) with the 48tb ( Webb'l) and rrjth (K*ppel» 
Regiment of Foof, from tne Havannah, Utt front 
Plymouth, an anived, and Yefterday marched raw 
to Town. The former Regiment embarked M 

'thi* Place for America nbont Nine Year* fine*; 
upon the beginning of the Troabk* in that Park 
of the World, when it wa* commanded by CeL 
)unbar, and coofilled of tooo iwtftku Mink, - 

Cnce when it ha* Aifercd (e much, that Nine pri^ 
vate Men only are rktoniad. The 561^ coniatt 
of about too private, mot ot which are Draefhta 
irom other Regimenti fince their Return: to Bnf
and. Thefe Regiments were the lift of our 

Troop* left at the Havannah, which they eva 
cuated oo the Arrival of the Speniih Garrifon, 
Two other Traafporu with Troop* from Americfc 
anived thi* Day at Cove, and tee Men are joft
marched into Town," 

Yefterday a New-Yeek Mail arrived at tne Ge 
neral Poft-OCce, by the Duke ef Cnmberieedt 
Packet-boat, Captain Goodridje, hnving mad4 
her Paflage out and home in Tea Week*, end 
wa* Nineteen Day* only from New- York.

The Hollander* are very at*jry, and lay, thdt 
they have been cajoled, and made the Dope* o£ 
England for fome Year* pat » and that now thejr 
have ghren them a King, in a StndtkeUer. .

We are informed that there witt br ae Trial for 
the North Briton, No. 45.

It U faid an eminent Perfon in the La* &a» de-
dared it a* hi* Opinion, that k woaaU rMMCtati-
totional to try- the faid Affair * Ami that ^a^MT
not anfwerit te hit Confidence te ptahj^^V
Canfe.. ^WBa|»^-

Yetedey tkeCoatmittea of Merchentf, ttffrhic
ed to redrei* their Grievance* at the HaramwJ,
waited on tee CnaflmanaW » Clwef, and wert'
very geeteaUy received t and were promUad, M'
foon a* the Attorney Qaeeiai'a Opinion on kfa
State of the Afeir wa* linowe, he would give 
• KtJ* "M tkr Satir'nftkm in hi* Pnwrr t mi irhirl
they took Leave, wkh thi* Afiiuence however,'

I

tkM they were deterttiaad to have Redref* at til
Evrat*. . '
Mftrmf tf m ftliti fi&\ jfca/iiJUai. Otf#j*V i4>

" Be a* expeditJou* a* yon era hi dreirnf for
whatever yon havedne to yon in thitCoyutar, for
there wiU probably fooa banned a CheAaTln the
Pace of Attain a* rHI ftrprUa yoar/PbUtid*«*
who are mxl«4ne Secret. It ii rtrtMMMt that the
BneUAbMilllwtt wiU be recalled fpcdolkr i if ie.
it e/Ul ftM twaoi to great Sa^kinn*. .flod -aW •



••other War don not,' h a (mail Spice of Time, 
inflame Europe. FreqacM Councils arc hold in 
this Province, bat nothing of Conference tranf- 
pires, except that the Dutch, alrnofl to a Mao, 
fay, that their Marine moft be put on a more ref- 
pectable Footing, for to it* being in fo forlorn a 
Sate they attribute all the Infulis the/ laft War 
received from the Enghfti." '

We hear the States General have prohibited the 
farther Exportation of Corn, and are forming im- 
menfe Magazines in all their Provinces.

The Augmentation of the Dutch Marine is to 
facilitate the Views of the Family Compact.

We can affure the Public, that the French 
Court, in order to avoid any future Canfe of Con 
tention with England about the Limits of the Two 
Nations in North America, have actually ceded to 
the Spaniards, the Remainder of their Pofleffions 
in Louifiana i and as a further Proof of their fin- 
cere Difpofition to preferve the Peace inviolate. 
Mr. De Gnerchy has acquainted our Court in 
Form, with the Order* actually gone to Dunkirk 
to fill up that Bafon.

We hear that feveral Actions have been brought 
againft a certain great Commander, on account of 
fome Trcnfactions abroad.

We hear that two very ioterefting Canfes, oie 
relating to an A r reft for Debt, the other an Excife 
Affair, both executed within Doors, and now de 
pending to be tried at the enfuingTerm, wherein 
the important Point, bow far an Englifhman's 
Honfe is to be reckoned his Caftle, for his Protec 
tion and Safeguard, iwfuturt, in Cafes not relating 
to Felony or High Treafon, and according to the 
Principles of the JCeaftiwuon, will be fully and 
iaally decided.

The Prince of Orange, Stadtholder of Holland, 
has refufed to confirm the military Promotions of 
the States General; as that Power is vetted folely 
in him.

Wednefday the Directors of the Baft India Com 
pany received a Packet, brought from their Settle 
ments by a Swedifh Ship, and forwarded to them

with ineonUenblclLott oe their s13eVTliat CHA*U« ..„«„ ritManding this Check, the Negrocs\ fKU y,-.. „,. . „. "*"" ritaiMd their Ground, and poflefs the beft pa.t M tn *** "» ^"Teh-Street,
notw
maintained
of the Settlement, managing the Plantations with
forprifine Induftry, for their own Support.

The fame Gentleman further informs as, that 
Advice had been received at Surinam from Cay 
enne,' that a Number of Tranfporta from France, 
with i ooo French Families, were arrived in order 
to fettle then:—That the Man of War which 
convoyed- thofe Tranfpbrti oe her Paflage fell in 
with a Dutch Baft India Ship, home ward-bound, 
the Crew of which had mutinied, killed the Cap 
tain and Mate, and got the Command of the Vef- 
fel, with a rich^ Cargo on board: The French 
Captain luckily difcovering the tragical Affair, 
took Pofleffion of her, and carried her into Cay 
enne, where the rebellious Crew were under Con 
finement. We have no further Particulars r eject 
ing that Affair.

N E W - Y O R K, J»nu*rj 16. 
We are credibly informed, that very lately the 

Chennflies, (Upper Caftles of die Seneca Indians) 
have offered to make Peace with the Engrrfh: 
That the Five Nations are ready to declare War 
againft the Perfidious Delawares, Shawanefe, or 
any other Indian Tribes, who have oftenfivel;

>, Cleans and Repairs, CLOcn' 
Clean, aj,d IfaA WAT?S^

in the beft, neateft and cheapeft 
with % the greateft Expedition. / 
who fhall be pleas'd to Employ 
pend on being faithfully fared 

" tnaAk

sly 
all

f

by the Way of Holland', the Contests of which 
are faid to be of the higbeft Importance.

The French King is to pay his Sardinian Majefty 
8,200,000 Livres in Twelve Payments, in Confi 
deration of his giving up his Right to Placentia 
in favour of the Duke of Parma. The firft Pay 
ment, amounting to 683,333 Livres was made the 
loth of Anguft laft.

Extrma »/ m Ltltrr fr»m Pmrii, Ntvtmltr t. 
" The Parliament of this City engage to pro- 

care the King every Year an Hundred and Fifty 
Millions more than his Majefty's Revenues produce 
at prefent, and a Part whereof, which is to go to 
tfae Chert of Redemption, will be dcflined to pay 
off the Debts of the Crown.

AW. i x. Yefterday the Opinion of the Coon of 
Common Pleas was delivered in regard to the De 
bates concerning the Trial of Mr. Wilkes's Canfes, 
when the Court was pleafed to give the Defendants 
leave to withdraw their Pleas of Not Guilty, and 
to plead Not Guilty, and a fpetial Joftificarjoo, 
under the Secretary of States Warrant, to give 
lodgment of this Term,' aad to try the Canfes the 
Simeg* after, and the Defendants in the two pri 
vileged Cavfes confenting to wave their Privilege. 

; At the fame Time a Motion was made in the 
Court of Common Pleas, in Behalf of the King's 
lerffrngers.-that the Fourteen Verdicts obtained 
•gaiaft them, by the Journeymen Printers, might 
be fat afide for the Exceis of Damages given by 
the jury, and the Court granted Rules for the 
Hatiatiffi (hewing Caoie way new Trials fhould 
aot be ordered in the faid Fourteen Caufes. 
ER.OVIDBNCR (Rb^ ljl*,i) Dxtmttr 17. 

who arrived here a few Days ago, 
I mom Surinam, brings us* very unfa- 
.... a of the Situation of Affairs in 
Colony of Berbicia. The Ravages and 

the Negroes, added to the ex- 
tna* SkklineG of the Seafon, having reduced 
the While People there to the laft Extremity, and 
oothhtg'bat the fpeedy Arrival oi Succour can prc- 
ferve the Settlement from entire Ruin.—The MOT- 
tajkjr art Big the Whites was fo great, that out of 
itoIMn, wrbft were fent there from St. Euftatius, 
in aa armed Vefld, 100 of them died in a fhon 

•Tile Indie*. Natives of that Country have 
fervieeabte w the Dutch, and Bill coo 

_ fe their laterd i—«yt aboet a Week before 
fliia Gentleman left Surinam, the Captain of an 
abated ¥•&! arrived there with an Account, that 
djjftsye* having teat Word to the White People 
the* tkcv itteadcd to pay then a Vifit on a certain 

. Dwjr, • Number of Indians made an Attack oa 
the Negroes by Surprise, the Day before their in- 
umded Vilit, u which they killed 200 of them,

afted againft us. The Canada Indians have all 
declared in our Favour; but more efpecially the 
Cahgnawagu, who, with the other Nations, 
will commence Hoftilhies againft all the Savages 
in Enmity with as. This interfiling News muft 
be very agreeable to our expofed Colonies.

The Merchants of Bofton have prefentcd a Re- 
monftrance to the General Court, praying them to 
ufe their Influence with the Lords Commiffionen, 
for leflening the Duty on Sugar, MeUflei, Sec. and 
that they were tnnfmitting Copies of the fame to 
this, and feveral other Governments, for their 
Concurrence and joint Endeavours for effecting 
that Parpofe.

ANNAPOLIS, Ftkmirj 9. 
About a Fortnight ago a Bay Veflel loaded with 

Tallow, and other Goods, bound to Wiitiumjb*rg, 
was, by a violent Wind blown out of the Capes ; 
and about 40 Leagues diftant, happily met with 
a AW>-£«£/W Vefel, who, with much Difficul 
ty, took in the People, but could not fave any 
Part of the Cargo.

Laft Saturday Evening a voung Gentleman 
walking in one of the Streets in Town, was met 
by an ill-looking Fellow, and ordered to Stomi, 
which Order he did not chufe to obey, but Rut, 
and got faft to his Lodgings.

THE Subfcriber having parcelled out into Six 
Divifions a LOT of GROUND, mark'd 

in the Ground Plat of ANNAPOLIS N» 71 
intends^ difpofc of the Five followiog Parcels' 
the Extent of each being u follows •

LOT, N'. A. 
Being the large* and beft fituated Part of the 
whole Lot, hath the Conveniency of Three Fronts, 
and by it'rSpacioufnefs affords fufficient Room for 
Out-Houfes, Wood-Yards, &t. - The Front facing 
the Chnrch is Part of the Church Circle, Extent 
80 Feet; Front on W,fl.$tntt 80 Feet; and Front 
on H»nbW,fl.Strttt 66 Feet: The whole Part 
containing 8840 fquare Feet, more or Icis.

LOT, N°. B. 
Has one Front on Wif.Strut of 80 Feet, with 
80 Feet Depth, containing 7x80 square Feet, more 
or lefs.

L O T, N'. C. 
Has one Front on North Wtf.StrtH of 80 Feet, 
with 80 Feet Depth, containing alfo 7280 fquare 
Feet, more or lefs.

LOT, N». a
Has one Fronton N*rtt.WiJI-Strrtt of 57! pm 
in Length, with 50 Feet Depth, containin£>j87» 
fquare Feet, more or lefs. 3

LOT, N». E.
Being the Beginning of the whole Lot, has one 
Front on N.nbW,ft.Strut of 7 »f Fe« in Len«r 
with So Feet perpendicular Dejthon one sSe' 
and the other terminating in an acute Angle COB 
taming 2875 fquare Feet, more or lefs

Any Perfons inclining to pnrchafe, may know 
the 1 cms by applying to 7

. '.} .-_____WILLIAM RIND. HIR&D ,. n.Ml,——————

Bufinefs in all it's Branches as

W.ANTINO a
A

yor— 
undcmaods Accounts very well 

deniable Credentials of his Hoaeflv 
good Behaviour.

VBRY good BLACKSMITH, capable of 
mbft Sorts of Work in that Bufinefs. For 

'erma enquirei at the frilUme-OJut. .

N. B. Not lefi thn Forty Pound* » ?.» , 
fides Accommodations, will be accepted. '

HERfiAS, the Oficera fortk. 
St. Mmrg.r*t't iTtfm./*, in ^ 

Q\AHIU Armnbl, find « expedient to Brefl u 
or Chapel of Eafe in thTu^ pSi*S 
Panft,, where the prefent oWChsS of tfc » < 
now fitnate, on the Head of Gwr.Vi detkis, 
old One being roae to Decay, and other " 
much too fmall for the Congregation 
attending there on Divine Worfcip • 
Sum of Money in Hand (faved from i ' 
of a Minifter, for fome Time after i_ 
the Iste Incumbent, thcjlev. Mr. ffth^Gk^C 
but much too fmall to anfwer the PDrpofc^^ 
regarding tenderly the Iqtercft of the I 
raofl of which are in neceffitoos CircuauaBai, 
and farther encoeraged by the Regard pahhoU 
tenes in general, ids laudable in their \ 
than the following : They have thoacbt i 
propofe the Method (to avoid" if i 
ment) by Way of Lottery, for iuifcg a So. i \ 
Two Hundred and Twenty.five Ponads CUM 
Money for the Pnrpofe abovemcationei 

THI SCHEME:
Mmfcr  / trout.
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draw* Bleak, 
i Laft Ditto,
i Laft drawn Blank before the 7$ 1. 
i Next drawn Blank after the 7j /. 

—— S*« railed 
481 Prize*. 

1518 Blank*.

ije-'J 
150
•7J 
«<*J '

5
5• 5 

aij

2000 Tkketa at 13 s. tack, b £. ijoo

AS there are little more than three- Blaab Ml 
Prize, many of which arc large aod labjtA 

to no DeduAion, it's hoped will be a Moon • 
encourage the Sale of the Tickets.

The Managers appointed arc, Mefltean J* 
Cr»»W/, Jt/efi Jiutki, llijmt Riliifa, 7«*f 
W aim-,, WiUimm L**t Patrick HtfiiU, 0*1 
Griffith, Hnrf Rijtfy, J.k» Bmrg,/,, tad 7* , 
Dtr/ni who are to give Bond and ht oa Omn 
for the faithful DUcharge of the Treft r 
them. .

The Drawing to begin as foontastbeTkb* 
cam be difpofcd of, in the Prefence of a llsjoriif 
of the Managers, and foch of the Adventttiw » . 
think fit to attend.

The Time 'and Place of Drawing will be ti*- 
tifed in the AfertAW Guuti, fome Time beta I 
the Drawing commences, as wiD alfo a U'« J 
the Prizes immediately after. ' '•

All Prizes not demanded within Six 
after fiich Publication, will be deemsd sif«j' 
roofty given for the Ufe abovemeatieasd, » 
applied accordingly.

TicftTs may be had of any of theMsattlJ < 
at their refpeclive Places of Abode » or o) * 
Rev. Mr. W.fl, and U^m< t H***» 
*iUi*m L»*. Tttmn J»*tt, Jttm 
AtUir. and >/</* Wmtktu, of E 
and at th,e Priitiig.Ojfici in A*Mtf»lii.

*"*

U at the Plantation of 7«« »* J 
1 aearry^^.JIfa^iWWfA.uke

a fmall Dark Bay Man aboat 5 Years ol 
on the near Buttock R.



SOLD, h * 
JrVtV. 7, 1 764.

**'•
•• .r.

wbich i» »

Kill if&xcba*ttt   - i 
Country-born SLAVES, one of 

Houfe Maid, and Qpoe of 
of A;

NICHOLAS GAHAWAY,

TRAYBD or Stolen from the Sobfcriber'*
Plantation, pear Pifcai*w*j, on the 3Oth of 

ambr l*ft, a fmall Light Grey Mare, 5 Year.
lift Spring, about ijHands high, branded on 

. near Bdttock with two or three Dot*, (he i* al- 
« i natural Pacen has a (hort Sprig Tafl, and

Mane.
  .,_m take* ep the faid Mare; and bring* her 
the Subfcriber, or gives Intelligence fo that (he 
IT be had again, (hall receive a Reward- of Thir-

ive Shilling* j and if Stolen, and the Thief 
bended and convifted, Fifty Shilling*, paid

"HERE i* in the Pofleffion of Jtbm Orvry, 
on Utt.'t-Pift-CrM^, in FrtArict County, 

_.j up a* a -Stray, a fmall Sorrel Horfe, with a 
ilize io his Face, has feveral Saddle Spots, and is 
baaded on the off Thigh thua j&6 (join'd io one.) 

The Owner may have him again, .on proving 
i Property, and paying Charge*.

THE SaWcnVn e_ce wore de6» «H I 
foru Indebted to the **a*t ef JtViwW 

kteof f-s/ew/Iroa-Werki, Deceaftd, 
either by Mortgage, Bill of Sale, Bond. Mote, or 
open Account, to ciftae and Discharge the fame, 
or come and Settfc to theb Satiafafiion < all fuch 
a* negltcl, and do not comply with this Reqdeft, 
will oblige the Subfcriber* to bring Suit* againfi 
then, which will be, very dilagreeable to

THOMA*, 3X«iutL, (Jf JOHN SNOWDIN. 
tt. B. The Snbfcriben have ftveral Trad* of 

Land.'lfiBg in Frr-mVI Cooaty* to difpofe ofy 
which they will Sell very reafoaably, fir Bilu ijf

HrJi*g, tr C*rrt*t Mewv^ '   
THOMAS, Sanoai,, VJOHN 8nowDi»«.

DMOND MILtf&r
GOLDSMITH and JEWBILERJ at the Sign 

rV the CROWK and Three PBAKLS, next 
Door to the Corner of Marktt-Stntty in 

PHILADELPHIA.

i, 1764.
.. an Adverdfcment publifced in the 

k GtuNt, bearing Date April 6th, 1763, In- 
iming the Debtors of the Loan Office, That 

efi they paid off and discharged their refpec- 
: Bonds by the Thirtieth Day of Julj laft, they 
jd be put in Suit t to which little Regard ha* 

paid: THEREFORE the Commiffioners 
more give Notice, That they will immcdi- 

tly proceed in Soidg out Executions upon all 
Bonds due to them as Trntee* of the Loan- 

: aforefaidy and that they will continue fo to 
i until all the Bonds are paid off( the Time *br 

nilhing abd com pleating the whole Bofinef* being 
kort. ? Sipitd per Or«irr,

R. Counaw, Cl. P. C. Office.

Head of Srwr*, J*n*rj 31, 1764. 
HE Subscriber attend*, for the lift Time, 
on Monday and Tuefdty the aoth and sift 

'***<-) next, at the Hoafe of Atgvfiwt Gam- 
rill, fenior, fat Order to Settle with kit fain- 

ting Cuftomeri: Thofe who negled this No- 
may depend on being Sued and Warranted 

»iihont Di&n&ion, or farther Notice from
RAL»H Poasria.

TO B B SOLD,

AN ACT having paftd at the late Stiion of 
Affembly, affefling upon tke Inhabitants of 

Ki*g Gtirgt'i Parifh, in rrimtt -G/tyj/t County, at 
two annual and equal Payment*, the Sum of Three 
Hundred and Fifty Pounds Cvrreocy, to enable 
the Veftry of tke (aid Pariflj to make the neceflary. 
£nlargeme«t of their Parifh-Church : NOTICE 
IS HEREBY GIVEN, That they will me«t pur- 
faaat to the Power veford in them, on the Twen- 
ty-fecond of Fibrtierj, when they will receive fuch 
Plan* and Propofali la (hall be offer'd to them 
for that Purport. My OrJtr tf tin

.'. • JOHN Surron,

Comity:, f#O*rj la, 1764. 
LL Pcrfon* Indebted to Meflietm Sjifah+m 

^ and H*Jgu*, Merchant* in LONDON, arc 
dcfired to' take Notice, That a Cornmiflion of 
Bankruptcy iffliied again ft the faid S^Jnlxtm and 
HtJgtt*, on the 1410 Day Of O8»UrJaft pall, and 
that in CoBfequence thereof, ail the Eifccli of the 1 
faid Merchant* were afligned to CommiFioners, 
particularly mentioned in the Statute, and that 
they do not pay any Sum of Money due to the 
(tMSyJnbtm and Hn/gi»n, to any Agrnt or Faftor 
of their Appointment, but to the Subfcriber, who 
i* properly anthorifed to receive the fame, and 
to give Acquittance* under the Commiffioneri of 
Bankruptcy afbrefaid.

_ THOMA* Jfrt, Alitrutj 
$ ftr tit C»i*mijfii*tri.

JUST 
~&i h

LONDON, 
ill, ,/

IMPORTED 
Si SM/H- C&, 

t*te», »l tin Sul/trtttrt /»ri>. 
JTaW «/ Church-Street /» Ajuupolu,

LARGE Aflbnrocnt of EUROPEAN and" 
EAST-1NDIA GOODS, fu liable foe, the

<«»  AM-TKOIir &TIWAJ.T.
Difcoont for Ready Monty. _ '

 f Mr. Rigaall Odell. Ui» «f Prioce-George'j 
CMW/;, DtcttftJ, fmr Cavrf*/ JeWy, mi ntrW
 y tin Iiffiai*»-Lmwt *
> UN DRY Horfe*, Cattle, Hop, Sheep, and 

a Parcel of good HonChold Fnrnitare.
MALTHA ODIIL, Adminiflratrix.

\Tth RENTED ,r SOLp .. Alexandria, 
N Acre of Ground, or Half Acre, on the 

River Side, in the Middle of the faid Town, 
»hereon ftand* a DWELLING-HOUSE 36 by 
ho Feet, with Four Room* below, and Poor above, 
Ithe lirgeft of the Room* below aa* been ufcd a* 
^ Store) and an excellent dry Cellar. The Houfe 
« every Conveniencyj a Kitchen, Ift. Fsr 
terms, enquire of the Subfcriber, living pear

PrllLir

SEVEN POUNDS REWARD.
County, near

AN away from the Subscriber, oh the i6th 
Day of 7<w««ry 1764, a Cooatry-born Ser- 
 »an, namedJ*"*f Hmrd, alias B*r**t, be 

fiz'd Fellow, with (hort light brown 
Eyes, Round-fhouldtred, paced with

;» when he went away, a Felt Hat, Ofnabrias 
'*«, a brown Oath Jacket and Brtuch**, a red 
"»« Jacket, white Yarn Stockings, old Shoe*, 
»d an Iron Collar, if not taken off. He has been 

r In the Firsimim and PnqfriiMuim Service, 
«~' yar, and very talkative.

uk« up the faid Servaat, and bria 
wall have Five Pounds ; and if Fil 

the aboire Reward, p*Jd b/ 
THOMAS OWIMOS.

v At^avirif Countf, fa*a^ao,,i7nV 
tHIRTBBN DOLLARS REWARD/

LAST Night the houle of the Snbfotiber wat 
Broke open by a certain 7«*» Out, who 

lived near the Premifet i he pretend* to be a Car- 
peottr, a Dim built Fellow, with black Hair tied 
behind,, a remarkable Scar on hi* right Cheek, 
which fee fay* be got by a Stroke from a Cutitfs, 
boVn in Cbtrtti County, about 28 or 30 Years old, 
of a whitifh Look, 5 Feet 6 or 8 Inches high, and 
an uncommon Lyar j a very impudent Fellow to 
feme People, and to. others very complaiiant and 
obliging i he may be taken by a Boy of Fifteen 
Yean old. if rcfolbte. His Apparel i* ah old blue 
Coat, white Cloth Breeches, a (potted Flannel 
Waiflcoat, blue Worfted Stockings, and a ftriped 
Linen Shirt. He ftole 2 Coats, s Waiftcoau, a 
Pair of Pump*, and a Hat. It is probable he will 
hange his Cloaths. If he uould put on thofe 
which he ftole, they are too big for him. He 
likewife ftole a very genteel Saddle, with a Hog- 
fkin Seat, and a neat E^lfr bioe frisrg'd Hoofing, 
and a Pair of old f*Jhio-'d Saddle Bag a. He a»fo 
ftole oat of the Snbfaiber's Stable, a whetilb Q»ey 
Mare B Year* old, about 15 or 1 6 Hand* high, a 
natural Pacer, very flraigtu hamn'd, her Mane 
hang* on live right Side, u (bod before, her Brand, 
(if any) imknown. HcUkewifsi took a Half Kirk 
Bridle, with very long Rein*.

Whoever takes _p and abeam the (kid J»tm 
Dtmt, (9 that he may be brought to Juftfce, and 
theOwner may get his Mare, Saddle and Bridle, 
" " be paaj the above Reward, bf

£6wAKO DAT.

_ -8 Leave to inform th< PUBLIC, That 
he his juft Imported In the laft Venel* 
from LONDON,
\ N elejiat Aflbrtroent of OOLDIMITHI tad IEWILIT 
J\ W At*, eoofiBIot <>< chafed tod plaio doable tad fie- 
fie belli'd Coflci-Poti j Ttnktrdi ; Pint too half-plot Ctoe j 
WaiMii, chafe*) tod pltia, holdio| from 3 to ti Olafla*} 
cbaM aoJ plain Tea- I'oiij chafed, plaio, * sjodrooa'd Stuti- 
Botts ) 4VsrW aal poTili'd Saoce-Spooot, *itb fcroll Hetdt j 
Torota aod SotoD-Ladln, plaio and Bated j Table tad Tea- ' 
Spooat) Silver-BtftodCkfe-Knivci and Forki, inthtClimft 
Ttlbi ) tnd Defart ditto, m Shag'ten Cafe* | PuW-audM 
SiUn Cab and DeCcrt Knivei and Porkt la (atH | Oraoae 
Siraioen 4 lipped tod round t'aecb-L*41o», flat**, chaled 
and plaib i Silver tnd pitted Sp«r« ; Flei, with Slideu and 
Lampi for Dilh-SUodt j |re»t Vjtier. of Silver Shoe, Kite*, 

)*r,d Slock Bocklet: Silver Stock, Shot, tnd Rook-Clafpaj 
Silver and Strct-topd IKimbUi; Silver tnd Ivory Notmef- 
GrtMtn aod Jiporie-Boica, Acorn, Too, end Efj|-Ptliloo | 
Toa Cork-Strewi, «ub Pearl aod (taia'd Ivor. Handle* , 
Silver Etweei, chafed and.plaio ( Fepper and Milliard Cafttn, 
cbaled, plan, and nurl'd, with OlatTei ; chifed, plaio, 
godrooo'd, nuil'd Stilt | carved and plain Tea-Tonff j Scif- 
Ibf tad PbatasWon Chatnt, with Hooki tod Hearta; Pia- 
casaion BJes* t Mena Silver tad Steel Watch Chiina t Ltdita 
fine Sled tod Gilt ditto ) Ptfte tod Stone Shot, Koee, aad 
Stock Buckles j tiarrlet Shoe, Knee, aad Stock ditto ) 
Mocot Brictlrti, fet round vfith Gtroeti, Pa*e, aod Braill 
Tofiioti | Oirnet, paft*, tad Stboe BrokUMS i Doable- 
Hctit ditto j |rt*o-tod-ftrMt, epd |r«en,artd>-v»ftite ditto ! 
Garnet, Pafke, tod CrjAal Sttv-Hooka j Gtinet tnd CijRal 
three and finite-drop Etr-Rinji; triaot>« Stals fit ia Gold | 
Silver and Pinchbeck ditto ; ted and whke Coradlaa >«ara 
fet in Gold} t few in KOMI Stttinp ( while tad bro-ara 
Diamood-cat Crvftal Bationi (it in GoM{ Cypher ditto ia 
ditto ( Moco* (et round with Garoeli, ia ditto j DitaBaad n 
Rin|i | Faoej ditto ; Diamond and Garnet ditto | /tlfe Stoo* *J 
ditto i enamell'd Motto RIOJ« fet with Garocti ic piaraoadi j 
twlfted Wire ditto | Topai RiBft with brilliant Diaoioodi ; 
Paft* Girdle-Buckl<«, and Stay ditto: cnalntll'd OoW Heart 
Lxxkeii, let with Garocta ) plaio Gold ditto ; enirmU'd 
finarrd China Smelling-Bonlti, tipp'd with Gold j ChlWrtot 
Soot Shoe-Bock lei i eaatieU'd SnorT-Boxet, in the Shape; 
of Bird*, Fruit, and Floweri } and fomc Shoe Filnioo i Pa- 
per ditto i Ivory and eoamell'd Patch-Bo«> ; P«p«r., Ivory, 
aod Straw Tooih-pitk ( afei ; Mafona Medali, jilt, caaftd 
tad plaio | Ivor* Meaww.adorn-Booki, aod TorMafa-ittU 
ditto i >M*1, (ill, And other Waich-Kejs, with tad with 
out Hooki t »<*t Hangers ind Difki, mounted la Silver, 
with |TMn Handlet | Ivoty a'nd Wood Tea Tongi | rich 
Gold, Silver, tnd pltia Velvet and Silk Needle-books, witk 
Liaakihi-Oltdi* | latsji end fmall black Sfttijb Leather 
PofkM-Booki, with lalraawata tod Silver Lccka | a«tt 
rai Leather ditUJ. with Inftiniaaali aod ditto Lockt ; j<poa- 
neJ Wttcaas i TnafU Sjwdaclt* nxxintcd ia Silver, with 
the be*. N«r(er Ada Ct4i ( Jilvet Plpe-Ujhieu | SUvtr 
WhlMn tad BaUs, with Cortli, cbafcd tad plaia | 
Gold-Wire Bar-eUa(i j eaartvtd Gold Locket, end ea- 
|raved Cypher ditto | Gripe Rin|« ; Crytal aod Moco* Bot- 
tosi, fet in Silver; Childfcni ditto; Coral Necklatet, and 
b'ue Tirrln Bead! ditto, for Children j Steel Spun | plalad 
SbM-Bncfcln | Cock Spun (Oiffl) { Clump, fiofl* aod 
tbroa-drop Paftc £tr-Rlnft| Paft* Necklace! j Gill tad 

,P,iasfcback Shoe a«d Kn»»-BackU« j £i|ht-d(v Oeocki, la 
lift tad fibacer'd Cafei) Thirty-boor ditto} Gold, Silver, 
and Pioelfietk Watcbti, chtfed tad plaio ( Ebony Cruet 
frame*, wiUt Ivory Plllan, and |roond OlaOe* tipp'd with 
Silver , Twsoift aWII Coat and V.ft Bnttoos j SUvtr ditto, 
eae/ived wW*J a Uuiel Branch j Chamber Watch Ittarts, 
lilt tnd varaidt'd j Silver- hilled Saull Sword* ) wfch aaaty 
other Article* too tedioui to infirt.

At t» nayXrn Ki GOODS, amj Uj, /*m /  en tfr *try 
u  WmtrtW /  ftll ftr >*</aW/</l fnft ̂  nJ

NtW /  /lH«*llf vWM VCfV liittf

fir tU OtS, 50wr, 
II. B. He h»a il

aot

^ take* no a* a Stray, a 
Bay GeMa* .bee« itf Haad, high, branded en 

M» ShotJder and Bottock with C C.

Ifo to fell <oe>* BtHlbats aod R«*t Dta- 
mannfaclnrad | and .(tv«ral Arttdk* la tke 

^ _...-._-./i Way | fawh ae Waich-G|i6in, Sfnaat, 
eajmeU'd Dul-Pltlet, Hoar and Mioatt-Htndj, t auddk- 
fu'd Turn-Bench, a Pfvot ditra with t Reft, flat Beats 
Pinion-Wire of differvat Numberi, Click dUto, Hooka far 
Cbaias, Slidlo|.tbo|S, Haod-ViAa, Piaiaa-FU**, Mvot 
4itt*H Ctoft 4itt»ti VWMI MM! Stall WLi rf .IMfWteit dBWtm.
r—————————————————«——————

Dtctmkr at, 1763. 
THRBB PISTOLES REWARD;

RAN away from r»awWr> Iron-Work*, in fitl 
Coonty, ftmifyh,**., l,ft Monday Night, 

an ExsHfi Servant Man named Jm^ui CUH, came 
fren JV^iW, and fpeaks thit Country Dialea. 
u ajkwt 5 Feet c lache* hign, and wear* hi* Hair, 
which b of a light Colour : Had on when he went . 
away, a white Coat, Jacket, and Breeches, made 
of Half-thick., new Shoe*, and an old Pelt Hi*. ' 
He ha* a Woman along whh him, named Mary, 
who (I fopfofe) will paft for hit1 Wife, Ow i»of 
  uadjAe Sfcte.

WlMMvir take* «the fald Jnti O_rJ, tad fc- 
care* kin in any Goal fo that the Sdhfaiber may 
have him again, fhall hare the above Reward, 
P*Bi V . JOHN WILKIIKO.H. 

N. f, The (aid Clmrk wrought /ome Time about 
and ferved four Yw» witbTati// *» *+.**«, .«-«- '



tit Htuft •/ 
tilt

C SS *U>VE, 
S*t/crittr, ( Annapolis,   

SOME aew Chairs, Tables. Chdb of Drawer.. 
Beaufahr. «»^ <«ndry other Hoofhold Pvnri- 

t«ue. wo tedious to mention.
My Reafon for felting js to fatisfy my juft Debts, 

and IhaJI b£ obliged to all good Chapmen aad Bid 
den. . ' ELIJAH FOWLS*.

T O B E L B T.

A WELL frequented TAVERK, firaated 
in PriiKt-Gttrgt'i County, OB the Road lead 

ing from J*M*f*Jii to Fmltrict T*w*, and oa the 
Road from Ai/r/awr* to Bl*4tm/kurg, a little above 
S.MI.-4.-S Worki, where the late Mrs. RJelmrjn 
Lived. 

' Enquire, OB the Prcmifes, of
THOMAS RicHAaoto*.

THE Sobferiber intending to decline the Plan 
tation Bufinefi, he propofe* to Sell at Pub 

lic Venduc. to the riigheft Bidder, oo the i3th 
Day of Ftkmtry Int. if fair, if not, the next fair Day, near £wo»4r*'s new Forge, in Annt- .AattaW County, for Sterling Cafli, or good £ »- 
JM BUli of Exchange, Several fine Cbaotry-born SLAVES: amongft whom are two very good 
Houfa WctKhe*. who can Waft, Iron and Cook. 

AUb, Some very fine Horfes. Mares and Colts. Btoda and Fnrnrure, and other Hoaflmld Fomi- 
tare too tedioiu to mention.

WILLIAM Buuor.

WHEREAS Mr. ttvastr DrVI, of 
T,*w», is goae to the «rV/

Coantf, 7*r»*rvi6, 17%. 
StbfcrTber having a BLACKSMI FH's 

SHOP well fitted, widr Tools, Coal, and 
Iron, is in want of a good Woikman : Any 
fmgle Perfoa, that can come well Recommended, 
wiH meet with Encouragement, by applying to 

£ THOMAS WILLIAMS

Aimapolis. ?«MMTT i>', 1764. 
T» it SOLD by tin SUBSCRIBER,

GOOD Dumb Cod Fift. Pickled Cod by the 
Barrel, Mackrell, Salmon, LobAets, &e 

Alfo Ghnttfir and Nvw E*j>Ia»J Cbeefr. Choco 
late by the Quarter of a Hundred. An Indented 
Servaat Man, by Trade a lawyer, who baa Three 
Yean and a Half to ferve. He slfo has toliire 
oat for a few Monthi, a BLACKSMITH.

To be Sold likcwife, or Charter'd. the Scnoo 
aer Fr«r-Af*/v«, a prime Sailer, well Found, Bar- 
then Sixty Tons, Wtf h*m built.

EDMVND RUTLAND.

SUPPOSED to have been (hipp'd on board the 
MpAtar, Btfj'mi* D**L/n, Commaader, in 

the Year 1762, the Three following Parcels of Goods, vi*. C R with a Figure 4 and a Crow's 
Foot between the Letters, N°. 8. a Bag of Cosks; 
N°. >, with the fame Marks, a Calk of Prpper; 
and I G. N°. 4. a Barrelo/ Tar. If any Per- 
(on haa the Gixtds ia PoneCoa, aad will give 
Notice to either of the Printers hereof, or the Sublcriber oa board the Ctitnf, lying in Prntnv- 
m^ei, it will be acknowledged as a Favour, and all Charges paid. £ ^L BINJAMIM DAWSOM

FRANClt SANBER8ON,
/"** I*»HCMTia,

HAS Settled his Bufiaefs 
ia FrtS.rldt Cc

nc mreada to..fup6lv the Public 
CUPPgR.WORsCfach 
I\G KB! fTLBS, 1 
IE A KKTTLES, 
rbiag» to* tedious to __.

N. B. He wilt give a good Price for 
of OkT BRASS. COP&R, 
LEAD.

and has
fuDv impowered me the Snbfcriber to TranfaA his Bufiaess dwwgbii Absence: This is therefore to 
requeft that all Perfeas indebted to him on Bond, 
would come and discharge the (ame ; and all who 

1 are indebted to him on open Accounts, are de£red to pay off their Balance*, or fettle the fame, by giving Note* or Bonds on or before the Twentieth 
Pay of F*n*rj lift. Thole who fail will be fied without any farther Notice. Attendance will 
be given every Friday and Saturday at the House where Mr. 71*m* Ditk kept Store, by Mr. Uftt* MfcsWSar, who is authorised by the Subscriber to adjeft and fettle alt Accounts, and to grant Re 
ceipts. for all Parmcab made to him.

JAMIS DICJI, Attorney 
in F*a for f aVmat DM.

fa *. SOLD h PUBLIC FKNOVt, 
raw i8/i tf February l*f, * BAL-

owH. M /*« Prtmifti.
IMRGB BRICK HOUJB, where Mr. _ _ ffcMMi Dick lived, 45 'Feet by 14, Two 

Seanes hich. with a Brick Perdi. having a good Osier the whoia Leagth and Width of the Build- 
iag, a Parteer, large Siore Room and Warehoufe, 
oathcirt Floor; Two Lodginc Roonu, aad a 

esi the tecoad Floot, jiad « Urge

JOHN SPHOGELL,

H AS lately opeacd Shop in Frtmt-Stntt, 
next Door to the Corner of Umrbt Strut, adjoining to Meflh. Riviffi* and A>«w*'s f usha 

BookStore, where he MACSI and RcrAits all 
Kinds of CLOCKS and WATCHES IB the bcfl and neateft Manner . Thofe Gentlemen that please to favour him with their Co from, may depend o/t 
the utmoft Difpatch in his Power.

Said Sfrtftu has worked with general Satisfac tion for (iereral tlmrjl»»l Gentlemen, aad take* 
this public Method to inform them, that by lead 
ing their Watches to th« P»f Ojfct at ^ SM^«£f, they may meet with a very ready Conveyance, by the Poft-Rider to PbtUJtlfki*, and may depend on 
their being warned with Pur£)o*tiry iod

al watt iaiihea. There eta
t Out-hooses, a very good Brick 

atith. Two Rooms below, and Two abov* i a good 
Log Stable, Meet Hoofc. Hen Houfe. aad other 
coavcjueat liajaniiaaisMs The Lot is fhbjeft so a Greead Beat af Six Pounds Sserlmg ttr jf*tmm i 
bax tkar* are several Improvemeats oa the other Parti of the Lot fubjeA to pay Fiva Poaads^ter- ! *  of the Graaad Real.

I,ik«wi»e. A laiga LOT over ike Bridge, oa whiofeia a Weede* Haute $4 Net by ?6, Three Heaaaa-e* the lower floor, and a Kitchen at oae E*A aritkapahatpardea. Yard, tfr.
AMb. «x AcrafW GROUND coatigaoaa to 

sas% aB weU ftaced ia. aad clear'd^it 
  coavrairat Stream of WaUt,

w«n Vaik Schooaar Flat, tkat 
of Toaatoa, She

TEN POUNDS REWARD.

R A N away from the Sobfcriher, living near 
Stbitr't Detifbt, in &*Jlim~i County. «o 

the oth of J*M lat, a Servant Man. named />««*Y 
VtdbWr*. aa £ *#»   , about c Feet 6 laches 
high, aboat to Years old, ihm Vif»ge. dirk Com 
plexion, dark brown Hair, has a Speck in the 
Sight of his Right Bye of a pahfh hlu«, loops a littm in his Walk, is fond of Liqu>>r, mwch given 
to chewing Tobacco, aad is a notorious Rocasw He Is weftlcnown in B*ltim*rt and Juwt-Jm+i 
Coaaties, haviag ferved Mr. Hnrj Dufr oa «7h 
Ri4p 7 Yean. He is food of Plowing or driving a Team.

Whoever take* ap the faid Servant, and brings 
him to the Subfcriber, (hall have tfie abova Ri- 
ward. paid by f-1 ALIXAHOIK

AS I am fully determiaed on going Hoa< u 
the Spring 1 76e, if then alive, in ode fc make a SetUcsaeat with my Employers, ~ 

Jatm GLASsroao aad Companr, 
GL MOtT, which I eaaaot accompliOi 
makiaf! Settlements with my Cuftomen j [ ta» 
this Method of informing them, That froo. da 
Date i have grrem up the Mutagemest of tW 
Store to Mr. JfasW/ Ftrgtfm, (who is wellxaon 
to moft of them) that I may have it in ray Poa* 
toattc*d properly on iettliag all my fonaerTrai 
>diox«. and which J hope I (hall not bet 
to get doocagaieft the optiag 176; 
»U my Accounts ready for that 
flitter myfalf that noae eaaeiiiicd wifl L_ , . 
on their Part, for. however much I am iacsaa)a]{! 
be indulgent to those who really have it MX iafci 
Power to make. Payment foon, yet I an sukr i , 
NeceCry ol rcquiriag that e»ery Perfoa who t 
open Accounts with me, (hall make a 
of fuch Accooat, aad their doing it (boo will i 
veat them from being pat so Expences, at wtl 
Troahle to me. The Store at G/wgr-TVui,«, I 
rmtvuomtfl River, aow under thaiMajia|ta«al4 j 
Mr. **rt Ftrgm**. will be fappBed witaGc^ 
tit as ofuaJ, and I hav«pot the kat doubt c 
giving Sajisfaftioa to all who are Kind etw«|h i 
lavoar him with their CaAom, as well to mi 
old CaAooets. a* toothers who may iadi 
opea »Correfoos«icace with him. My Isttmajj;] 
is to latara «> C«s»«v.7<»usw M early ia tht I 
1766, aa I can amBi the BumWs on wsM'd 
goiag Home. All jaft Claim* agaiaft aw, ' 
theroa Accoaac of theStosa, or propa 
>*  ACCOOOT. lull be kakd before I depart at 
Proviacc. slokaar Paraa, Atioreqr. v 

lor J+* C^lrW aad COS%H

T* it 90.LD bf Virtae of aa Ada/ 
*t PUBLIC rBNDUS, *t»in. 
im Baltimore-Towa, M 7*W/iUy th 

Mawb **i»fir KUi , 
lev*/. Use following Lots and Laa*'1 

the Rftate of the late CoLFt^Ms, 
asfollowa, Wa.

-with Ii 
tat

TraatfLssI
near the Towa. called C*V/ AMtim. coottisai 
Sixry-seuea ACM*. Aad oae Moiety of s TaS 

caQed OuatavalTf Cfcsarr.
JOHN PACA, 
Roaiar

**>

r« *»

, «et above Two Year* okL

pryaag
s*-
am. or 

JAMB* Dica.

Priace GeorgVi Coftnty, Dot. SI | 1763. 
SOLD    /a* PrranVb. mt PUBLIC 

m Yt*fJ*j tit 141* y Febraary 
,/ar g»»J Loadoa Bilii  / favAauja^

A VALUABLE Traa of LAND, catleeV 
£\ M~ift ^cArav, aad coaamoaly kaowa by the >Iame of JaW<^ % & . conuiaiag Three 
Hnadred Acres, lyiag oa Cd&mgtm Branch in the 
County aforutasd, within Two Miles of ^W». 
Aa*. aad Sevea of Ufftr- Mm Mm i^t i onwhkh 
tarn*) a MagroQaartar,   very good Tobacco. 
Heajfc abaai MW. aad Two Apple Orchards. Tbe Tkte iaaifpataalt. Tbe Lead excaediag nch. aasi psaaty af Wood Last* to foppon it.

AH6. A Parcel  fCoaatry-hora SLAVBS, coa. 
^LttM of Ma* WoaMa, aad Caildrta ; Tarn of which are valuable young Fellows, that have 

brought ap so Caraag aad P*owin», aad 
(UadWtaela. Bnia.fi ef all Son. !TW«eaatobea>aa\ XI o'clock

-f-vWCf LOTS ia faJteaw r T***,
I piovaaiials thereaa. known by

of Namber 1. aad Nasnber V. A Tr

AW. 8,
JUST IMPORTED 

/» *** Peggy, Gay. Craw, /yuar LONDOV, 
it SOLD h re^'&e>rrWbrt, fir C0, !<» 4

LARGE ASSOimaTNT of Eosorus 
and EAST-IHOIA GOODS. Likewifc, 

WINE, *~Ui* RUM, Loaf %  
Molaffes. ****** . Myrtk Wax,- aad Tilk» 

Bohea aad Hyfoa TEA, (ft. 
6T Anoaiw

Caadlas,

TOU SOL D,
T*ACT of LAUD ealkd 
r-~t omaaoafy eaB t*r, c^ataiasag tcfo ACUS, lying on the Raad leafing from iitfr" '"—•" Fri 

T9«aw» about i A Btfb *oai the foontr SoB wail aaVai nfirmisj. as« conreoicat toi| 
MmhaWMiR. T»e whole will be fold 
of to Lot* of too Acfea. as mar fait the Parch*"•- — —- '—°»

AN NAP 0 L />: Printed by 3«nai «tftn and fjQilttain R|nbt fii Ckrtu-Sx*t, All Pcrfo« may be fiipptiod with thu GA«TTI at i a/., and 6al ptr Yew. ADV^kTISBMENTS of a modonc* Length arc inferted ibr 154. the Firft Week, and i jy each Time tftet: And Lon^Ones in Proportion.



The
THURSDAY, February 16, 1764. .}

0' Lttttri vibitb ft/id favxt* tbt fa tbt 
tii*. Mr. PITT «W Mr. ALUM, a* /A/ S*j/*£ 

uh ^M/«/r, AM// 6mr Wirttd In tbt Bath 
, tt tbvittt tbt  wrtfg JM/T^SMU >u>bieb 

  v OT.JirMu RtprtfnUlit* tf tb*t Afuir, in ft- 
[' «eW */ /Jv /«Mr N*wj-P*ftri, m*j O«v*/C«e.

HA YES, Jnt *, 1763.
DIAI 8u,

'AVING declined accompaaying Sir 
John Sea bright in prefenung the Ad 
dref* from Bath tranfmitted to ut 
jointly by the Town-Clerk, I think it, 
on all Accbeati, indifpenfably neeef- 

' that I mould inform you of the Reafon of my 
Conduit. Tbe Epithet of tdtmatt given to the 
Peace contain* a Defcription of the Condition* of 

lo repugnant to my unalterable Opinion coa 
ming many of them, and fully declared by me 

i Parliament, that it wat impo&ble for me to o- 
:y the Corporation'* Command* in preferring 
eir Addref*, at it wa* unexpeeta} to receive (bch 

i Commiffion. At to my Opinion of tbe Peace, I 
till only fay that I formed it with Sincerity, ac- 

rding to fuch Light* at my littleExperience tod 
tall Portion of Underftanding could afford BM. 
hit Conviction muft remain to myfelf the conflant 
ilc of my Cejdu&; and I leave to them, with 
ich Deference to their better Information, to 

fellow their own Judgment. Give me Leave, my 
good Sir, to defire to convey, threqgh you, 

r. Mayor, ted to the Gentlemen of the Cor- 
k>n, thafe my free Sentiment* ; and, with the 

Heft Senfe of ineb- paft Goodnefa toward* me, 
blawly to con/efc that I perceive I ant but ill qua- 
|W to form Prcten£ons to the future Favour of 
jeodcmen who are come to think fo dtfeready 
Dm me, on Matters of the higheft Importance to 

uatkiual Weffare. I im ever, with retpfcWrt 
I  *<*»»* B>e«i.inj deaf Sir, joot&ilhfti 

pnend, attd pbbged huntble Servxnu t v>', ',t
6kptd W,iHTT.' ' • -' . » 

Lady Chatham join* with me ia «0 Cooipli- 
—it* to tke Family of Prior-Park. "- • • 

To RA^TIIALLEM, E{q»

PRIOR.PARK, Jtot 4, f;Bj.

  extremely paia^l lo aw to eefd1 by the Let- 
ter which you wai.pUeted to fetniM me, %he
! S" "*» *  tlwt *  w«rf ^f**/» ie the

ub Addref* haa beea fo very effmfive tb you at
> hinder rhe-.^aoereft .and, nwft Mateut of »eor
^iud* aa tha CareotMi* fnxn teftifyite lot 4h*
pture their" great Attachment to y*tf. ...
I Upon4WiOcufio«i,.in Juftice lo them, it it 
f cumberu oh me to acquainl you that the excep- 
 oMbfe Word doet tot reft with Ujem, but rriVfolf; 

">p foddenly drew up (be Addiefa, tt> prevent 
wTending of Mother WWch th* "Mayor .brought

II m«mTerm. Aat I coaW not concur in. Cop.c. 
thfctw6 Formi' I have taken the'Liberty to lend 
;<A,Dthe endofed Pajper, for v'our pYrvate Pe-
J M? ^ ft S?i?Mht fc^"«' ¥ h> L«- 
»M| Clutterbuck, (My acdo-aiatedhlm that

VTOT K\\(rnr* fc. ,l.-*^_____.1*.^ T   - ^

decline ejtecutingof you, Com- 
d» to the Corporation on thii delicate Point. 

you renew them, upon your PeroM <Jf tbi* 
. for

K have I any
««

ooeoTjfnt Servant.
R.

HAVES, >«w 5, 1763.
My dear Sir,

I AM furry that my Letter of the fecoad Inftant 
(hou!d"give you Uaeafioef*, and occauon to 

you the Trouble of fending a Meflenger to Haye*. 
I detire you to be affured that few Thing* can 
give me More real CotKern than to find that my 
Notion* of the Poblk Good differ fo widdy from 
thofc of the Man whofe Goodncl* of Heart, and 
private Virtue*, I Qull ever refped and love. I 
am not itWeofible to your kind Motive* for wilhing 
to inlerpofe Tine for fecond Thought* t but 
knowing bow much you approve an open and in- 
genooiia Proceeding, I truft thit you will fee the 
Unfitnefi of my concealing from my Conftituent* 
the Bflfurmoanuble Reafon* which prevented my 
obeying their Coaaoandj in prefenung an Addref* 
containing a Diftvowal of my Opinion delivered, 
in Parliament relating to tbe Peace. At their Ser 
vant, I owe lo thcftr OeaUcmet an Explanation of 
my CoftddcYoa thi» Occtfion | and aa a Man, not 
f netful of ihr ililitftiilfil Honour of having been 
invited to reprefent them, I gwe it, in Gratitude, 
to them, not to think of embarrafing and encum 
bering for the-future, Pneadt to whom I have fucb 
Obligationa, and who tow view with Approbation 
Meafure* of an Admmiftration founded on the 
Snbverfion of thatSyftVm which once procured BM 
the Countenance and Favour of the City of Bath. 
On theie plain Grouodi, very coolly weighed, I 
will venmrc to beg again that my equitable good 
Friend will be fo good to convey to Mr. Mayor 
and the Gentlemen of the Corporation my Senti 
ment*, a* contained in my Letter of the id Inftant. 

I am ever, with unchanging Sentiments of Ref- 
pt& aad Aifcdion, my dear Sir, moft faithfully 
Your*. ___

W. PITT.

PRIOR-PARK, JIM 9, 1763. 
M? Jeareft Sir,

WITH the greateft Anxiety and Corfcern, I 
hare in Obedience to your pofidve and 

repeated Cotntnandl, executed the moft painful 
Cotnmiffion that I ever received.

Upon thit di(agreeable Occafion, give me Leave 
juft to fay, that however different our Abllitict 
may be, it It the Doty of every honcft Mao, after 
be ha* made the ftr&eft Inquiry, to aft purfuam 
to tbe !LJght which the Supreme Being hat been 
pleafpd to difpenfe to him i and this being the 
Rnk tnat I am perfuaded we both govern our- 
fclves by, I (hall take the Liberty now only to add 
that ft If ftnpoflible for any Perfon to retain higher 
Sentiment* of your late gloriout Admioifbation 
than ! do, nor can be with truer Fidelity, Zeal, 
AffeAion, and Rcfrxft, than I have been, dill 
am, «nd arwajrt mall be', my deareft Sir, your atoft 
honibft and molt obcditnt Servant.

Signed R. AlLEN. 
To UM Right Hon. Mr. P.TT-

The beft Wiihe* of thit Family ihrm attend 
thatlwun.

(SOOTH CAaOLIKA) J**. 4.

ON Friday laft, December joth, i*tb« Even 
ing, an Bxpreik arrived here rn 4 Dayt from 

Loflg-Canea SettMmeat, with DHpitchet to hi* 
BxocJUoty the Goveraor, contaieftig Advice* of 
divert Mafweve ctjttiiaanad by the Creek Indian t, 
e« tat blkbJity't 8tb|e£b of thit Province in that 
Q«*mrt wbereepotr 4ti* EJteellepcy immediately 
i-WdUtfcfattewi-gProdaairtten, riz. - "
BjHi, SxnUnty THOMAS BOONB,. 

&>/«/  G/*r*Jt mud GfVtrttr if &itf, i* 
tbt fud Pr+aitKt, tUritt.JJmirtt tf

A P R O C L X Itf A. T I O N.
there tee dkra aieigaty aad to* 

lonaar Aaafbew, fit* dw Oiirtt4ir At-
of thit Ptataatr tomeati with

Day receiv«a»

DI ANI. I do hereby, with the Advice of hit Ma- 
jefty'*. Council, appoint \Vednefday, the fbunh of 
January 1764, for their Meeting j and ell Perfbaa 
concerned, are hereby- .enjoined and required to 
pay Regard to thit Notice, at they vafae tke" Se 
curity of their fellow Subject* in the North- 
Parta of this Province.

G1YEN »»dtr *?#**/, ~U tbt GrtM 
 / ibii bit Mtjf/ty't Jtid Prtvima, tUt 
Ibirtittb. t>*j tf December, Ont Tbtn- 
ff»4 Stix* H*MJrt4 M Sixty -t&rtt, if 
tbt Ftvlb Yutr tf bh Maitfy'i Rein.

THOMAS BOONB, 
Bi Hit Ex<tllt*cy'i CMOMW, 

Oioaot JOUNSOM, fn S/trttttty.
GOD Save the UNO.

EttraSt fnm tbt hftnuttin Jnt /  bit iLtcttitMJ 
tbt GtvtrMf ttfctrximg tbt tatt AtxrJtr/ iH*Mtl'//*W 
k} tbt Crttk l*4oit.
   By Information en Oath, made before Pa 

trick CaJhoun, Eftjj at Long-Cane*, on the 1410 
of laft Month, by Edward M'Gary, t Settler 
there, and tranfmitted to tbe Governor, it appear!, 
That oo hid Day the *4th paft, be, (aid Edward 
M'Gary, being at John Vann'iold Plantation, OB 
Savannah River, law fome Indiana about Noon 
catching Horfe* » at firft be took the Indian* to be 
Ckerokeet, b»t obrervinj? one whom  « knew to be 
a Creek ( being one of the Parry ofthofe Itxiiana that 
drove the Settler* from Broad River, in Georgia, 
laft Summer) making towards hit Gun, which 
wa* <et op againft the Houfe, he got behind atf 
Out-Houle before the Indian could fire at him, 
and got off to a Settlement about two Mile* dlftant, 
wbetK* be and four other Men returned immedi 
ately, and riding up to the Door of the Hoafe 
where he firft difcovered the Indian*, they faw oat) 
Join Dyer1* Wife lying on the Floor killed, and 
t few Step* from the Hoofe- they found a -little 
Girl lying killed j bnt being only five White Men, 
thev aid tot ftay to examine if they were ictlped, 
ana feveral People being miffing, they thoeght k 
beft to alarm the Settlement*.

" OB tke *6tb of December, Arthur Cody, « 
Trader, gave Information on Oath, to faid.Mr. 
Calhoon, that o* the <4th of faid Month, he be 
ing at a Plantation where he formerly lived, tboet 
four Milet rVan the Mouth of Broad River la 
Georgia, vte falonntd by Moytoy of Hywaflee, 
who wae tkere with Fourteen other Cherokee* in a 
hunting Camp, that fome Creek Indian* were that 
Dey gone over Savannah River to kill white Peav 
pie, and that one of hi* (Moytpy.'*) young Me*. 
who had been over the laid River hunting, had 
heard ft»me GUM fired, and the Death whoop 
rtifcd. Before the Cenveriatio* ended, tbe Creek 
Indian* appeared bdbre the Cherokee Campj gave 
tke Death Whoop, aad held up a Pole whereon werev 

of the white People i vpoa which Meftcrf . 
faid Cedy te make hi. Bfcape, which he 
t *re«t Diftktohy, being cjo» porroed (of 

t« Hour by An Creekt, who were fo tear 
hint, w*Wi he crowed Broad River, at to be enter- 
iag on one SWe at>lM got to the other. He con- 
tinned in tbe Wood* all Night, ted Dext Day, 
December »«th, tboet Tea o'clock, he dHcover-
*d the Traek* ef (be Enemy fell in purfnit of klm, 
bet Jeickily eeae ep with another Cherokee Camp, 
where wtM dWiMeW Warrior of Toogueioo, with 
five other Cbtotokeeat who preflcd him not » hah. 
but make the beft of hit Way, aa thoQMane* 
were |eeKtvd»w% the River, tad two of die Che 
rokee* -treat with him to eoaduft him over to 
the Settlement. About half a Mile from the 
Camp wtey dMfcetered a Party of the Creek*, oa 
wbicfc thedMTokee* defircd Cody to keep out of 
Slfikt, e*4 ffcty would endeavour to learn what 
had MtM^eM. . When they returned they tbid 
hiaeV wM/ had fonatted till the Enemy pafledj 
their etMMed of eight Creekt, tad had takes five 
white ScaJpa. Cody got to Mr. CeHtOvn*! tbe
 otltv mUeraWy ditfigared end fcrttched with the 
Beflili/   4fc« The RmUtt ebdveneationed iafortn- 
e4 Kimi-, Aait the Creekt (aid t great Body of 

ttta wa» lying at the greet Bufalo Lkk. 
MJtet rip Broad River, ' Intending to oo4 
lUver et the LoMCaaa. aodarejcwd 

M t. v M SeJedai tad another Party togotteam
tke

ahem j



. the River toward' /\u£uit«. «Ju» oi iiie MOftt-t 
Party had been killed about five Dayi before, by 
the Crack* as he thought. Moytoy defired the . 
Governor might be informed that he had not for 
got hit Promile at the Congrefs to aflift the white 
People, if it became needful; and if his Af&flance 
«•* wanted, defired hi* Excellency might fend 
him a printed Knife, that he might kaow.it wa»w«r. ..'•.•-:
. " A Letter from Mr. Calhbnn to hi* Excellency, 
dated Fort at Long Canes, December »6» fayi, 
That belidcs the Woman and Girl mentioned in 
Edward M'Gary't AfHdiVii, a _young Man had 
been found killed about a Mile from the other. 
Such a Detachment of the Militia at could be 
[pared from guarding the Women and Children, 
wa* fent out to bury the dead, and make Difcove- 
ries; part of them returned the z6th ; they found 
the Bodies of 14 white Perfon* killed at the Time 
and Place mentioned by M'Gary, only one fcalp 
ed, bat tht others'cut and mangled in a mod in 
human Manner j feveril Petfons were (till miffing, 
but the Party being ftntll, they did not chufe to 
flay out long, and had brought irrminy of the 
Settler* to the Fort. The fituation of th* poor 
Inhabitants is reprcfen^S as very deplorable, fly 
ing for fear of the Savages with only the Cloathi 
on their Back*, belplcfs Women and Children ex- 
pofed to all the Inclemencies of a rigorous Seafon, 
abandoning thpr Habitation*, and in Want of 
every Conveniency, and even the Neceflarie* of 
Life. An Alarm had been fpread through the 
Country, and Application made for a Detachment 
of Militia from the Regiment commanded by Col. 
Chevillete at Orangeburgh, which, though^ up- 
ward* of an hundred Miles from Long Canes, 
was their neareft Relief. Several Settlers were 
come from the Northward and other Parti fince 
the Congrefs at Augufta, who, with many fingle 
Men, Teemed willing to make a ftand, if they met 
with fpeedy and proper Encouragement."

By other Intelligence we learn, that Moytoy the 
Cherokce, furnifrnd Arthur Cody with a Horfe, 
which enabled him to get to the Fort at Long 
Canes. Moytoy faid, that the whole Number of 
White Perfons fcalped by thofe Indian*, appeared 
to be twelve,.and thofe killed, but not fcalped, 
thirteen, according to the Account* he bad re 
ceived.

The Inhabitant* of Long Canes got into two 
Jtockadcd Forts, which they built for their own 
Defence ; in one were thirty-feven Men, and one 
hundred and "three Women and Children, and in 

. the other thirty-four Men, and thirty-five Women 
and Children. There are Iikewife Fort* at Ninety- 
Six, and at Hard-Labour, about 14 Mile* from 
Long Cane*, whither we hear many are fled for 
Shelter, and all the other back Settlers, Mr. Cal- 
boun fayi, are moving down to Edifto. The EJe- 
uchment mentioned above, fen: out to bury the 
Dead, confuted only of ten Men i they went firft 
to Dyer's Plantation i next to—Lawfon'i, and 
then to—Pawley's, where they found all the Fa. 
milk* murdered except three Men, one Boy, and 
one Girl, who providentially happened to be gone 
out.

, B O S T O N, 7«.«7 19.
ExfrtS o/« Lttttrjrtm 1**+*, d*lU Vtv. 9, 176]. 

" The Mini dry i* the fame a* when I wrote you 
by the lad Packet. Our Common* are all return 
ing from Spa, France, &c. againft the eofoing 
Sefiion of Parliament, which i* fixed to be the i $th 
InlUnt, it is expelled to be a very warm one. 
Sir Charle* Yorkc has rcfigncd his Place aa Attor 
ney General. Lord Northumberland ha* greatly 
dilpieafed his Iri(h Subjecls, ia\ attempting further 
Penfions on the Irifh Lift : Lord Kildaro h gone 
over to fupprefs the Riot*. It i< faid that Dr. 
Tucker, Dean of Briflol, will be created a Bifhop, 
by the Title1 of Bifhop of Albany, wi h a Salary 
of £ 1500 per Annum, to be paid oat of hit Ma- 
jefty't Quit Rent* in America i that hi* Lordfhip't 
Reiidence will be at Albany, where a Palace is 
to be built at the Expeoce of the,Crown: Thi*

• Gentleman is remarkable for bit great Attcntio* to 
American Affairs." '

N E W-.Y O R K, 7«w«ij»6. 
Yeflerday came oq, in the General Court in dm 

City, the Trial of the Soldier* taken up on Ac 
count of the late Riot, breaking the Goal, and 
refcuiag Major Roger* i when we hear five of them 
were found Guilty, and that they have declared 
the Major wa*, privy to the Deign.

About 10 o'Clock Saturday Night Uft, Captain 
Moooey, of this Place, wa* flopped by three Sai- 
Mrs, near Chapel ftrect.^aod ordered to Stand and 
Deliver, and at the fame Time they prefcnted a 
fifk^ to hi* Breaft j Capt. Mooney, not chafing
40 c«J»»ply with their Rftpicft, ru/bod in upon the

„ „..„ ..,- the Piftol in his Hand, which he 
Immediately fired, and Capt. Mooney narrowly 
efcaped being (hot, is the Ball Went through hit 
Cloak. The Villaint immediately made their 
Efcape.

Jm*. 30. We have it from the very belt Autho 
rity, That Sir WILLIAM JoHNtoN wat lately yi- 
fited by above 300 Friendly Indian* of the Five 
Nations j at alfo by fome Deputies from the Se- 
necat, who are accompanied by one Hant Eife. 
a German, formerly taken near Fort Cumberland, 
and delivered up, with" feveral other Prifonen, to 
Sir WILLIAM about two Yean ago: But, being 
a profligate Perfon, immediately made hit efcape 
to the Senecat, whom he hat fince accompanied, 

. by hit own Confeffion, to war againft the EngUfh, 
and committed feveral Alls of Cruelty, by the Re 
port of othert.—On which Information Sir WIL 
LIAM caufed him to be apprehended, and commit 
ted to Albany Goal—And hat alfo obtained from 
a Village of Friendly Senecat, one Gabriel Elli- 
fbn, an Englifhinan, who fayi he has Relations in 
Buckt County, in the Province of Pennfylvania, 
and was taken ia November 1761; and carried to 
Kanawagtn, a Caftle of Enemy Seneca*, from 
whence he made his Efcape to Ganadifego, a Ca 
ftle of Friendly Indian* of that Nation (next to 
Cayoga) which Indian* having remained neuter 
during the late Hoftilities, have now delivered him 

,up at Sir William johnfon'i Reqaeft.
Fib. s. On Saturday Night Mr. Edward Ni- 

chollt, of thit Town, was robbed of a fmall Sum 
of Money, in the Street on Golden Hill, by a 
Man who prefented a Piftol to his Breaft t threat 
ening his Life, if he made the leaft Noife or Delay. 
—This was probably one of the fame Perfont who 
attempted Captain Mooney.——And on Tuefday 
Morning Uft a Fellow was deleted in dealing a 
Saw from a Cooper oa the North River. He 
offered the Cooper a Ten Pound Bill to let him 
efcape, and on his Rerufal attempted to break from 
him, but wa* feeored, and carried before a Magif- 
trate, where he wa* fearched and a loaded Piftol, 
a Powder Horn with Powder, a Paper of Bullets, 
and a long fharp pointed Knife,' were found in hi* 
Pockets. He proved to be the fame Man who was 
tried in October laft, and found Guilty in the Su 
preme Court, for Robbing Sullivan of a Watch, 
Sec. and difcharged on Snppofition of Infanity. It 
wa* declared by Sullivan that fome of the Good* 
taken from the Villain in the Scuffle, by Capt. 
Mooney, appeared to be the fame he had feen 
worn by the Man who had robbed him of hi* 
Watch. Capt. Mooney and Mr. Nicholt declared 
that the Prifoner appeared to be the fame that rob 
bed the one, and attempted to rob the other. He 
was committed to Goal.

EHxabiib-Ttnun (Ni<w-J»rftj) Jn. 13, 1764. 
Laft Friday departed this Life Mifs MARY 

ELDRINGTON, an old Virgin, ia the tooth 
Year of her Age ; (he wat of an ancient Family, 
born at Eldrington-Hall, in Northumberland, Old 
England, and on the next Day fhe wat decently 
interred in St. John't Church-yard, at Elizabeth- 
Town. It it remarkable that notwithftanding her 
great Age, fhe wat defirou* of getting a Hu&and 
before (he died ; and not two Years fince, nothing 
would offend her fo highly as to tell her that (he 
was too old to be married.

PHILADELPHIA, F,'*r*,r, 2 . 
We hear from Eaft-Jerfcy, that laft Friday 

Evening, ROBERT HUNTIB, Moaaii, Bfqj Chief 
Juftice of that Province, and formerly Governor of 
Pennfylvania, died foddenly there. Hit Death it 
jnftly looked upon at a public Lof* in that Go 
vernment, where he hat long maintained the Cha-
ra&er of an able and upright Judge.

PH. 9. On Saturday lift the Crty wat alarmed 
wi*h tht Newt of grearNutnben of anted MeV 
from the Frontiert, being on thcfcwal Roedt, and 
moving towardt Philadelphia. At their Defignt 
were unknown, and there were variout Report* 
concerning them, U wat thought prudent to put 
the City Tn fome Poflure of Defence againft any 
Outrages that might poffibly be intended. The 
Inhabitants being accordingly called upon by the 
Governor, great Numbers of them entered into an 
Aflbciation, and took Arms for the Support of 
Government, and Maintenance of good Order

Six Companie* of Foot, one of Artillery, and two 
Troop* of Horfe, were formed, and paraded; to 
which, it it faid, fom^fhoufandt. who did'not 
appear, were preptred^oin themfelves, in Cafe 
any Attempt fhouU be made againft the Town. 
The Barrack* alfo, where the Indian* are lodted 
under Proteaion of ike regular Troop*, were wt' 
into a good Pofture of Deiatx* , fcveral Workt 
being thrown up about them, and eight Piece* of 
Cannon planted there, * W' of

The Iftfurgents, it _„,„ lllkeiuied 
voo* iu Germantown , bat the Precauik 
at the femal Feme* oyer Schuylkill u 
Jaoftion t and thole who aflimbled inert 
made acquainted with the Force railed too 
them, liftened to the reasonable Difco«rli* ,,j 
Advice of fome prudent Perfon., who volonttrfl, 
went out to meet-and admonifh them •  «* n( t ' 
Gentlemen fent by the GoveSj.^^^ 
Reafons of their Infurredion i amfeftomHol ta 
turn peaceably to their Habitation.* kavm»«l 
two of their Number to prefent a Petition toT 
Governor and Afirmbly j on which the CoaniaU 
raifed in Town were thanked by the GovenV*. 
Tuefday Evening, and difmifled, and the City 
ftored to it* former Quiet. ' * 

But on Wednefday Morning there wu t frrf 
Alarm, oc.cafioned by a falfe Report, tint F» 
Hundred of the fame People were on their Itmt 
to Attack the Town : Immediately, on r ' 
Dram, a much greater Number of tat ] 
tantt, with the utmoft Alacrity, pot 
under Armt; but at the Truth was ' 
they were again thanked by the Goveno 
difmifled j the Country People being reify < 
fed, and gone home according to their Pro« 

Extrta «/ m Lttltr from Burlit^n, Ja. J5 
" Lieutenant Shaw, who commanded on jj|, 

' tachment at Niagara, after the Death of Cr*t£ 
Jobnfton, ia cbine down from thence, tMfiT 
that the very Warrior*, who were at the AndTa* 
our People at the North End of Lake Erie, wot 
at Sir William Johnfon't, making their Sttaif. 
on, at he pafled by." * 

ANNAPOLIS, Mr^ ,6,c , ,
Some few Dayi ago, at OxftrJ, u two 

Girls of Mr. fw^y/M't.were fitting by tFti 
Side by themfelves, the Fire flew and catch'dfh 
deaths of one of them, and burnt her to fi j 
Degree that fhe Died in a few Hour* after. ' 4 \

Lalt Monday Died on Kt*uVU»i. i*A (t \ 
Year*. Mr*. MARY HUTCH/NG8, WifcS 
Mr. JAMES HUTCHINGS, who wai i 
Wife, Mother, Miftrefs "and Ndghboor.

Friday Evening raft, at one <—— Stlur, «i ] 
going over a Ferry at Fmlniti/hrg withhuH<41 
they were both Drowned. <i I

In the laft SpeH of Cold Weather, aa «U % I 
man (fbrmerly a Servant to Mn. »Liti]\ 
froze to Death at

» it SOLD by PUBLIC
at tb* Htutt cf Qp. Tame* Jleith, m 
Dtckt m THURSDAY tbt i<»4 D*< 
March *t#t * IV iCltci P. M. , .

ELEVEN Ca&i of Bottle* CLARBT.atil 
Five Calk* of Bottled WHITE WOO,] 

The Caflu containing from 4 to 7 Doxca. 
ple» to be SEEN atvd TASTED at tk ' 
and Place of Sale. J. 01

THE Manager* of the ANNAPOLIS — 
Houti LOTTBUY, having difpoUof4* 

moft of the Tkket*, hereby give Notice, Tk| 
they will begin Drawing the fame on Tuftr/fr 
Firft Day of MM next. Ia the mean Tine, v*t 
Tkket* are left, may be. had onAppBtado*' 
any of the Manager*. :

THI 8 C M B M E :
Pritui. D»U*rt. Jawa*"*

* of 500 ire ' 10*
of 400 are 1600
of aoo are 1600
of i too,. are tooo
of 50 are «oo°
of, to are '6<#
of . i a are two
of 9 are *x»

1174 Priie*. 
2826 Blank*.

4000 Ticket* at 4 Dollar* tack, 16000 ., ]

T. k SOLD ixrj O«ui, >*««•> JfaffJ 
.'mt ibt St*i «/ Mr. Robert Swan, " 'LI 
in ANNAPOLIS,

WELL aaTort*d Pared of GOODS,' 
longing to Mtrt CtWnrr'. Tbiy ^ 

w. ^roabrig*, Irijl, and Btowa, Liaeai, r 
Handkerchief*, Tkking*. &c. &

b* ̂npHERB i* at the PUatation of Net,
J| >», on MuUU.RO*r-tl«k,>b »"£ 

Count/, taken up at a Stray, a fmall SorrtJ •• 
about 14 Haaclt high, with a Broom T* •" 
teH Blare ia her Pace. '



,I,SOLI>
t»tk i4<* D*T *f March *«* /, «r tin 
Mr Henry GatTaway, i* Annapolis, bj tin S 

firibtr, Atttmtj u F** fir /Ac E**t »trix of iff. 
William Chapman, l*tt »f Mne- Arundel £ *   
/., JtctaftJt **d tgrttatlt II bit Lift Will, ftr 
Billi tf Etching', Sitrlinr C^, or Dollars At 
4/6 .<**» tbt foUov>i»i L4NDS, viz.

 \WOTtaftsfcr Parcel* of LAND adjoining, 
^ lying in Atmt-ArmnM County, below the 
ioiith of Wtft-Riw, and on the Bay Side, called 

'J M'*» »«d r*r*f/*J Stturiiy, containing too 
s, more or lefs, beaatifully faulted, aid U   
Place for raifmgStock.

Alfe, One other Trad or Parcel of Land, lying 
p the faid County, on the Sooth Side of P«/«tyt» 
finr, called Br*Ut», containing, bjr Con veyamee, 
|oo Acres more or left..

Like wi ft, Several Lota of Land, lying in Ltm- 
W-Tfw* ; on one of which ii a large Dwelling- 
Hoofe, with 4 Roomi on a Floor, a Store Houfc, 
Kitchen, and other convenient Houict. For far- 

r Particular*, apply to
THOMAS GASSAWAY, Attorney in Pad

for Ann Cbafm**.

LL Perfons Indebted to the Efiatt of Bint- 
mhtb Marriott, fate of the City of AunMftJii, 

by Bond, are required to meet the Sub- 
riber at the Houfe of Mr. William RtjntUi, on 

  Wednefday in the enfuing Mmrtb Court Week, 
1 difcbmrge the fame, or change them at Office 

term*, with Security where required, or they will 
: immediately Sued. . HINKY HALL.*

Baltimore -Town, Jmary 31, 1764. 
TEN PISTOLES REWARD. 

rHEREAS the Subfcriber'e Store wai broke 
open, in the Night of the a8th Infhnt, 

Robb'd of fnndry Goodi, Papen, Wf. a- 
og the Goods are fome Sheeting Linen, Clear 

a«ni, Shoe*, and dark Ground Cottoni ; one of 
i Piece* of Cotton had the Figure of a. Pear on it. 

oov the Papers, a Bundle of Note* of Hand, 
«n, &c. THIS IS TO GlVE NOTICE, 

kit whoever will difcover the Perfon or Perfons 
trn'd in committing the faid Robbery, (hill 

entitled to the above Reward, to be paid on 
nridlioa of one or more of the Offender*.

JOHN MOALI.

AN away from the Subscriber, living near
, the Head of Magfoiby River in A*m-Ar*»bl 

ounty, on the 1 2th of thit Inftant Frbnurj, an 
' Dted Servant Man named 7«4*Yi William t, 
out j Feet I Inch high, and ha* light coloured 

pslr very (hort, fo that ne fometimes wear* an old
vn Cat Wjg. Had on when he went away, 

i Ofnibrig Shirt, two bloe Cloth Jackets, white
ton Breeches, Country made Yarn Stocking*, 

onnt/y made Shoe*, and an old Hat bound round 
white Linen. He (erred his Time with the

Company, aod has heed in (he Country 
t twelve Yean. 

Whoever takes np^he faid Wiltiomt, and (ecures 
Im fo that he may be had again, dull receive 
lL: rty Shilling* Reward.

WILLIAM GAMBRILL.

»«o» ^ ,
JROVE amore a few Days ago, oppofice to 

my Plantation, a Mote* Built BOAT about 
! Feet Keel.

[The Owaer nay lure her again, en proving 
'  Property, and paying Charge*. by apply log to

AQUILA BROWN.

MJERE is at the Plantation of To*** Bt*ftf, 
junior, near FriAritt-Ttvu*. in Fna+iti 

«nty, taken up as a Stray, a White Mare about 
a. Hand* high, branded on the near Buttock O, 
M on the near Shoulder with fometbing that 
hnnot be made out j Ihe is fuppofed to be about 
I or 10 Years old. .   

i The Owner may have .her again, on proving 
u Property, and paying Charges.

U at the Plantation of Vanitl Si**/- 
in Btft.Rivir.NMk, in Battimirt 

nty taken up as » St»y, a Dark Brown or
SShJl"* * *»" '» Hands high, in 

y good Order i fee ha* not any perceivable 
.o * Wkue Sur in ^ ?o«»e»d, » fmall

te Spot oo the InGde of her left hind Foot, and
a naiurtl plcer>

Charge?, Md

1C OUufcfiber i.a.ing U-.HCHCU uunmu 01*
_ Divifiotw i LOT of GROUND; tourVdi 

in the Ground Plat of ANNAPO L1S N°. 71, 
intends to difpofe of the Five following Parcel*, 
the Extent of each being ai fellows :

LOT, N°, A.
Being Ae Urged end beft fituatcd Part of the 
whole Lot, hath the Conveniency of Three Fronts, 
and by k's Spacioufnefs affords fufficknt Room for 
Out-Houfcs, Wood-Yards, tie. The Front facing 
the Church i* Part of the Church Circle, Extent 
80 Feet; Front on Wtf-Strut 80 Feet j and Front 
on Nirtb-Wift-Strut 66 Feet: The-whole Part 
containing 8840 fquare Feet* more or lefs.

LOT, N 8 . B. 
Has one Front on Wift Strut of 80 Feet, with 
So Feet Depth, containing 7280 (quare Feet, more 
or lefs. -

L O T, N°. C. 
Has one Front on Norib-Wtjl-Strtit of 9o Feet, 
with 80 Feet Depth, containing aUb 7180 fquare 
Feet, more or lefs.

LOT/ N". D. 
Has one Front on Nortb-WtJI-Strttt of $7$ Feet 
in Length, with 50 Feet Depth, containing 2875 
fqoare Feet, more or lefs.

L O T, N«. E.
Being the Beginning of the whole Lot, has one 
Front on North-Wtfi-Stntt of 73$ Feet in Length, 
with 50 Feet perpendicular Depth on one Side, 
and the other terminating in an acute Angle, con 
taining 287'$ fquare Feet, more or lefs.

Any PerVoni inclining to pnrchafe, may know 
the Terms by applying to

WILLIAM
T» h HIRED M n*fcMAfr WAGES,

A VERY good BLACKSMITH, capable of 
moft Sorts of Work in that Bnfinefs. For 

Terms enquire at the Prifti*f-Ofir<. %,

Ftb. 7, 1764.
TO BE SOLD, bj tbt SUBSCRIBER, 

t* Ma*Jtj tbt yb of March mxt, *t Mn. Anne 
Hammond'' »« Elk-Ridge, for Sirrling Cajb, »r 
f»«tl London Bill} t/S»eoMtt,

SEJt'BRAL Couotry-born SLAVES, one of 
which is a good Honfe Maid, and none of 

them above 23 Years of Age. A ' 
The Sale to begin at XII o'Clock. **

NICHOLAS GASIAWAT, StmofTbtmat,

SEVEN POUNDS REWARD.
County, near Baltimtrt-T*uix.

RAN awty from the Subscriber, on the \ 6th 
Day of Jtmarj 1 764, a Country-born Ser- 

vant Man, named Jtmti H*rJ, alias Bamttt, be 
U a middle fiz'd Fellow, with (hort light brown 
Hair, light Eyes, Ronnd-mouldered, pitted with 
the Srasll-Pox, and a Carpenter by Trade. Had 
on when he went away, a Pelt Hat, Ofnabrigs 
Shirt, a brown Cloth Jacket and Breeches, a red 
under Jacket, white Yam -Stockings, old Shoes, 
and an Iron Collar, if not taken off. He has been 
  Soldier in the frrrinim^nd Ptmfttvtni* Service, 
U a great Lyar, and very talkative.

Whoever takes up the faid Servant, and4>nngi 
him home, (hall have Five Pound*} and if Fifty 
Miles from home, the above Reward, paid "by 

J THOMAS Owiirei.

I, 1764
N an Advertifement publifhed in the 
Gtxtttt, bearing Date Afril 6th, 1763, in 

forming the Debtors of the Loarv Office, That 
otikb tbejr .paid off aed discharged their refpec- 
dv« Bonda hy theThirtiBth Day of 7«/r laft, they 
would be p«t in S«it » ** which little Regard ha* 
own paid : THEREFORE the Commiffioners 
once more give Notice, That they will immedi 
ately prepaid in. Suing out Executions upon all 
xhe Bonds due to them u Truftecs of the Loan- 
Office aforcifaid, and that they will continue fo to 
dtt until all the Bonds ire pild off, the Time; -for 
fintfhing and coniplearing the whole Bnfineia btjng 
Short. _ 'Siftttt per Qrdtr, 

*   fc. 6o»>riiir, Cl.

Head of Srvtm, Ji, '764., , . 
SuWcriber attends, for the laft Time, 

e« Monday and Toetday the toth and xi ft 
iMtrr  ««. »* the Hajnfe of JugwJHmt G»m- 

brili, fenior, la Offer Aetitt with bis /«rVM. 
l«*li*l Coiomn : ThSft w*Vt/ Js*gleft thi* No 
tice, may depend on being 8ue*l and Warranted 
without Diftaaion or farther Notice from

POUTER.

W nn.nr.rtJ> tne umccr/ lor tne jranm 
St. M*rg#*i lTtf*i*J!tr, ijJ tht Qw 

<AAxnt-Armatlt find it expedient to Bred aChu.v 
or Chapel of Btfe in the- upper Part of the/aid 
Pariih, where the prefeni old Chapel* of Esfe is 
now fituate, on the Head of Cwr/rVs Cretk, the 
old One being gone to Drtay, and otherwJft found 
much too fmall for the Congregation, couftantly 
attending there cm'Divine Worfhip : Hiving a 
Sum of Money in Hand (fayed from the Vacancy 
of a Minifler, for fome Time after the Death of 
the late Incumbent, the Rev. Mr. WaJter Cbabttri) 
bnt much too fmall to anfwer the Pnrpofe. And 
regarding tenderly the Intereft of the Inhabitants, 
moft of which are in ncceffitou* Circumftances j 
and further encouraged by the Regard paid to Lot- 
tcrie* in general, lef* I audible in their Intention 
than the following : They have thought proper, to 
propofe the Method (to avoid if poffible an AfleJT- 
ment) by Way of Lottery, for Raiting a Sum of 
Two Hundred and Twenty.five 'Pounds Current 
Money for the Purpofe abovementioned. 

TB> SCHEME.
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.1 Firft'drawn Biaak,
i Laft Ditto, 5
i Laft drawn Blank before the 75 /. 5
i Next drawn Blank after the 75 /. $ '

-   Sum raifed 215 * 
482 Prices.

1518 Blanks.

2000 Tickets at 158. each, ia £. 1500

AS there are little more than three Blanks to a 
Prize, many of which are large and fubje& 

to no Deduction, it's hoped will be a Motive to 
encourage the Sale of the Tickets.

The Managers appointed are, Meffieun John 
Cro*wtll, jlfob Jatob,, Elijah Robinjo*, 7*ttt 
Walttri, William Lux, Patrick Maegilt, Bnrj 
Griffith, Himrj RiJgily, John Burgtft, ud 7*fc» 
Dorf/ry; who are to give Bond and be on Oath 
tor the faithful Difcharge of the Truft repofed isk 
them.

The Drawing to begin as foon as the Tickets 
can be dUpofed of, in the Prefence of a Majority 
of the Managers, and fuch of the Adventurera aa 
think fit to attend.

The Time and Place of Drawing will be adver- 
tifed in the Maryland Gtoutto fome Time before 
the Drawing commences, as will alfo a Lift of 
the Prizes lamed lately after.

All Prizes not demanded within Six Montha 
after fuch Publication, will be deemed as gene* 
roufly given for the Ufe abovemcndoned, and 
applied accordingly.

TICKETS may be had of any of the Managers, 
 t their rcfpeclive Places of Abode i or of the 
Rev. Mr. W,JI, and Lowtmtt HammomJ ; Meflrs. 
William Lux, Tbomai Jtnn, JtamMtmlt, Rotort 
Aaair, and J'frfb Watkini, of taJHmart-Tfwm ^ 
and at the Pri*ti*g-OJfi(t in '

T» It RENTED »r SOLD ^Alexandria,

AN Acre of Ground, or Half- Acre, on the 
River Side, in the Middle of the faid Tow«, 

whereon ftandj a DWELLING-HOUSE 36 by 
10 Feet, with Four Rooms below, and Four above, 
(the Urged of the Rooms below has been u(ed aa 
a Store) and an excellent dry Cellar. The Houfe 
has every ConvemcMy, a Kilehen, lift. For 
Terms enquire of the Subscriber, living near 

i*. . PHIU> ALIXANDH.

B SOLD, 
ml

T O

, ff-Py, '^' "v«»«»  ' "f rut* tat ton 
tf Mr. RignsJl OdeU, Imtt ./ Princa-George'j 
i""$'J?&'Jl J* C*rr**t Mo*oj, .« rmftaf 

TK*''n-L*HU,

SUN1DRY Bbrfee, Cattle, Hogs, Sheep, cad 
a parcel of good Hoo(Kold Furniture. 

MABTKA OOBLL, " " " "

OpHE 
I S

Iron, is

, 16, 1764. 
Snbfcriber having a BLACKSMITHS 

SHOP well fitted, with Tools, Coal, and 
, is in want of a good Workman: Any. 

;le Pcrfpn, that can come well Recommende^ 
   * with Encouragement1, hy applying to 

THOMAS WIIUAUJ.



f'V' VIV
EDMOND M11.N& \

GOLDSMITH and JEWELLER,' at the .Sign 
of the CROWN and Three PEARLS, next 
Door to the Corner of Market-Street, in 
Sictnd-Strtet, PHILADELPHIA:

.Begs Leave to inform the PUBLIC, That 
he has juft Imported in the laft Veffcls 
from LONDON*

AN elcgaat Affontneot of GOIDIMITBI aad'tiwEUT 
WAII. cooSflinj of chafed and plain doable aad fia. 

|k bclly'd Coffee-Poti; Tankard* [ Pint and half-pint Caal j 
Waiter*, chafed and plaia, holding from 3 to i> Glide* j 
chafed aad plaia Toa-Pot* } chared, plaia. It gedrooa'd Saott- 
Boan ; flarod and potitVd Saoee-Spooat, wka fcraU Heads» 
Torata aod Soop-Ladlet, plaia and voted j TahU aad Tea- 
Spooa* ; Silvtr-hafted Cafe-K.arvn aad Forki, ia theCoiaffi 
Tiftc ; and Dcfei't ditto, ia Shagreen Cafe* ; Piftol-haadled 
Silver Cafe aad Defctt Knive* and Fork* in Cafe* j Oraagt 
Vtraiatr* { lipped aod roaad Punch-Ladle*, fluted, chafed
 ad plaia ; Silver and plated Span; Ext*, with Slider* and 
T~amp* forDilh-Suodi i great Varietv af Silver Shoe, Knee, 
and Stock Buckle*; Silrer Stock, Shoe, and Book-Clafpi; 
Stiver and Steel-top'd Thimble* ; Silver aad Itory Nulmeg- 
Grater* and Spunge-Boici, Acorn, Tun, aad EgJ-Fafliionj 
T«n Cork-Screws, with Pearl and ftaia'd Ivory Handle* ; 
Silver Etwet*, chafed ard plain j Pepper aad Mallard Carter*, 
chafed, plain, aad ourl'd, with GlaiTe* ; chafed, plaia, 
Sjedrooo'd, norl'd Salt) { carved ind pliia Tea-Tongt; Sdf- 
tar anl Pincmrhioo Chain*, with Hook* and Heart* ( Pin- 
cmaVtoo Rim* ; Men* Silver and Steel Watch Chain*; Ladie* 
fiatoteel and Gilt ditto ; Palta and Stone Shoe, Kate, and 
Stock Bocklei j Garnet SBoc, Knee, and Stock ditto ; 
Mecca Bracelet*, (tt round with Garaeti, Palle, aad Braiil 
Topaaee*; Garnet, Pafte, aad Stone Broache* : Double- 
Heart ditto; freen-and-prnet, and green-and-wnite ditto ; 
Giratt, Palre, ind Cryftal Stay-Hook*; Garnet and Cryftal 
three and fingle-drop Eu-Rinp ; triangle Seal* fet ia Gold ; 
Silrer and Pinchbeck ditto j red. and white Coirwliaa Seal* 
fet in Gold ; a few >  tomtm Setting* ; white and brown 
Diamond-cot Cfrriil Button* fet In Gold ; Cypher ditto in 
ditto ; Mocoa fct roond with Garnet*, in ditto} Diasaond 
Ring* ; Fancy ditto; Diamond aad Garnet ditto ( falft Stoat 
ditto; tfrnnell'd Motto Ring* fet with Garnet* & Diamond* j 
twitted Win ditt*; Topa* Rinea with brilliant Diimoorh; 
Palre Girdle-Bocklti, and Stay ditto   enimell'd Cold Heart 
Locket*, fet with Garnet* ; plain Gold d,tto ; cnimcU'd
 gored Thiaa Snelling-BMtle*. tipp'd with Gold ; Childrta* 
Stone Shoe-Heckle* j caanelfd Souff-Bonw, in the Shaft 
of Bird*, Frail, and Flower* ; and fome Shot Fafluon ; Pi 
per ditto i Ivory and enamell'd Patch-Boxc* j Paper, Ivorr, 
M* Straw Ttwth-pkk Cafe* ; Mafani Medal*, gilt, chafed
 lid plain { Ivory Meraorandan-Booki, and Tcrrtoifr-ft«U 
ditto | Steel, gilt, aad other Watch-Key*, with aad with* 
out Hook* ; neit Hanger* aod Dirk*, mounted in Silver, 
with green Handle* ; Iroty aod Wood Tea Toag) ; rich 
OoM, Silver, and plain Velvet and Silk Needle-book*, with 
atoohhVg-Ohfi* I '"t» "<d frrull black tyw*»y» Leather 
Pocket-Booki, wilh InRruncnta aad Silrer Lock* | Boat
 ad Ltarhrr ditto, with lnftrw.*t*tt» all ditto Locks ; jipaa- 
acd Wauhe* ; Temple Spectacle* ajoaattd m Sliver, with 
the heft Nurfer fcin Cafe* , Silver Pipe-Lighter* ( Silver 
Whittle* and BeHt, with Coral*, chafed and plaia j 
Gold-Wire Ear-Rinfi ; engraved Gold Locket, and ea- 
anved Cypher ditto | Grape Ring* | Crytal and Mocoa Bat- 
tow, fet in Silver j Children* ditto; Coral Necklace*, aad 
 toe T«>7 Bead ditto, for Children j Steel Spor*| plated 
Slot-Buckle* ; Cock Spun (Gaff*); Clump, fingje aad 
taree-diop Parle Ear Ring* ; Paftt Nttklacte ; Gilt tad 
Piachtock Shoe aad Knee-Bock In , tight-day Clocki, in 
(ilr and aoneer'd Ca/e. 5 Thirty-hoar ditto| Gold, Sim, 
and Plachbeck Wauhe*, chafed and plaia; Eboay Crwjt 
Frame*, wilh Ivory Pillar*, and ground Claf&i tipp'd with 
SDver } Tortoife Ojell Coat and VeR Buttoni; SUter ditto, 
eagre.*** wilh a Laeid Braa<b j Chamber Watch Stabdi, 
ajH a«d varainVd r Silver-hilnd Small Sword* | what raaay 
othor Article* tco tcdnua to iafert.

Ai *« imf~:, 0,1 GOODS, Mai Int tktm it aw <fa wr* 
raw. tt it *Yfrr*/W   jtu fi, iftfm^Af Fnjtt j W 
Jtfltimtt **/ L*4ii w4**OMJ< itf*vtmr tim nilt iMr 
, out d,*ni « '*. */ -tnttmnt.  Ih tff» m*te m»

Tt h SOLD ty PUBLIC FENDUS,
tt tbt H»y •/ '^ $*bfcrikrr, it ABntpolii,'St* 
Sft*rJoj tt» z$/4 »/ lini hjflmt Pebraary, fit

Cmftm, m*j 
 W*^*

difnt «  '», ttf Tnttmnt.    Mr tHt atria m» 
*i, »  *U >U Mrtmikm, «a*i>V<* «*V M+fria 
&/W. «W Lm,. * "^

T). B. He ha* alfo to fell fomc Brilliant* aad Role Dia- 
tkaad*. cxft m*nufkBur*» j aad frvtrtl Artictti in tae 
Watch-mak**'* Way ) f«ch a* Watch-GUwte, Sptiaai,
 aaamU'd Dial-Plate*, Hour aad Mhww-Htada, a laaoaiil 
tl'd 1kurn-B«nch, a Pirot ditto wilh   Raw, flat liafa 
Piaion-Wlie of dtflfrrent NumWri, Click ditto. Hook* for 
Cfcatwi, 8Wtr.g-Teng>, Hand-ViiVk, Pttioa-filo., Pi»«t 
dino, Crada ditto. Vote, and Stotl Wl* tt dMfcre.r B«u.

n , . >\—— *-| • r~ n«i«-TTI _l -llni ti_

THE Sobtoriben once more drift all P«ri 
(ana loobtmd to the Bftate of XiVoWw1 

tMwoVa-rlata of Pc/ajrt-a/ Iron-Works, Decetftd; 
either by Mortgage, Bill of Sale, Bond, Note, qr 
efttfe Accoont, to come and Difcharge the (ante.
 r cotte afed Settle to dufcr SathracUoo ; all fdch 
a* -eglttl, .Ad do not complv with this Reauefl, 
will oblige) the Subfcriberi to bring Soils -  ' - 
tlkrato, whuth wiO be very diiagreeable to

THOM*,*, SAMUIL, WJOHB 8»o^«»w 
»/. B. T»* Subscribers have teveral Tradt of 

fend, IrtOf iB tf&Htt Cooofv, to difppfc of, 
wkkh fJtev wW tell tvrv reafowablv, /«r BiUt tf
_ i ' a>. t- _ _ r» _. . *-f- * ~~

SOME new Chain, Tablet, Chefts of Drawers, 
Beanfait's, and fondry other Hoo(ho(d Furni 

ture, too tedious to mention.
My Reafon for felling is to fatisfy my juft Debts, 

and (hall be'obliged to ail good Chapmen and Bid   
den. 21 ELIJAH Fowtia.

JUST IMPOR.TBD frtm LONDON, 
m*4 tt in 3tU/rr Cajb, BiUt tf JJrrtWf*, or 
Tttttct, *l ibt Sfi/erikr'i Sitrt, *t tkt mfftr 
Bad tf Chnrch'Street in Anaapoli*,

A LARGE AflortmeBt of EUROPEAN and 
EAST-INDIA GOODS, faitable for the 

Seatbn. ANTHOHT Sriwaar. 
Ditcont for Read/ Money, f \

IT /HERE AS Mr. Vtmmi Ditt, of 
W Ttwn, it gone to the Wrft l*£ti, and hat 

fully impowered me the Subscriber to Tnnfad hit 
Bufinefi during hit Abfenoe : This b therefore to 
reqieft that all Perfons indebted to him on Bond, 
would come and difcharge the fame ; and all who 
are indebted to him on open Accounts, are defircd 
to -pay off their Balances, or fettle the fame, by 
giving Notes or Bonds on or before the Twentieth 
Day of Frtrufry Inft. Thofe who fail will be 
fued without any farther-Notice. Attendance will 
be givtn every Friday and Saturday at the Hoafe 
where Mr. Ibtmti Ditt kept Store, by Mr. Upttn 
Sbtrftiv, who is authorized by the Subfcriber to 
adjuft and fetde all Accounts, and to gnat Re 
ceipts for all Payments made to him.

V £ JAMIS DICK, Attoraejr 
A  *¥& far tl**t Diet,

Tt tt 9OLD h PUBLIC r INDUS 
M Sat*rJ*i th 1 8/^ «/ February /*/?. «/ BAL-

owN, »* ikt Prtmifti, 
LARGE BRICK HOUSE, where M
Ttti&H- Diet lived, 45 Feet by 14, Two 

_ ...t high, with a Brick rorch, having a go*x 
Cellar the whole Length and Width of the.B.Ud
f__ _ f»__i- .-- « r.- - am

.———— _.— ..-.—, .) «•*»* vf .

Stories high, with a Brick rorch, having 
Cellar the whole Length and Width of to*, oaiw- 
ing, a Parlour, large Store Room and Warehoufe, 
OB the firft Floor i Two Lodging Rooms, and a 
large Warehoufe, on the recoad floor, aad aUftffj* 
Garret, all well Unified. There are aHb (everal 
conveaknt Qnt-boofes, a very good Brick Kitchen 
with Two Rooms below, aad Two above; a good 
Log Stable, Meat Houfe, Hen Heofe, aod otter 
convenient Improvements. The Lot.ii fatted .u, 
a Ground Rent gf Sia Pounds Sterling f*r Amtmm j 
but there are fcveral Improvements on the other 
Parts of the Lot fubjed to pay Five Pound* Star 
ling of the Ground Rent.

Likewife, A laige LOT over the Bridge, on 
which is a Wooden Houie 54 Feet by 16, ThrM 
Rooms on the lower Floor, and a Kitchen at < 
End, with a paled Garden, Yard, &t.

Alfo, Six Acres of GROUND cootigoxmt .. 
Bmltimtrt.Ttmm, all well fenced ia, aad doar'd fii 
for Meadow, with a convenient Stream of Watat 
running through it.

A large, flroag, well-built Schoower Plat, tkat 
will carry about $ 5 Hogihead* of Tohacco. . Site 
it well foend.wkh Sails, Rigging, Cables, and 
At*****, a*ado^»ix)v.Two%.ftoiL -

A f»all Shalio*, ft for the Barf Trad.*.
Alto, tome Ha-jmoU a*. Kitchen PwrnrtarreAny --'" ' " ' '

one

to

_______ ,-^.^wwW MaajWaf floWwVaWH FWfUtfmn

Pinowt tadit>wat id pardwifc, stay be t 
idbf tlMTi<ka.wlT.t.TM«r.Uo. bf 
 « Mr. Vf*» IJaywaVaW M dw r^raHW..... .yf

•ooT > ..- •

pia4.it .
t* the Bufatoriban i' J»BJ«t

AnntrpoHt, J***>, it, 1764
£2°.L *.b lbl SV **C*IBER,

Cod-Filh, Ttckled Cod by the 
•»•-", Salmon, Lobfter,, &f. 

r.. — .•~J-E*gLui4 Cheefe, Choco- 
Utajntk.> Quarter of a itfnimd. Ad IndetS

Trade a Sawyer, who«o ' -- -

, SAMt/Bt* (ff Jo'ltH

may 
Length

with this 
for 5

t~, eMstaiaag tS9o ACRBS, lylirg oviir 
Rosri kaaiiag frotn M<m~,.1~* to

, a%o« i« Alto from the former 
8ml Mtt adwafa*.

lglll. 
drteL«u4f joo ACT*.;

FRANCIS 8ANDER80N, ^ 
frtm LaNcatTit,

HAS Settled nit Bofi» 
in FrtJmtk County, 

be intendt to fopply the Public whh'
^v>rrg.H..wuKE., rach at 8TILL 
ING-KETTLES, FlSH and WASHtw rut. i 
TEA-OTTLEi.  AUCE-PANS.^S 
Thing* too tediom to sjotaijoa. > ^'

H. B. He win give a teod Prke 
of Old BRASS, COPftR, 
LEAD.

MaatLaM*,
. . Dte. 10, .^

AS I SUB Wry determiacd on going Howl 
the Spring 1 765, rf then alive, i» ordtrl 

make a Settlement with my Enploytri, Meat.) 
JOHN OLAtsroan aad Company, Merduatih 
GLZSGOIT, which I cannot acconpfilh whk« 
rnakiig Settlements with m v Cuftomen j ltd* 
this Method of informing them, That fan tit 
Date I have given up the MantgeattW' of At 
Store to Mr. Ktitri ttrnf**, (who it wtll kast* 
to mod of tUclA) (nafTmay have It in 'mffSH 
to attend properly on fettling all my formerTpj^ 
aAiont, and which I hope I fhtll not be diloU 
to get done againft the Spring 1765, havrig t|| 
all my Account* ready for that rarpott, ' 
flatter rayfelf that none concerned witt 
on their Part, for however much I are ia*.. 
be indulgent to thofe who really have it not is«« 
Power to make Payment foon, yet T am vote f 
Neceffity of requiring that every Perib*. wlu) W 
open Accooots with roe, fhall make a Scttleaol 
of fuch Account, and their doing it foon will a* 
vent them from beiav pat to Expencet, is *dUr 
Trouble to me. The Store at Gnrgt.7tu.it ( 
ftttwmmck River, BOW under the Mansgtmif 
Mr. Rtktrl FaTjayte, wifl be fupplied wick C ~ 
&e. n ofoal, and I have apt the leaf? doubt 
gfvmg Satlifafiion to all who are Kind woo] 
favoar him whh their Cuftom, as well to ray v 
ofd Cafiomers, at to other* who my tocW, 
open a Correspondence with him. My Incaiil 
itv to rttarn to Gttrrt-ffvm at early id tat Bafjj 
1766, at I can finim the Bufineft on whlca M 
going Home. All jail Claims again* tw, wi« 
uer on Accoont of the Store, or property 01 af 
own Accooat, IhaTl DeTHOed be/ore IdeptrtJl 
Province. Roxaar PBTIK, Attontj for - '

Ti iOiVbjrVIirtttt 61* an Aft of Al 
«/ PU&L1G rXNDUB, it/J 
im Baldmore-TowB, t» Tbr/Ap 
Jtttmd tf March -*',/-- Kilt */ 
Cmrmt lit*n, the foUowinr Lots tod .. 
being the Etoie of the Jate Col. Wllktm S» 
atMat; as foQows, v/'«e.

tors {
provementj thereon, kncwa by thtNtv] 

of Number I, and Number V. ATnfiofUat 
neat the Town., called Co*'/ ^aiff/i**, cooortij 
Sixty -feven Acres. And one Moiety of |T» 
of U.W, C«Jlad C MI. tir, CaWf,.

J
RotitT

J O 8- T
Nft. I, 

-r O It fT I D

A LAROB'AMOfcTMlrrPof Euioru" 
OOOD§. liktwilt, , 

* WINE, *«* ** RUM, Loaf W 
* ***«, Uy&* Wax, aod TsM 

Candles, BwWi and Hyfc, TEA, QTr. 
sT AXOEIW 8

TO BE 801* D, 
TRACT of LAND Cdkd "71*TRAC 

-rVrrw

ZETE 
*. Firft Aid Long

of a 
in proportioa-
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FROM THE WHIM. N°. 8.
* ' r • i '-,«- •'

M
R. DKTDIM happening to pad an"B-; 

vening in Company with the Duke 
of Buckingham, the Rail of Rocjie/- 
ter, Lord Dorfct, and famVttbxrs 
of the firft DiftinftSon and; Reputa- 

tioa for Genius, the Convocation turned upoV 
literary Sobjcfts; fuch as the PJnenefs of Cojtoptt-j 
(ition, the Harmony of Numbers, the Beaotie* of 
Invention, the Smooth nefs and llegairt o/ Stib, 

&c. After (bee Debate, ii wajllaew at/iei, 
at each Perfon preient ftioald write Sttmetnia£> 
on whatever Snbjed chanced to ftrikc the Ima- 
jitioo, and place it under the Candleftkk. Mf. 

Jiyden was excepted again ft in every refpecT. but 
i a judge of the Whole. Of Cowfe that Office 

vu affigoed him. Some of the (Company we^e at) 
note than ordinary Paiaa to out Hraf the others; 

i Man moft traaqoil aad unconcerned wai Lord 
irfet; who, win much Eafe and Coropofure 

very cooljr wrote two or three Line*, and ca/cjeftjy 
bbcew«hem into the Place agreed upon i and when 
the Reft had done Co by then*, the Arbiter opened 
ate Leaves of their DfWoy. In.gcd^fchrpueh tie, 

Yaole, he difcovewd flrooj ifMkT&nMA* 
id Satisfaction ; but at on»in particttla* he dif 
aytd the moft boundlefi Rapture. I muft ac 

knowledge, fays Dryden, that there are jAbira- 
 ince of fine Things in my rfiffitVajbd fuch a* 40 
Honour to the Pertonages who wrqttfthem i bitf I 
sm under an iodrfpeniaW* NKeffity Ot* giving l$e 
kigheft Preference to tiord Dorfet 1 muft requeftj 

oo will hear it yourselves Gentlemen,, kad ) ^e-| 
eve each, aad mry,«a* of jrod, wlfr ippYdV* »yi 
Tdgmeat.  '"'   . '  ""

* ?'«"•{' *f*t '« JpWNl 
OrJtr, to AaW, tin Sum

thooht it i try «is Duty to reptHent to the 
___ ___ the fait Calrfi&tthe Ihcwt- 
TWawaeal eVpoWHfHHe said KMHrt Patent rijo- 
tottdy in' *Mt«; Ad to ptbpttfrft. SttAca&m of 
that Part of them w*»kK eJrpoVe* aH itW(h VeflM* 
to b»s%ba*i and eonfifeae»o> by apatdMhingwith 
n tJi* pf«fcvibed fNAalM (wM*h^awft be often

'tift trafe OflMMta* Irtratttons 
t%»t Hid rolght be1 received' from oar 

Ciwrrt'Cto wfikh the General and la 
MMam of Mkrtinico have afented by their pab- 

L«iet Of th* ift of September, ud thofe of 
thtoape by Kitafiew de Bourlttn»qoe'i Letter 

 of <h« iVthtffOAober. . '
ritMylv <fhat none of o*r Vcfleti 
r.arimilp^ to Aechor, in any of 

(Mr <Mi««Mti l^flttli « &&  (aid VefTel* 
would b* ftlf liable td afl th* tfeo'Uft of the Let- 
t«r» Patbrt.' Btit in cafe of DIftSert at Sea, they 
miftapurietfftfee Ports of 6t.«krre, FdrtRoy*), 
and Trirtty. of Martfnico, and thofc df fiafle

«ier oil GMdafoope.
fiafleterre

Z4*

JOHN CHA&LTON,

74*. *.
Thi» Day the.General Aflemblv of thi» Proviae* 

HPCtoetRtaee <6 the Ooremor'i ProcU- 
EjictUe»cy deliirered the fdHow- 
bj^th Hoofei.

. Imoftcoa^ (coatiiMKt4I>r.raeal ta%tf.,
builly charmed wkh the Stfc aad dM^a^a
\ Batter myfcft Gc«Uemeo 4 (hat ^ ftjtd,ifv.M
~> Arguments to induce ypn to joi»v *jWt M :^< T ~ » --TT'  wv«* 

pinion, evea agaiaft yourJfalv,e«. Jbi» Jutdpf* with, wdrfaBcteatly 
voting exceeds any * *-- -- '- - -* "'   '•'*-•*• -  -- -   '  *- 
r Modern, i '

f.—«, v.v. ^U«» ruyrawBCT. t ow aoaa pr. i wun, wur lamcte&uy Jul^ry my calling 
riling exceed* any I have'ftca, eidia* Mtfft sViaenly^jiogetlijf. Oa.tad ^416 of Ja.fl M 
Modern, it U MX only *h* Earoo^^ii>,'(c|f»v: :! f«rty «' Creelt Indsans murdered fotKtefa
fence of Lacguaje; *V is, in Fa4,,|)Mloj ajad'l JA Uf Lon_g-.^Me».Si;ttJemcnt i ao <yfm 
gunxeot (orpfiwK ewry J,hiog. Tb» ̂ aj|tB«4j Jw^fo WO after tl T" N Fo>I>M,fM^ 
[readily coacttrr'«d'wi^i t|«c,J»ard, aa4i*WSlBV>8aaaaW Offe-Qcej wa v danllaiiB A

Te Jay afcea At ia
^. _*_t**»_ _i •• • y __

voa »«aaited 
calling Joti fo

. -, - — _—,— -^~r*ITV».-"""* V 
i prtfent was forward U) cxpttfi T 
n of hit Lord (hip's Penetration,, fc 

|nd fuptrior AbiUut*, wkh which, 
Mr. Dryden, it*t frt*j'j*4p, «/•» 
lai Hill more thoroughly fapenad | 

Company.

i> probable,
%ii«_r««^/, ^i»iii^

r ot the, pfofei

tp

;r
wa

MeaHi tiled to remove 
,th>v "

are really dai •

, .._.,... ;*7 &S3r3SS&£, Tf\ <*WJ*< u+. !&££
Joae, «ty-Wr in* trM-nmtl-fkcttK.ti i.KrHJ \ f*c"c ff"r Companion, and procure <U
>  /** Aw/r */  /A, PMit T twoJdb^an ln/u|t jp your,H«inaaHy ^^v,

.«-«cd Chvc^al ._.. .n^g^^. ft SjjJ-fiS* ff^fc^Vafe
l" S^0!^^'~"iMM^:»i««J*4.~Tr o-

,t only
rooftol

that are on the Trie, but I f.^ t

oo fevcral Acres. 

DOMIN IQ A.

~'2&&&'** i
that'

HulylSlfai,

Country,
turc», mud di

are deUberatttg o_ooa ,th.s Unhappy 
m ^ by ao laeaaa foreign from i. 
feoafider bow the Ports an d» PM.!!*.

.. „.. ^ ^~~Ca<rie«»deas*clia$aMBr«aV
"Sl*^ 1* r^ ̂  %«>Baf^^fe},% 
fM I jpely ,th, ftat ^^dM.tt^uSSi''1*^—-WfMfci^,*, aBaT^iSiSE

4iU wiwd.   Crown 
the Troop*.

~ns

 t, ,|a», . W»TB 
Uamnare. «d hare tti

Before I eonckde, I muft acquaint vob, thtt 
ht.Coflfe^oence of Reprefentatioos made to the 
JCSng, kit Majefly ha* thought proper to order ne 
to appoint Comminjoners to nin a tentpuiary Line 
of Jurify»kwi, ia Concert with North-CtroJiha 
Cominiffioaers. Governor Dobbs aad I have a- 
greed, that they nail bema the Firft of Merck, 
and I now apply to yoo, Geatkmen of th« Co«- 
aion* rloofe of Aflembly, to enable me to Carry 
tke King'* Cofflartbdi into Rxecatioti.

THOMAS BOONE.

A great Number of Settler* from; the Nona- 
«*rd, have come by Land into the Wetter* Part* 
of this Province during feveral Months paft. Op 
the trxB uh. a Number of thofe Settlers, with four 
Waggeet, arrived at Hard-Labour, where they 
reroffred to remain tiH they beard what wa»to 
be done concerning the Murder* committed by 
the Creek Indian*.

_ -   -* - -   «*   ^*jw,. jmmmifrj I^» ]
The many Difficulties and Hardmip* which the 
iMe ftTdte Northern Coloaiea i* at prefcnt Ufr- 

tlteaejcwkb, by the teveral fevera ReftrfaiUa,
 l^obibition*, &c. it is thought will excite the A|- 
tentiqn of the Legifiature o? Ae disterentOovein- 
juents refpeftively, aod that proper ReplWeatati- 
ons vfittlbottbc tranfrnitted Home to the Lord* ef 
TraJf and Plantations, for the Removal or Mip.

?itkin of the Grievances iatpoM oft ft> loyal a 
art of His Malrfty't DomiflW 
We'-hear that the Hoo. StMMM llofkivf, 

Efo; oar GoVcrswe, hat iffted osHWanano for 
calling the Geaeral AAotbiy/tb aaeet at Soptn. 
kittfftowii OB Toefday the i^k laftatu. in Confe. 
a^oeScft.pl a.Petfcoo from a oeafieerabk Nombet 
oT Merchant* ,ef this Colony, who have a Ra-
 oisftrance, with fondry Isnportant Matters, to lay 
.before the Houfe, re/peeling the ReJtriclions on 
the Plantation Trade.

B O S T O K,
$*n* tf* Lttttr

T|ereneire»i»a«fieaa»r
19.

irf the

j*tt*< 
which

of 62m heie
r the PVodept
S

-Juced; 
' depart* 
ettavaiasmi

hM oa board, 'wTUch p^atair' 4f^3£*
low viftly beneficial, with iJ^eoTFradToS

.jte t^sMtltDM wte ta>«aM.L, |a^Tbe«!
** «5kTfcme Time our S^*£Zl££ 
«ron to give it op.^a^Ji wae. wtilsen.a^MM.r.
*** ^ae^^tS^^%$^' 

? ^el11.* */ * * * *• ?"**> ^T
. T* ?"5 £"* °»~«^ ?T*ft tffitinent. 
«of nnrverfal Coiscefrfea^laliebioiBa-,   " ' 
Jat .t is in . langgifttof £»«*.*, S B&8 
finrope increafe*; oe,r Power W-e**iV«ir^--' ' ' 
To §.4at«aei2le^^iOMr 
for thU growing Evil»Ih lai'objea 
^eriomC^t^eratioavkivveiy Friencl 
i? Jt^fity1*** for »&k M. theV"£*"fL**fr^* v*°* **£» ^ 
^S^J^Kf&93%SLtt^$*&

n» its later
jt««ctaae«c *vfeeV «Bt] \\ 
oaaeo a*W»TmJer« of tt. 
.^_^ , -.- - . ja^j^^ >,.^.^..r. u . 

^aalaVaW who i* a Priepd to the 
 f ag/MtjiM-iframrj. 'or bat Property in 

.^. MskeV  baVdnrt^Ke^ aiaTdf mterefrod in 
i4qpoeai -of thit Undertakief, it is hoped that 

-^yjiMM cebwibato *l*M*,ty fertri/ht^ fo<^

lM» Deca*e*C'|it>'4 birVc^ov to th* Prpvikdt 
Artas, leitieNi tbeir will bo gratefbJJy received b> 
' " a wfeo wHl JnU Evening fix dated 

I of vivlen die Poblk will have

sMCQiwwr/. nnv ftri, J****J 5. '764- 
"His UfajUr BM bee** iraciouftr bltufed JO 

figaify to the Commander ia CbJ*4 «s Rbyk11t|*
probado*



'M

!

probation of the Conduct and Bravery of Colonel 
BOUQIJBT, and his Officers, aad the Troop* 
under bis Command, in the two Attack* On the 
5th and 6th of Aoguft, in which, notwithtanding 
the many Circnmuance* of Difficulty and Ditrefs 
they laboared under, they repelled and defeated 
the repeated Attack* of the Indians, and condol 
ed their Convoy (afc jo Fort Put."

Two Companies of New -York Provincials 
marched for Albany on the 141)1 of let Month, 
and a Third Comj/iny on the 8th of thia Month ; 
a]] railed in tbia City, and Place* adjaceec They 
are picked Men, fit lor the mot alert Service, and 
are cloubed in a fnittbk Maaarr We are like- 
wife informed, that two other Companies, raifiag 
in Albany and Dutchd* County, were lately fo 
near* being filled, that there is no Doubt they are 
by thu Tune compleated, and will make a fine 
Battalion.

Fib. z. We hear from Prince Town, in New- 
Jerfey, that lafi Week a Room in the College 
there, was by fene Accident fet on Fire, and 
caufed an Alarm, but was extingntihed without 
doiag any Daman except in that Room. We 
hear each of the Room* in this Colltfe are Sepa 
rated by a Brick Wall, which ic not cover 'd by 
Wainfcot or any Wood Work, fo that a Fire in 
any of the Room* cannot fpread to the reft except 
by burning through the Floor to the Room 
beneath.

Wi tin iaformiJ ikt ftUtvaimt Prtmiuu
fir tht Ttmr 1 764, tj frotrml rftkt Ntrtltrt

*5
to
10

100

1 
J

F OR die greateft Quantity and beft ) Sttri. 
Broaddom, not lefs dian 500 Yard*, J £. 100 

The next greaieft Quantity, ttc. 
The third greateA Quandty, - x 
The fourth greatefi Quantity, 
For dK bet Piece of Broad Cloth, not left 1' 

dun 17 Yards, J 
The next beft Piece,
For the greatefl Quantity and bet Friz*, 1 

not lefs dun 1000 Yards, J 
The next greatefi Quantity, ice. 
For die gieateft Quaatity of Baiae, 
The next greetet Quantity, 
For the grcateft Quantity and beft ftriped I 

Duffies, fit for the Indian Trade, J 
The next greateft Quantity, &c. 
The third greateft Quantity, ftc. 
The fourth greateft Quantity, v 
For die greateft Qnanuty and beft Blankets, 
The next greattft Quantity, &c. 
For die greateft Quantity aad bet wove 1 

, Woollen or Worfted Stockiags. J 
The next greateft Quantity, 4cc. 
The third greateft Quaatirv, 
For dw bet Pair of wove Woollen or War

fted Stockings, 
The next beft Pair, 
For die beft Pair of wove Thread Stockiags, 1.

 Cotton or Linen, ] 
The next bet Pair, 
For the greateft Quantity aad bet of wove

Thread Stockings, 
The next greatet Quantity, Sec. 
For die greatrft Quantity and bet Felt Hats, 
For. the greatet Qnaautjr and bet Yard 1 

wide Linen doth, » ] 
The next greateft Quantity, 
The beft Piece of »$ Yard*, 
The next befi Piece,
For the greateft Quantity aad bet Oanabrigs, 
The next DvatcnQuantity, 
For the beft Piece of Diaper, 
For the greateft Quantity aad beftfiaifhed 

Hard Ware, of ajjy Klajl, not lefs 
Value dun £. 10 

Th« next greatet QOaadty, fcc. 
For die greeted Quantity and bet Sail Dock, 
The next greet** Quantity, 

N. B, &Ce»*4sf* /* 
«/ Ijfcr/y it Ultbtir GW. A»

a^MalIb|aid a Bouatf will be grated ( ) *) 
to tie Dopee^uppofcd) oa foreigft Sugar aad Mo- 
lafee*, which eWl be pasiMsed with oar Lasaher, 
the other Prodace o| our Laadi, aad Batpsov- 
mcntofoMSlijppiag, chirfjihai oa a Doty to be 
levied oaftuger; >ui and Kolafts ftoat 4e Bri. 
tiftt Iflajaja i *sdM Valaaof Lamber ia aay Coan. 
try i. th^,Uw'«rfe WOoW not affbtd a double- -.ht c»^^Jijrf*5^»«!S««"P7) «

>vrfTA*M*^e/Tsa»eTweh«ve, 
wouldlK, ja^*ja«tliedirie ufeiafi to aj, aad 
be of noJinjaTniikriKctB foreign Iflaadv waare 
they luve in Maeml t*Jo*d**«B ol Cedar aad Ma 
bogany Timber of the bat Kiad » ours rou there 
in | or to Year*.

10 
too
5°

10
S° 
*5

50
«S 
10
10

10 
«5
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»S 
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We beer aMb, a.Duty is to be impofed oa all 
Britifh Woollen and Liaen MeanfacVtra, fnffident 
to pay the Charge* of Government, and the OBI- 
cm of the Crown ; alfo, the extraordinary Ex 
pences we have been at during the late War, which 
have not been allowed u* by Britain.

That the Provinces will make Floor, Lumber, 
and other Produce of our Laad*, a legal Teader, 
in the (ante Manner as Tobacco in Virginia or 
Maryland (our Silver and Gold being all gone to 
England, and no Mean* left of procuring more.) 
By thtt Mean* we may ie Time be able to pay a 
Debt of Four Million!, at lent of Staring Moaer, 
which the northern Province* now owe to Qiaaa. 
Britaia, without which (at the gtea* Mean* of 
making Remittaaces are cut off) it wifl be impom 
ble for ua |o pav > but it may.be our Fifty^ix good 
Prieadi, the Wet India Planter*, in the Parlia- 
aM« of Raglmad, will be pleated to propoft a 
Scheeac to pay it fat at.

PHILADELPHIA, Mra.*??.
E*tr*a tf m Lttttr frtm CsrUJU, J*a. 14, 1764. 

. " Froem Fon Frederick there i* Advice, which. 
I think, may be depended on, of a Party of Indi 
an* having lately been down on Patterfbo't Creek, 
in Virginia, aad driving off a Number of Horic* 
and Hog*, but happily noae of the Inhabitants 
feil ioto their Hands. A Number of Families are 
again returned to their Dwellings in Shearman's 
Vallej, and feme of theej begin to talk of pat 
ting in Spring Crop* in thofe Part*, being in great 
Hope* that tome vigorous Meafum will be taken 
agaiat the SaVaget in the Summer. Excepting 
the above-mentioned Incurfion, our Frontier now 
ret* in Peace, and ha* dooe so for feme Time 
paft."

ANNAPOLIS, Fttrutfj 21.
On Sunday the 19* sj/r/aw, Died in St. ktcrj'i 

County, in his Grand Climaaerick Year, after a 
tedious Illnefs, Mr. JAMES MILLS, Merchant, 
who was feveral Yean a Representative and Ma- 
eiilrate of die faid County, ud difchaiged the 
feveral Duties of Life, with the Integrity of a 
fincere Chriftian.

About Ten Day* ago, Died in friixi Gimtti 
County, in her icjth Year, Mr*. Gt*ct C««ei«, 
Widow, who waa Bora in thii County, and with 
in the lat Year wat able to Walk to or it Miles 
in a Day.

We are informed a Packet is arrived at

TO B E S o L D, ,

•*!•i

TtbSOLD mt PUBLIC
»/ March  *»/, er / fc 

Pt**t*t>* »f Mr. John Stoae Hawkins, 
J, M*T PkscATAWAY-TowH, i* Pruce- 

George'* C~*tj,f* BiUi  / Extlmt, 
tr Ciortnt MtMj.

SEVERAL hathky Coaotry.bom SLAVES, 
conflfting of Men, Women, and Children. 

AUb, HoaiboU Parattare, xiorfet, Hog*, Cattle, 
ln£n Corn, fcfr. And, .

On the Monday following, wttl be Sold, TV 
Deceafed'i Plaatatioo da Pit****, in the £?*»/?«,, 
a QuaMinr of b*~ Cora. VTheat. Horfes, Hot*, 
Cattle, fft. ^

Likewife, M the nft, will be Sold at the Hoafe 
of Mr. Arttmr CttrJtn, in FrtArirf-Timm. Several 
nlnabU SLAVES, conaJHng of Men, Women, 
and Children.

Short Credit will be givea, If required, upoa 
giving Security.

All Pcrfeat Indebted to the Etate of the late 
-Me St** H****, arc defirad *  make 
Payment. *

'
Gvoaci Fa ASH

Gentlemen who do not choofe to 
  continue their Sabfcriprion, aad who have 

BOOKS belonging to the LIBRARY in their 
PoMofe, an defired to return them to

WILLIAM Ri» D .

W I L t 1 A M N E V EN, 
GROOM out FARRUI,

HAVING hired the comewdioo* Stabte* aad 
Patarea, af M~4a CeJewr, R^, in A»- 

VAPOLI*, kanbf eiveiNotket Tkathetahai U 
Horfe. to k by the Day, Vetk, Moith, or

been Bad ep.in tWme and 
HOMES from W. Infaaer, he _ _ 

"Breaking, Gelding. Doddag, or Nkkn* . w 
which he wii peHbnn to the StftfeaiooT of hi* 
Ejaployen. , <J&steut'is*11**!**

"/

.
t . fooa, me 
before the Ti»e meatioaed.^

_rf ,  ', i, -. . Z. -•*•*'/immm UWZIU* BM - 
OO2. fB/nU*B OtkflMeutiW* t>___^   »  **| '«.V » ^TB t**v*B*l*Ml -RWWt tnlina Bfinl* aw
the Fume, orpaacy in Jus Friends and rSl? 
wohort any latentioo of Dl in them, tJtt 
Prejudice prevented the Sale thereof - ** 
back many ef thofe that would ktVi 
from viewing the Premifes:

Thefe are therefore to certify. That tfeu 
fcriber in thai Affair ~« J- .Li.™! 0***: 
»»d a. he hath had *»?.**„„ 
Mwd, i* determined to Sell all t  *  with part of " " ' ~

jofning cm Amfttr^m
°D , oformer Advertifemeot) to thofe that 

moft for any or all of the bid Trsfli, on 
Day of our next M^t Coett. 
Hand fiacetei/ the Day and Year

Jv*. M. A Gendeman, whofe Name «m 
got, dot I met OB the Road going to N> 
Court I.ft, .nd wa* mewed by Mr. Fri 
Plantation called dte Htlfj Spriif, (hall kin 
Preference in die Puichafe of the fame, 
the only oae that casae to view the Pha.ua,, , 
Cbofeaeeoce of die former AdvenUeaxat, iffe ( 
applied! fltonlj to"" ' "~ '•"•*!

2J,Chetatv *^ _ - ~~~ — - — - ^*w^ea»w| _ ww.. __.
Ttlt SOLD M/W PM8M1SES, 

& BuU+f n S*t*4if tit THrJ 0«V*ltja 
»*xtt ftr jW London j}//& »/ eV««*{r, 

CHOICE Parcel of LAND, beiitPsj^ 
a Traft of Lead called &W/M M^ IM 
in die County a/brdaid, and within i *Bj 
*4t*-V*uau, which wiQ be Sold in Two fan 

one of which adioias navigable Water, tsdfat 
Brick Dweffiag Hoafe and feme other Oit-tosli 
OB k, a-tae young Orchard, and a good ftae* 
Meadow Ground. The Tide indifpatahk iff 
Perfea iaefiaabie to purchafe, may know Utt ft 
" Line by applying to ... .   ' 

ThoWA* GAISAWAT, Attomryj»Mf»
wOf vtfHBsV ffnr^Naff mfttrtt mtfwtctt JM^
TaViaw MWv, and O*r/r) JtVr, f

ty, ia the Province of JstWr^W.-DeceaW, ita> 
powered by ao^A of AAanbly of ibt WrX 
viace, parted the aid of tfctmttr lift, <*» 
aad diipofe of hit Father's Lands, to tht Udd 
Bidder, agreeable to the Intention of Btiuaw 
thtr's Will : Tbefe are thererVe to givt NtW 
to all Perfon* inclinable to Mrchafe the *m 
That the Lands arbrefaid, containing it 
Acre*, will be fet ap by the Sabferibtr, 
Vendoe, at Frt+Hcl-trtu*. i« theProviaci 
faid, OB the 21 ft Day of Jm*t next., Tbi 
are very valuable, they are but three Mid 
Frt4ri(t-Tfu>Ht on the main Road, upon 
there are feveraj Houfe*. Orchard, Mcsdo 
a MiQ with a coataot Stream, aad ray

ent for a Merchant Mill: (
The Title is tadrfpatabte.

nient

fe i« SOLD h '*» SVBSCRliH 
T-MFTEBNT Acm of. LAND, or 
t4 it the Head of A^.*i«»r, »n 

(Safety, the Plrt Toefla* lt> 
Cowt, cMMototlv tMtted for a

at the Plantation of
fMw, taken op «    

, branded on theaeir 
Patw, aad h four Ytan oi«



Ttrm tj

THE beft and dried Corner L* ia the Town "1? Mt*f**i»t at a reafo««» Rate, with tin* eood Dwelling-Houfc thereon, with Six !oo3loo»» below Stair., and • good Fire Place feachlRoom, Six good lodging Room, above "s, with proper Window* to each Reew above
I blSrand very well contrived, fituate in the U Part of the Town, very fuitaWe for any Mer- Aint of Tavern-keeper, with a large Cellar, well .ailed with Stone, the whole bignefTof the Houfe, m , Feet deep, with proper Apartment, in the (fe. t good Kitchen and Pantry, with all irv Conveniencie* to the fame, with a good ,deni (ic. a good Well, walled op with Sjonr, I ,ffbrdt the ben Water in Town, a good Meat ioafc, and Floor Hoofe, a good large Stable fuf. Kit*- for holding npward. of zc\ HOrfia, and a trve Privy Houfe with a Partition therein. The. •are Building! are all well contrived, and cover- ^ wkh the beft Sort of Shingle*. Any Perfon in- jiaiat ro Purchafe or Leafe the Time, may know t Term*, by applying to the Snbfcriber, living i the Lot, in the faM Town of Alixfntrif.

SlBAITIAH.

THERRJ. atA« PlutatiM <X7ty**i» .. ., in <la*r'^r*ua>/CofBtyt taken op a* a Stray, * dark Bay. Horfe about 11± Hand* high, a Star in hb Forehead, mealy Nofe, hi* hind Feet white, but no perceivable Brand.
The Owner may -hi*« him agate, ofl proving hi* Prepery, and paying Charge*.

tr in th* Coa

THE Manager* of the AMUAPOLII BALL- Housi LotTiar, havijjg difppfed of the moft of the Tickat*. hereby give Notice, That they will oafta Drawing the fame on Toefday rhe ftrft Day oiMtj a*x£ In the »aan Time, what Ticket* aie left, may be had on Application to any of th« Manager*.
THI SCHEME: 

D»ll»ri. 
500 
400 
200 
too 
50 
20 
la 

8

Fri&t.
are 
are 
are 
are
are
are 
are 
are

1000 
1600 
1600 
1000 
ioop 
600 

1*00 
8600

Aanapolii, AaVawv ij, 
'HEREAS rheSubfcriber ha* been informed, .That Mr. Tl»*ft SHgb of Balfimtrt Coun- [ntendl to make a fpeedy Sale of the Houfc* I Lots, lately the Property of Ti»*fi Cl**6*- of BffH*fr*-T»*»*t Deceaied, the (aid Mr. » being left Executor i I take the Liberty of .nnipg the Perfon or Perfon* who may purchafe fame, That the Wife of the Deceafed it ex Jed into thii Province foon, toCIairti her Third* the Eltate before mentioned, or elfe (he U to nd a Power of Attorney for feme Perfon to ad • her: If any Porchafer agree* for the fame with ir. Slirb, they are defired to make a Referve for fce Widow'* Third*.

THOMAS WILJOH.^ j ~jj** , • v
T» t* SOLD Iff )k SUBSCflBMK,

TRACT of LAND, called Sim/n't GfrJt* Rtjknfffl, containing 273 Acre*, whereon I a Urge Plantation in good Repair, two Dwel- j Houfe*, with fundry Out-Houfct, an Apple chard of 130 Bearing Treii, a Peach Orchard, ' alfo a Variety of almoft all Kind* of Fruit free*. There it on the ftia Traft of Land, a< v ; Quantity of exceeding rich Marih Gteund, JhTch, if properly cultivated, may be tura'd into client Meadow*. The Land will be fold for . d Cafh, or Billi of Exchange. For Tide and '*rmi apply to the Snbfcriber on the fiud Land, nag io FrtJfriti County, pear the Head o(Snt<* reek. C,c Xtl-tr- Jam* SaaoANT.

117* Prise*. 
2816 Blaiik*.

4000 Ticket* at 4 Dollar* each, 16000

W ^w-^S'w?^*?.*"of4tow-,*•««*/, find H emdteAt * Ereft; or Chapel of Bate tt fl* nwr Part of the (kid Parifli, where the preffaf oM Chapel of Be* j* now fimate, on the Head of GrrwVa Creek, eke old One being gone to Decay, and otherwffc found much too./mall for the Congregation, cofiftantly attending there on Divine WortbJp: Having a Sum of Money ia Hand (faved from the Vacancy of a MiniftaT, for fome Time after the Death of the late Inctmbent, the Rev, Mr. tTflfir QuJmriJ hot much too fmali A> anfwer the Pnrpoft.* And regarding tenderly the IntemR of the Inhabitant*, mod of which are ia neccfttou* Clrcumftaacea i and further eiicoeraged by the Regard paid to JLot- tcrie* in general, lei* landable in their Jntentkm than the following ; They have thought proper IO propofe the Method (to avoid if pofEble an AfieiT- meat) by Way of Lottery, forRaifing a Sum of Two Hundred and Twenty-five Pound* Carrent Money for the Ptupofe abovemeatioBed.
. THI 8 C U B M B ;

Ntmitr •fPriteu.

T»
ft

SOLD
tit Sttn tf Mr. Robert Swan, ft ib»

A WELL aflbrted Parcel of G^ODS, be longing to Rttrrt Ck+lmert. They confift of Ofeabrigi, lri/k and Brown Linen*, Check*, Handkerchief., Ticking*, tff. fefr. 2.

B*Jtim»rt-Tvw*t JfMtmrj 31, 1764,
PISTOLBS REWARD. 

^HEREAS the SuWcriber'i Store wat broke . open, io the Night of the a8th Inftaat, Robb'd of fundhr Good*, Papen. (Jr. a oog the Good* are tome Sheeting Linen, Clear awni, Shoe*, and dark Ground Cotton* j one of t Piece* of Cotton bad the Figure of a Pear OB it. ong the Ptper*. a Bundle of Note* of Hand, er», &( . THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, bat whoever will difcever the Perfon or Perfon* a'd in committing the faid Robbery, fhall entitled to the above Reward, to be paid on nviOion of oae or more of the Offender*.
* . JONN MOALI 
Annapol!*, JV6r«erjr ia, 1764. [IS Excellency thfe Governor (oo the AppU i carion of Mr. J4» khflt) for the Drfcovery jthc above ViltairiV, and bringing to condign NflUneat any of the Parrie* concerned therein, hereby Protnifc hi* Lordlhip'i Pardon* «f any of them, who wall Dlfcover hi* or her Ac ice or AoootnpDcei, JB the faidFfd, ft that or they au> be ap-prehen'ded and eonvift-

«fW per Ordrr, J. Roi*. CI. Con.

PUBLIC
arriet Reith» M tbt 

tbt Is/A D*, $

at
5-

* I* 90 ID h PUBLIC m tbt i i,il> Dfj  / March »«*, ft t&i Hrt/i tf Mr. Henry Gaflaway, )• Annapoli*. kj tk.M- /frtttr, Jtt»r»ff if ff8 f*r \b» Exietttrix tf Mr. William Chapman, Ufi tf Anne- Arundel CKM- ii, JMtjU, «W fg^mUt t» Hi L*fl mil, f* mlh  / Etokftft, Sttrti*r Cf/b. tr Dtllfn ft 4/9 f*(t, ttt Jtik*ui*i L4NDS, via.

TWO Trafti or ParceJ. of LAND adjoining, lying in Amt-AnuUtl County, below the Mouth of MVyf-ffrw. and on<fcSe Bay gye,«alkd Prttt'i Ned, and Prftfi cVravr/v, contafarfn* too Acre*, more or left, beautifully fituated, UM ii a fine Mace for ratfing Stock.
AJTo, Ope other Traa or Parcel of Land, lying ia the laid County, on th* South Side of Pfiffjft River, called JreVeVe. eoattainiag. by Conveyance, iod Acre*, more or Mi.
LiKewite, SeveralJLQta. of Laod, ryinj In L*»- <fc»-fWw» j on one ,of which b a large DWlIing- Hpo/e, with 4 Reeau o*   Floor, a Store Honie, Kitchen, and other convenient Hofafc*. For fur ther Particular*, apply 65 . , '

THOWA* GAKAWAT, Attorney in FaA

Pun*.
7* 
40 
it

  i$ 
10 

5 
i 

Blank,

j of 
5 %10 Of 

2C Of
35 of 

400 of 
i Firft drawa 
i L*(! Ditto,
i Laft drawp Blank before the ^j /. I Next drawn Blank after, &e j c/. 

Suin nl»Vi

are 
are 
are 
ve 
are 
are

aco
'75 
400

5 
$ 
5 
S

22J

1518 BUnkl.

2000 Tkketa at I j *. each, i* £. 1500

AS there are Jinle more than three- Bfaak* to aA

AN
D

Ca&. of lotded CLARET, and Ca«k, of Botded WHITE WINB.

ALL FeHbae ladebted to the Bible of S/i»- fktk Main*, law of the City of Awaafi/, dcccafsd, by load, are required to meet the S«b- fcriber at the Hou<e of Mr. ffMfm. RtntUi, OB the WedaeMay ia the eafiriag *VW* CoeW Week, and difcharge the fame, or change them at Office Term*, wkh Secerky where required, or they will beiia*adU«dytW. 2~ H.^r rJALt
SEVEN POUNDS REWARD. 1 aW» County, near 4eAw»«r*.f««i«.

away from the SoUcribev.'Wtie i6th Day of Jfrnmfry 1764, a Gb*a*try.bort 8er- vant Maa, namedJfmti Hvtl. alia* Bfn*tt, he it a middle fia'd Fellow, with Aon light braWa Hair, light Byea, Round-mooldered, pitted whh the Small.jPbx, tj»d a Carpenter by Trade. Had oa whea he went away, a Felt Hat. Ofhabrif* Shirt, a brown Cloth jacket aad Breeche*. a red under Jacket, white Yarn StocMing*. old Shoe*, aad aairo* Collw, If not taketroff. He hat been a Soldier iri th4 Krrimif and r*«a^fWM« Service, ItagreetLyar, aad very talJutive.
Waaever lake* up the faid Servant, am) brings him aoaae. (b«U have Fir* Peuad* i Aad if Fifty 

  > the abag> Reward, paid by4. ^F~ *^-'
afe

Prat), many of which are large aed fubjeft to no Deduftion, it'* hoped, will, be a Motive to encourage the Sale of tne TJckett.
The Manager* appointed are, Meffieen Gwamw//, Jtftfb J *«,!,,. E lijfh ftfc*yfar, W*lt<r,, tnitifm Lve, Pftrick itftgiU, Griffith, Htmj Xifgtlj, J»k* Burpf,, and 7*fc» Dtr/ni who are to give Bond and be on Oath for the faithful Difcharge of the Traft repoM in them.
The Drawing to begin a* ibda a* (fee Ticket* can be dlfcoled of, In the Prefence of a Majority of tne Manager*, and fuch of the Advearnreh aa think fit to atteMr. «-.The Tline and Place of Drawing wfll Be adver- rifed in the HfTjlf*J Gftttii forte Titee before the Drawidg comaaeece^ at wiB alfo a Llfl of the Prize* immediately after. , .
All PrhW not demaaded wfthia. Six Months after lech PttbHeadea, will U deemed afine- roufly giveii tor the Ofc ahvrtttHn^otwd, «fcd applied accordingly. , <• • .
TiCKert may he Kat) of any of the Manapn, at their refoecuve Place* of Abode j or ofthe Rev. Mt\XrV, and Lfwrtmtt HfmunJ ; Meflh. VMfml,* Tit**, J**,, J** Mml,,

tim,. Of 
and at

f. h RENTED ir SOttti*.    «

Atf Acre o/ Orbtiad. or Half Acre, «*" tie River Side. In the Middle of tat taid Towa, whereoaftaadi 4 DWBLUN,G-||O0SB $6 by io Fe*^ kwiih FourRooai* below, aad FOOT atoW, (tKeJ»irge«of tke Roapt ^efov aaa baa\atad aa a Store) aad an excetieac dry Celhr. Thi Hade ha* every Convcakacy, a Xante, &e. For Termi, enquire of tfie 9*4Mkf$er, Uvmg

,D.
4 11 Feet 

.The i
kl. PWM

  
ROVE

THOMA* OwrMoi.

THBRB1* ar*the PUntaiion*of NftUm Ni<hi. ^*, on IHtfJtf- Rivtr*Nttti ia,. Rf dint 11 Cetaty, cOten dp at a Stray, a fmaM Sorrel Mare *»«*  i4.H*adjliigh, with a Broom Tafl, and a UaB.Ta her Pace. i

.The Owaer any aijve her again, oa hi. Properly, aad paying Cbjrget, by i _ 
  AQOILA

TBtRB i* at the Phtatatioa of Ti jfcaie* eear fn+riet.r Caeaiv, takea rtp a* a Stray, a 
laiHaadahiih, branded oa tke 
and oa the aeer Shoulder with laMthttir tajae^^j i^aoV.oot," /heUfuftafcdSToea 9 oc 1.0 rear* oU.. .

 nth Owner may aav* her agUn, hit Property, tad paying
on



CHARLES Wu»pN r?EAi.E, 
Vi) tfj ^^ in Cburd^Sfrcct', ANNAPOLIS,

MAKES, Ckttt' war! Repair. CLOCK S, 
and Cleant- ted Meads WATCHES, 

in the bell, neattft and dieapeft Manner, and 
with, the greateft ExpeaUtion. Any Gemlemao 
who (hall be plea»'«i<to Employ him, ma/ de 
pend on being faithfully (erred, by

Ibtir bmUt Srrv«H,
CH*,aLEs WiLiom PEALC. 

AT. B. He likewifc carrica on the SADDLERS 
Bofmeft in all it'« Braacht« as beretotere.

ft h HIRED m wfamblt WAGES,

A VERY fjOod BLACKSMITH, capable of 
tnoft Soru of Work in that Bafineft. B  

 TermM tnqaire tt the Pri*ti*g-Ofct,
For

Aniu-Ar»»M County, Ftb.J, 1764. 
TO BE SOLD, ty tbt SUBSCRIBER, 

tf A*W«itf tbt 5/6 tf March «rxf, »t Mn. Anne 
HammoDd'/ *  Elk-Ridge, /#r §ttrir»g C*/, »r 

. London Bilh tf Ex*t>**gt,
IAL Country-born SLAVES, oneol 

which it a good Houfe Mard, and none o 
them above 13 Years of Age1 .

i Sale to begin at XII o'clock.
NICHOLAS G*SIAWAY, St* tfTbtmtu

Fibrmmrj i, 1764,

IN in Adrerufement pnblimed in the 
Giztiu, bearing Date April 6th, 1763, in 

forming the Debtors of the Loan-Office, Th 
onleis 3iey paid of and di(charged their refpcc 
tive Bond* by the Thirtieth Day of July Uft, ihq 
wobld be put in Suit; to which little Regard ha* 
baen paid : THEREFORE the Connniffioner 
once mpre give Notice, That they will immed 
atcly proceed in •Suing oat Executioni upon al 
the Bonds doe to them ai Traftces of the Loan- 
Office aforeftid, and that they will continue fo to 
do aaril all the Bonds are paid off, the Ttiai* tor 
ftmfhingand ootnpleating the whole Bnfinefs being 
Short. Sig*** per Or+r,

R. COVDBN, a. f. C. Oftce.

f r i *G i N i j.
i County, Jmnusrj it, 1764.

ALL Perfoat Indebted to Memenrt £fdtm*V*vi 
and HiJgitm, Merchants in LONDON, arc 

to ttke Nqtke, That a Comouftaw. of 
ifltt«d ayiaj the faM o>*WMai cad 

F..^ »»ojr.wi, on the 14th Day *f QStbtr laft paft, and 
r That in Qonfequence thereof, all the Eiedt of toe 

fa id Mtrohanc* were affigoed to Comminioiien, 
panknlaiTy mentioned ra tb« Statute, aad tfcat 
tbev do not pay toy Sum of Money diw to the 
fair! SjJnkf* and HtSft**. to any Agint or Facwr 
of thoir Appointment, but to the Subfcribex, who 
is properly autbori/ed to receive the taaae, and 
to givx Acqnioaocet under the ConamiCpnon *>f 
Bankrnptcy afoiciaid'.

.-.-   TMOMAI

EDMOND MILNE,
and JnrELLiR, at the Sigfl 

of the CROWN and Three PEARLS; next 
Door to the Corner of Market-Street* in 
Stanl-Strttt, PHILADELPHIA;

Begs Leave to inform the PUBLIC, Thtt 
he has juft Imported in the laft Veflels 
from LONDON,

AN elegant Anertmeat of COIOIMITUI and Jiwltar 
WA«i, eonRninf, of chafed and plain doable ind & - 

tie be lly'd CofTee-Poti» Tinkitd. , Pint tad baM-pint Can* 5 
Waiter*, chafed ind plain, holding from j «o i» GUffin ; 
chafed and plain Tea-Hod { chiled, phia, & |adro«a'd Sauce- 
Bead i fluted ind poli&'d Sauce-Spoooa, with fctoll Hcadt; 
Tureen and Soup-Ladlet, pliin and fluted ; Table and Tea- 
Spoost{ SilvcT-harMdCafe-KniTMandForki, In cb«CA/»i/« 
TaAc ; aad Dcfert ditto, in Sbagrctn Cafei) Piftol-kaodled 
Silver Caft and Drfcrt Koirtt and Forki In Cafti } Oran|e 
Strairfnl { lipped a«d round Ponch-Ladka, fluted, chafed 
aad pbts ; Silrer and olated 8f«n ; Eica, with Slidett and 
Umpa hx DiOi !>t»od» ; prit Vaneiv of Silier tb»e. Knn, 
and Stock Bocklti ; Silrer Stock, Shot, and Book-Cllfpl) 
Silver and Steel-top'd Thimblei; Silw and Iiory Nntrmcj- 
Crattrfand Spunge-Boxei, Acorn, Too, and Eaj-FafliioD ; 
Tun Cork-Screwi, witb Port and AaiaVd Uory Haodka ; 
Sirra (Uw**«, chafed and pliin ) Pepper and Muftard CaAcn, 
chafad, «l»in, tad nurl'd, with Olaflea ; cfaafed, plain, 
ndiooa'd, nurl'd Silti [ cinred and plain T«a-ToD|i; Seif- 
Mr «*d PiDcnfliion Cbaiiti, with Hooka and Hearli; Pin- 
coBUon Rum ; Meni Silver aad Steel Watch Chaint; Ladies 
fin* Stetl and Gilt ditto; Pafl* and Stone Shoe, Knee, and 
SMckv   tfcki ( O«r««t Sh*e,- KMC, *od SMtk ditto t 
MoctM BracereU, fet round with Carneit, Pafte, and Braul 
Toptatti j Garner, Pafle, and Stone Broacha : Double- 
Hettt ditto; freea-and-faroet, and jietn and-whiu ditto : 
Game, PaAt, a«4 Crytal Suy-Hooki; Garnet and CryrVal 
three and n«|l«-drop Ear-Ringt j trianfle Scab tat in GoU ; 
Silnr and Pwcbbeck ditto ; <ed and white CWMliai V'1 
fet in Cold) i few in Ktmt* Setlin((i! white and bfvcrn 
Diamond-cot Cryftal BntlOM ftt in Cold { Cypher dMo to 
ditto; Motoe let rooed wilb GHoeti, in ditto i Ditaaood 
Rin|t; Fancy dinoj Diawood aad Oamet ditt* ( fsUeStMit 
ditto i enameird Motto Ri»|« fet with Garncti * Dumooda; 
wifted Wire ditto { Topat Rinp with brilliant Diamoatdi; 

Pate Oirdfc-ataklea, and Slat ditto | eoaveU'd Gold H«art 
let wkh Garneu ; plain Cold d^t* j  naaacll'd 

fond CKica SBellin|-Bottle«, tipp'd with Gold | ChaWreni 
tone Sboe-Bocklei; cnamell'd SnurT- Boxea, in the Shape 

«T Bird*, Freit, «ad ttewwa | and tone Shoe FaftlM i Pa. 
per ditto« 1*0*}  »* UatBieU'd Puch-Baxu ( Paper, l*ory, 
 d Straw Toevavpick Cafn i Mafcw Mciiafc, «iit, ctefcd 
nd plain i Irory Memottrtdani-BapkaV aad Ttrt«tfc>^rtH 

ditto t Steel, lilr, and other W.toh K«t«, with and with- 
t Hooki; neat Hinftn aitd Dirki, moaated in SB*er, 

wit* ITMB HaadJei }~Iror)r and Wood Te» Toaat | rich 
OoU, «]TW, add plain Velvet and Silk Ntedle-ipokt, evith 
Lookraf-OUna j lar|e and fmill hUtk Sf**if> Lather

he

FRANCIS 8ANBERSON,
'/nm L »«C»»TE

AS Settled nb.jUfinefi i
5*"* 

to (apply the) PabHc

ING.K*TTL*S, FISH atd ' 
TJA-KBTTLE8, 8AO&. 
Thipgt too tpdlout to mention.

JV. *. He wfll give 
of OW 
LEAD.

MARYLAND,

£make

I am fully determined on 
• 765, if than

cannot
making Settleneaui with, 
this Method of Inforaunj 
Date I have pren up i . 
Store to Mr. Kfrrt Ftrt.fr, ^  ._ 
to rooft of them) that I may have it in nv pZ 
to attend properly on fettling all my fomatTw 
aaiont, and which I hope I (hall not bfdifc.w

  . PYtnci-Gttrgft County, J****p 16, 1 764.

THE Snbfcriber lurikvg a BLACKSMITH'S 
SHOP well fitted, with Tools, Coal,-and 

Iron, is in want of a good Woikman : Any 
ojne wall Recommended, 

with Encouragement, by applying to 
' Tuoitai WILLIAMS.

11 
fingle Peribn, that eta
Win'•>

PUBLIC
•i A» Httfi •/ r-

tf tbii
i» Aunapolii, M 
t Pebnury, ftr

A OOMK new CkaJr*; Table*, CHefti of Drawer.,
/r- )j leiafairj, and fandry other Hoaihold Farni
J ttnn, too teAom to mention.

IU8T 
/.

LONpQN 
r C«>, Bilh »f £*<£*., 

./ ik SdfcHkr, 'Slort. «/ tB, ^ft 
tf ChirrtH-Street in Annapolu, 

LARfiB AitoctmcBt of EUROPEAN and 
QOQDS, fuitabk for the

«v. . 
DifcountforRwdyMoocy.

to get dorie agaioft tb* Spcia 
all my Account ready fa 
flatter myfeU flatt none concerned 
on their Fart, for however muck 1 am in 
be indulgent tothofe who really havt itmjij 
Power to make Payment foon, yet I tm ta 
NecciEty of requiring that erary Perfot wioiar 
OMQ Accounts with roe, nail make a Setd** 
of iuch Account, and their doing U fooaw 
y.ent than from bcjUMK pat j» Expencci, at 
Trooble IQ inc. T^n Store at Grn|/-f»w, 
t*lrwm*< k Rivar, p«w uadcr the Maaitei 
Mr. Rtbn FrrjavW, ndl} bo fopplied anra 

at afoal. and I kave apt thf ktftd^bt t
'vipg Sad^cXk)* <o all who an Kind eooqjk 
voor'.b«j with their £nflam, ai

Pockov-atoadu, with Inirvaktwu and Silver Locki : neat
ditto. wrtb-aaaruBcnu a*4 Matfttooki; 

 ad Watchea i Tna»le SfeO«cJa» rnaxm *a aWver, «nth 
the heft Varfcr duo Caiea : Silver Hfte-LJBBtau | Silvtr 
Whifilei aad Belli, with Cotah, cbaM aad ptaia ; 
OoM-Wrte EjrlRrnetf cacnvcd OoU Lotktt, and en- 
traved Cipher ditto | OrapeRiftpi Cry**! and Mocoa Bat- 
tooa.JatiaSHvee:; PHHaiii eVtio; COM! Necklace*, aad

Bead ditto, for ChJMieo , 4t«el Span} plated 
i ; Cock -Spun (Giflt).} Clump, lintk and 

_  ._.'ane Ear-Rippj PaIN Necklace* ; Gilt aad 
Piac»kark Shoe aaT-ICtM.wodtla j Eight-day Clocki, ia 
(Uc and woocei'd Cafe f TMnv-aoor ditto; OeJd, Stiver, 
and Piachbexk WalcSo, cevUed aad plain ( Ebawy Croat 
rramea, with Ivory Pillar*, aod areoad OUiTea tipp'd «rl« 
Silver j TortoOe fteU Coal aad Veft Buttoru: Silver ditto, 
ca(r*v*d witk a Laarel IraiKh j Chamber Waicn Siaadi, 
aikaad eataiaV'd | Silver, bitted Small Sword* > with aaaay 
00«r Article* too tedtovi «o raiert.

la> mfv+h,, GOODS, fwt Uf, Am in «t fir «wr«
•i it Jim mi*tJ it jijl ff r< i JmtM Fi if t i «W 

tftf, GMlimmmlWn jvbjW It£**»**-,£*>r

»•***> *<W***. f» *H in B'fKbtt, f»ifrn, ikt &{ty friti 
fir M GtU, Sikxr, tft L*n,

N. B. He ha* alb te fell fome BriUianta aa* IU4e Me- 
atendt, not rnanofaAiied ; end (avaal AniaVa* to tke 
Watch-naker'i Way [ f«h ai Walth-CUUoi,  prinu 
eaoaMll'd OUI-Plate., Hottr aad Minnta-Hindi, a middle-' 
fiVd Tttrn.B««cb. a Pivot ditto with a Reft, flat Biafi 
Ptaion-Wrie of dirrenat Tf mnberi, Click ditto, Hoeki for 
Crwin*, tUdtaa-Vaaa* BbM-Vifei, pinUn-riJei, Pivot 
d»>» toofa din*, V*»aoi:aatd S*A Wira of oiflereat Son*,

'HE Subfcriber* oooe monTeicfir* aQ Per-
rb/M Udfbtad to tbt EaVat* of Ri<tntrJ 

late of P*t**,mi Iron-Works, DeceaJed, 
either by Mortgage, Bill of Sale, Bond, Note, or 
open Acepant, to come aid Difch«rg« the ftme 
or com* wad Sattle to.th«ir Satiifaftioa, all fneh 
at negtaft, and do not comply with thi* Reqoeft 
will obliga the Subfcribtn to brine Sain a*«inl 
them, which wOl be rwy - =' "    ^*u>*

« n L/,L -".N.*. ;TSl>.$ab{c,^an haw fcrmlTma, of 
Land, lytof ta Fn*n<i Co.nty, toW1

SaUTJU.. tf JOHH

oW P^kpaveat, M Moth*, who may iat%a 
open atporiratpojidence with bun. 
i* to tttarn to <7f*rrr-7v«m n early 
1766, a* I can fioift the Banners on vUd 
going HO.TM. All juft Claim. .gaM 
tner od Account of die Store, or 
own Account, dull be fcttkd before 1 1 
Province. ROIIK.T Piria,

fcr Jtlm Glf/,/*<l tad Cetf

f» .v SO I D by Virtue of an Ad of 
•I PUBLIC riflDUE.^U 
im Bahimore-Towa, m n*rfo /W 
>,«V  / March «*/, >  JB^i «/ 
C*rmt Jaftart, tht followlog Loo aid 
beiaf the Emit* of the late Col 
mmi, at follow*, vr'x.

LOTS in Mtlmtrt-r^M, *nk

A provementj thereon, known by ik i 
jnber I, and Number V. A Trad of 

near the Town, called Ctlii AM tin > COM 
9lxty-feven AcrW And one Moiety o/ 1 
of Land, cmfle* O-HwZ/V C*-rf/.

JOH»
ROBIIT

ST I.M.P.O R,I;ED
liTi.sJFKfi'W.W

LARGE ASSORVTMEKT of If
«tfft.*AST.lMDI* GCXDDS.
 Wr« WINE, B,ri-*y RUM, 

Motaftn, Sfrrmtati, Myrtle Wax. tad 
Caodkt, Bohea and Hyfon TEA,

TO BE SOLD,

A TRACT of LAND called 
 Wrata, .commonly called, 

far, (attaining i $80 ACRES, lying oaj 
RoW .Mtiing from M*bi*tr*-t»** " ' 
CdajM, Bboax 14 Mila* from the fot«<r- 
Ml walrMwOMd tofarttiM}, tad co*"' 
Bjiiajfctil Mill Tlw wbdtt\ will be <o° 
Or in Loo-wf 30. Acvw, «t r*ay fuit the P> 

For T«tmt ap|>ly to AL§X»»D»» J'*

- -•— 7 ~,~r -^ it,- ^ by «*"•»» w*f»n «»u tMuiuieUn ILUnO, m ^oanus^arrtei. «•• - 
may be fupj)Ucd mth On* GAZETTE at wu^and 6J. per Year. * A0V&RTJSBMENTS of a me 
Length are infcrted for 5*. the Firft Week, and 1 1. each Time after : And Long One* in Proper
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